




FOREWORD

Since September 11, 2001, the darkest day in the history of the fire service, our industry has undergone
revolutionary changes. Some changes were immediate, others evolved more slowly, but all affect the
ways we do our jobs and live our lives.

Threats of terrorism, coupled with economic downturn, contribute to the operational complexities
confronting today’s emergency response systems. Other factors such as new industry standards, laws, and
technology are influencing decisions about many facets of system operation in the areas of fire suppression,
rescue, and emergency medical services.

In recent years, the provision of emergency medical services (EMS) has progressed from an amenity to a
citizen-required public service. Many providers sought the opportunity to develop EMS systems while
others had the responsibility of EMS provision thrust upon them. The providers of prehospital emergency
care across the United States. and Canada may vary; however, few communities, if any, lack vital emergency
medical services at some level—in most communities, provided by the fire department. Today more than 90
percent of professional paid fire departments deliver some emergency medical care services, making fire de-
partments the largest group of providers of prehospital EMS care in North America.

No other organization, public or private, is capable of providing prehospital emergency response as
efficiently and effectively as fire departments. Fire department operations are geared to rapid response,
whether it is for EMS or fire suppression. Yet, in today’s environment of increased responsibilities and
decreasing budgets, local government and fire department leaders must constantly evaluate and justify
current systems and be prepared to propose system design changes to protect the quality of publicly funded
fire-based EMS.

The information in this manual is designed to provide background on EMS systems necessary to bring
understanding of system components and system design models. It will guide local fire department leaders
in analyzing their EMS systems by presenting experiences of fire departments, current technical knowledge,
and a vision for the future. This manual will also provide direction for system evaluation, allowing leaders
to justify their status quo or highlight areas for proposed enhancement. Additionally, it will guide fire
department leaders confronted with competitive procurement through developing and responding to
requests for proposals.

Whether trying to maintain, enhance, or begin a fire-based EMS system, maintaining delivery of
emergency medical services within the control of the fire department benefits local government, fire
department personnel, and the community being served.
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Across the U.S. and Canada, citizens have come to
demand high quality prehospital emergency med-
ical care as part of routine public services. While

the demand for emergencymedical services (EMS) is great,
citizens and government leaders are not likely to be expe-
rienced in effectively evaluating their existing EMS system,
determining additional needs, or making informed choices
among competing providers. Local fire leaders must pro-
vide this information to their communities so that deci-
sion makers can make the best choices. This manual is
intended to assist fire department personnel in gathering
this information and presenting it to decisionmakers out-
side the department.

The mission of each fire department is to save lives and
preserve property. In fulfilling this mission, fire service per-
sonnel know well how critical it is to respond in the short-
est possible time with adequate numbers of knowledgeable
and experienced personnel. Cross-trained/multi-role fire
fighters are trained to aggressively attack their work,
whether it involves fire suppression or medical emergen-
cies. Their para-military training results in a more disci-
plined force, able to react quickly and perform well under
pressure. It is no surprise that study after study has shown
that fire service-based prehospital emergency medical
services are superior to other provider types.

It is not enough, however, that fire departments provide
high quality EMS services when called upon by their com-
munities. Fire department leaders must be able to present

clear facts showing that the fire service is second to none
in providing a cost effective EMS system that can reach the
patient’s side and deliver high-level care quickly enough to
give the patient the best chance for survival.

Public officials deciding on budget allocation or com-
peting EMS providers may focus on the question: How
muchmust our EMS system cost? Fire department leaders,
however, must focus the decision making process on the
central question driving cost: What level of service does
this community need? If the community wants its EMS
system to provide victims of cardiac arrest, choking, or
critical trauma a fighting chance to survive, they must
make specific demands regarding system response times
for both basic life support (BLS) and advanced life sup-
port (ALS) services. Staffing and equipment must be ade-
quate to meet the demands of these unpredictable events.
Once fire department leaders are able to show local offi-
cials and citizens the real issues that impact patient out-
come, the community can make informed decision to
enhance their existing fire-based service or to choose a fire
department-based service over a competing provider.

EMS systems must objectively justify their role in the
health care process. They must show that the care and
transportation they provide is necessary and delivered in
an effective and economical manner. Considering cost, ac-
cess, timely response, and quality of patient care, the fire
service is the optimal choice for providing prehospital
emergency care services.
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The EMS systems now in place throughout the U.S. are the
result of the work of individuals, groups, and policymakers
at the federal, state, tribal, and local levels of government.
With the assistance of federal initiatives, including EMS pro-
gram standards, EMS training and practice levels, emer-
gency communications systems, and research and
prevention efforts, the EMS systems envisioned more than
three decades ago are functioning well in most areas.

This chapter examines the impact that federal health poli-
cies have on EMS systems, and the influence that EMS sys-
tems and leaders have had on the policies implemented by
various levels of government. The policy goal of EMS sys-
tems is to strengthen support of fire-based EMS at all lev-
els of government while protecting the health and
well-being of all citizens faced with medical emergencies.
By understanding the potential to influence future policy
governing EMS systems, fire service leaders can take steps to
implement policies for the public good, the protection of
providers, and the protection of public emergency systems.

Part 1. Effects of Public Policy
on EMS Systems in the U.S.
Virtually all communities throughout the U.S. have some
type of prehospital emergencymedical services (EMS) sys-
tem. These systems arose from communities’ need for a safety
net of emergency care at the point of illness or injury.Victims
of trauma frommotor vehicle crashes or sudden onset of
heart attack need care withinminutes, not hours, yet prior to
the 1960s, health care systems were ill-equipped to handle
suchmedical emergencies. The resultant death toll was high.
Since the formation of EMS systems throughout the U.S.,
millions of lives have been saved by rapidmedical interven-
tion, on-scene care and timely transport of victims to defini-
tivemedical care facilities.

Three events at the national levelwere the impetus for today’s
EMS systems: a 1966 report by the National Academy of Sci-
ences-NationalResearchCouncil reviewing the status of emer-
gency care; the National Traffic andMotor Safety Act of 1966
specifying ambulance design and construction; and theHigh-
way Safety Act of 1966 establishing national standards for in-
spections of emergency services vehicles. Subsequent to these
events, various pilot programs were initiated at the local level,
followed by the federal legislation from which modern EMS
systems emerged—the Emergency Medical Services Systems
Act of 1973 (EMSAct). In subsequent years, control for fund-
ing moved from federal grants to a state function in the 1981
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act. These policies and their
effects are described in this section. By reviewing how EMS
services came into existence,we can gain perspective onwhere
EMS services are going andonhow issues such as privatization
and state licensing autonomy have evolved.

Now that EMS systems are established in U.S. communi-

ties, EMS leadership can direct their efforts at shaping fu-
ture policy and nationwide.With this in mind, the Institute
of Medicine published a series of papers placing EMS at the
intersection of public safety, public health, medical care,
and which strongly advocate strengthening EMS systems to
provide optimal patient care services.

The 1966 White Paper and its Effects
The National Academy of Sciences-National Research
Council’s white paper entitled “Accidental Death and Dis-
ability: The Neglected Disease of Modern Society” (more
commonly known as“Death in a Ditch”), summarized prac-
tices and deficiencies in EMS. Primarily, the general public
was unaware of the overallmagnitude of accidental death and
disability, while millions lacked instruction in basic first aid.
Secondarily, fire fighters, police officers, and ambulance at-
tendants were inadequately trained in cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation, childbirth, and other life-saving procedures.
Thirdly, local political authorities had neglected their respon-
sibility to provide optimal EMS and had overlooked the in-
herent potential of theU.S.PublicHealth Services in this area.
Among other findings there was insufficient data to deter-
mine the number of individuals whose lives were lost or
whose injuries compounded by poorly trained and equipped
rescue personnel. A summary of the report’s recommenda-
tions for improving prehospital EMS is listed in Table 1.
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TABLE 1.

NAS-NRC 1966 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
IMPROVING PREHOSPITAL EMS IN THE U.S.

� Extend basic and advanced first aid training to greater
numbers of the lay population.

� Prepare a nationally acceptable test, training aids, and
courses of instruction for rescue squad personnel, police-
men, fire fighters, and ambulance attendants.

� Implement recent traffic legislation, to ensure completely ad-
equate standards for ambulance equipment and supplies and
for qualifications and supervision of ambulance personnel.

� Adopt state level policies and regulations pertaining to EMS.

� Adopt ways andmeans of providing EMS by local levels of gov-
ernment that are applicable to the conditions of the locality.

� Initiate pilot programs to determine the efficacy of provid-
ing physician-staffed ambulances for care at the site of in-
jury and during transportation.

� Initiate pilot projects to evaluate helicopter services to
sparsely populated areas.

� Delineate radio frequencies suitable for voice communica-
tion between ambulances and hospitals.

� Actively explore the feasibility of designating a single nation-
wide telephone number to summon help in emergencies.



The earliest ambulance transport programs lacked di-
rection as well as standard operating protocols. In fact, ap-
proximately 50% of the country’s first ambulance service
providers were trained morticians, whose vehicles could
accommodate transportation of patients (NAS, 1966). Pri-
vate ambulance companies had vehicles that were inap-
propriate for active patient care during transport. Their
equipment was inadequate, and their personnel were not
trained. There were, however, astute physicians who took
it upon themselves to design and establish prehospital
EMS systems. Using insights gained from a 1967 article
published by Frank Pantridge in the Lancet, Dr. Eugene
Nagel, in Miami, developed the idea of using specially
trained fire fighters to carry out radio-transmitted orders
given by a hospital-based physician. The Florida Heart As-
sociation provided seed money to develop a portable
telemetry system that could be used for this purpose. Sim-
ilar programs were developed in Los Angeles, Columbus,
and Seattle. In 1969, at Harbor General in Torrance, Cali-
fornia, Dr. Michael Criley started a mobile life support
program using rescue vehicles and fire fighters from the
Los Angeles County Fire Department. Likewise in Colum-
bus, the “Heartmobile” staffed with a physician and fire
fighters from the Columbus Fire Department went into
service. The Seattle EMS also originated in 1969 when Dr.
Leonard Cobb set out to design a city-wide system for han-
dling out-of-hospital cardiac emergencies; training nine
Seattle fire fighters to do the job (Page, 1979).

At the same time that structured systems were develop-
ing in large cities, much of the country was left without
prehospital emergency response and transport systems.
The foreword of a reprint of the NAS 1966 white paper
noted that while some communities proved that effective
emergency care programs could be developed, many oth-
ers were apathetic in initiating action toward improving
emergency medical services. Services were often not avail-
able or were deficient in both quality and quantity
(Hendryson, 1970). Support at the federal level was needed
to foster EMS system development in all communities.

The Emergency Medical Services
Systems Act of 1973
The EmergencyMedical Services Systems Act (EMSAct)
authorized the Secretary of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare (now the Secretary of Health andHuman Services and
the Secretary of Education) to fund projects that included
studying the feasibility or establishing and operating an
emergencymedical services system, as well as planning the
establishment and operation of such a system. The EMS
Act provided the mechanism and funds for communities
to develop regional emergency medical service delivery
systems across the nation. The EMS Act also allowed fed-
eral grants to be made to support research in emergency
medical techniques, methods, devices, and delivery. Enti-
ties eligible for grants included states, units of general local
government, public entities administering regional con-
tracts or other arrangements, and nonprofit private enti-
ties. Grants could be made for the acquisition of

equipment, the modernization of facilities, and other such
activities, provided the grants did not exceed fifty percent
of the total cost of the project.

The EMS Act further mandated that emergency medical
care programs address, plan, and implement a“systems ap-
proach” for emergency response and care. The EMS Act
identified fifteen recommended system components to as-
sist system planers in their attempts to establish compre-
hensive regional EMS programs.The following list describes
each of the recommended EMS system components.

1. Staffing—Provide an adequate number of health
professionals with appropriate training and experience,
with a minimum of two EMTs on each ambulance.

2. Training—Provide appropriate training, including clin-
ical instruction and continuing education programs;
recruit and train veterans of the Armed Forces with
military training and experience in health care fields;
recruit and train appropriate public safety personnel
including fire fighters, police officers, and lifeguards.

3. Communications—Link personnel, facilities, and
equipment within the system by a central communi-
cations system so that requests for EMS are handled by
an organized communications facility. This facility
should utilize emergency telephone screening, main-
tain a universal access number, and have direct con-
nections with personnel, facilities, equipment, and
other EMS systems.

4. Transportation—Properly equip an adequate number
of ground, air, and water vehicles to meet transporta-
tion needs. Such vehicles must meet appropriate stan-
dards relating to location, design, performance, and
equipment, and operators must meet training and ex-
perience requirements.Ambulance vehicles must meet
KKK-A-1 822-D specifications issued by the General
Services Administration. Recommendations from the
American College of Surgeons regarding equipment
should be followed.1

5. Facilities—Include an adequate number of easily ac-
cessible emergency services facilities that are collec-
tively capable of providing 24-hour, continuous service
and that meet appropriate standards for capacity, lo-
cation, personnel, and equipment.

6. Critical Care Units—Provide access to specialized crit-
ical medical care units. Specialty care services should
provide an adequate number of beds and develop an
operational plan for utilization.

1 The American College of Surgeons developed the first list
of ambulance equipment in 1961. Since that time it has
become widely accepted as a standard in the field of emer-
gency medical services through the U.S. The list was re-
vised in 1970, 1975, 1977, 1981, 1983, 1986, 1994 and 2000.
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7. Public Safety Agencies—Effectively utilize appropri-
ate personnel, facilities, and equipment of public safety
agencies; that is, integrate these first responders into
standard EMS and disaster operations.

8. Consumer Participation—Allow laypersons residing
in the area to participate in policymaking for the EMS
system.

9. Accessibility to Care—Provide necessary emergency
services to all patients without prior inquiry as to abil-
ity to pay.

10. Transfer of Patients—Provide for transfer of patients to
facilities that offer definitive follow-up care and rehabil-
itation to effect the maximum recovery of the patient.

11. Standardized Patient Recordkeeping—Provide for a
standardized patient recordkeeping system that cov-
ers the treatment of the patient from initial entry into
the system through discharge.

12. Public Information and Education—Provide public
education programs so that all community members
can access and properly use the system and under-
stand how individuals and the community pay for it.

13. Independent Review and Evaluation—Provide for a
periodic, comprehensive, and independent review
and evaluation of the extent and quality of the emer-
gency medical care services provided.

14. Disaster Linkage—Plan for providing EMS to the
area in the event of a natural disaster with mass ca-
sualties or in a national emergency; link the system
to local and state disaster protocols; and, participate
in exercises to test the plans.

15.Mutual AidAgreements—Establish arrangements for
services with other EMS systems serving connected
communities on a reciprocal basis to be exercised
when one system experiences a lack of sufficient re-
sources to handle incoming requests for EMS re-
sponse. Mutual aid agreements should be written and
signed by policymakers authorized to act on behalf of
the jurisdiction.

The central theme of the EMSAct was to develop systems
of emergencymedical care that would significantly decrease
the death and disability rates of that time. The goal of the
national EMS programwas to initiate regional planning and
integration of the fifteen components necessary to provide
appropriate emergency care for all patients. It was expected
that, in time, all patients would receive appropriate care and
benefit from sound regional planning and operations.

The development of local EMS systems started with an
initial upgrading of existing resources, then progressed
through periods of increased sophistication.Most systems

began as basic life support (BLS) systems, later developing
into advanced life support (ALS) systems. Basic life sup-
port systems include all of the fifteen components sug-
gested in the EMS Act; however, certain components are
more critical. Components that must continue to receive
the highest priority are effective placement of vehicles and
appropriate staffing with two EMTs who can provide
emergency medical care to stabilize patients. Another crit-
ical component is a medical control physician who gives
direction via a vehicle-tohospital communications system.
The BLS system design considerably increased public
awareness of the need for ongoing improvement of EMS
systems. Most urban communities progressed to ALS sys-
tems. An ALS system design involves a much more so-
phisticated level of EMS system planning and operations
using highly skilled personnel, with interventions of EMT-
Paramedics usually under direct medical control.

The EMS Act also recognized several management ele-
ments that are crucial to successful EMS systems. The EMS
Act required comprehensive, detailed, and progressive ac-
tion plans to establish, operate, or expand EMS systems.
The EMSAct also required that each grant recipient desig-
nate a lead agency to be responsible for operations includ-
ing management of the grant, coordinating resources, and
involvement of the community. Finally, the EMSAct called
for financial support for initial and continued operations
from a variety of sources, including government, third
party payments, and direct payments from patients using
the system.The intent of the EMSAct was to fund EMS sys-
tems on amulti-governmental andmulti-community basis.

Following the passage of the EMS Act, research revealed
that legal barriers, including state laws, prevented the es-
tablishment of appropriate emergency services (Boyd,
1976). Themost significant barrier was, in fact, the absence
of enabling legislation rather than the presence of specific
legislation preventing the delivery of service. Barriers in-
cluded restrictive licensing laws, absence of laws requiring
EMS personnel to be trained, absence of laws requiring ad-
equate equipment for ambulances, and inadequate “Good
Samaritan” laws. State legislatures were encouraged by fed-
eral public health officials to enact comprehensive laws
creating and controlling the components of EMS systems.

Decentralizing EMS Policy: OBRA
The EMSAct gave little direction for actual system design.
States were left to decide the details of how they would im-
plement EMS systems in their jurisdictions.Many chose to
use the public safety services, especially fire departments,
as the base on which to build. Fire fighters were cross-
trained as EMTs and paramedics and began to respond to
time-critical medical emergencies on the same rescue ve-
hicles used to respond to fires. Transport capable vehicles
were added to the fleets of rescue equipment and staffed by
paramedics. This system design was implemented in Los
Angeles, Miami, Seattle, Columbus, and Baltimore as they
became the premier systems in the country.
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In 1981, the Omnibus Budget ReconciliationAct (OBRA)
consolidated seven Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) preventive health programs, including
the EMS Act programs into the Preventive Health and
Human Services block grant. This block grant gave states
broad program and administrative responsibilities and sig-
nificantly reduced the role of the DHHS in these programs.
Since the 1981 repeal of the funding available from the
EMSAct {PL 97-35, Title IX, 901(d)(1)}, EMS systems have
remained an inherent responsibility of state government
and states decide whether to use block grant money for
EMS and, if so, how best to support service delivery.

All states now have enabling legislation that provides the
statutory basis for EMS activities and programs; however,
state laws vary greatly in describing EMS system compo-
nents. EMS state authorities are responsible for imple-
menting regulations, licensing personnel and vehicles,
certifying training programs, and defining required
recordkeeping. Most states have placed responsibility for
EMS in the state health agency. State health departments
serve as the lead EMS agency in all states except Kansas,
Maine, Ohio, Indiana (each has a separate state EMS
agency within the executive branch of state government),
andMaryland (where the lead organization is the Univer-
sity of Maryland) (NASEMSD, 1988).

A second part of the current state decentralized EMS sys-
tem structure is the EMS advisory council. All states have
some type of advisory council to provide direction to the
lead agency on policy development. Councils may also
provide forums for the development of cooperative actions
among the EMS stakeholders. Though the composition of
the councils may vary from state to state, members typi-
cally include EMS physicians, EMS providers, nurses, fire
fighters, police officers, EMS educators, and members of
the general public. The governor or the executive director
of the state agency appoints most council members.

A third component of state-based EMS structures is the
office of the EMS Director. Although specific titles vary, all
states have a single individual who serves as the state EMS
Director. The EMSDirector is responsible for the adminis-
trative direction of EMS programs within the state. Most
states also identify a physician as the State Medical Direc-
tor. The few states that do not havemedical directors at the
state level receive medical direction at the regional or local
levels. In areas where state governments are not active, EMS
systems are regulated primarily by local governments. In
general, state governmental control is stronger in the East
and gradually diminishes toward theWest (Metcalf, 1994).

The responsibility for actually providing EMS rests with
local governments, primarily counties, cities, and fire dis-
tricts. Adequate emergency medical services are as much a
local responsibility as adequate fire protection and police
services. Typically, local governmental officials assure that
local EMS systems are adequately funded and maintained
as an essential public service.

CONCLUSION

The EMS systems now in place throughout the U.S. are
the direct result of the planning and foresight of individ-
uals at the federal, state, and local levels of government.
With the assistance of national federal initiatives, includ-
ing EMS program standards, EMS training and practice
levels, emergency communication systems, and research
and prevention efforts, the EMS systems envisioned in the
late 1960’s are functioning well in most areas.

Part II. Effects of EMS Systems on
U.S. Public Policy
Historically,most policy affecting EMS systems has come
from the federal government; however, this is no longer
the case. OBRA consolidated seven DHHS preventive
health programs, including the EMSAct program into the
Preventive Health and Human Services block grant. Since
then, states have had broad program and administrative
oversight of their EMS systems. Following the 1981 repeal
of the funding available from the EMSAct {P.L. 97-35, Title
IX, 901 (d)(1 )}, EMS systems have come under the do-
main of state government. States now choose whether to
use block grant money for EMS and, if so, designate poli-
cies andmeasures that wouldmaximize service delivery to
the fullest. There are several key public policy areas that
fire service leaders should focus on to influence the future
of EMS delivery, they are discussed in detail below.

These include policies for the communities we serve, poli-
cies to protect our ownhealth andwell-being, and policies to
protect the fire service’s role in providing EMS. The agenda
for the future of EMS proposed by the National Highway
Safety Transportation Administration is also described.

POLICIES FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

Response Times
The critically ill and injured benefit most from timely de-
livery of appropriate care. If lives are to be saved or im-
pairment prevented, individuals with serious injuries or
acute cardiac problems must receive appropriate medical
treatment as quickly as possible. The “Golden Hour” de-
scribes the precious time period from time of injury
through location and transportation to definitive care of a
critically injured trauma patient to minimize death and
permanent disability. The American Heart Association, in
its response time guidelines for victims of cardiac arrest,
notes that the highest hospital discharge rates have been
achieved in patients in whom CPR was initiated within
four minutes of arrest and advanced cardiac life support
administered within eight minutes. To assure the most ef-
fective response, EMS systems must ensure fast and easy
public access, quickly dispatch appropriate resources, and
provide timely on-scene care and transport to an appro-
priate medical facility. Many states have addressed re-
sponse time standards in statute. (See Appendix C for a
summary of state response time requirements.)
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CPR is essential for the effective treatment of the most
time critical medical emergency—cardiac arrest. Recog-
nizing that EMS response systems cannot achieve a zero
minute response time, leaders in EMS have worked to pass
legislation requiring certain laypersons (bystanders) to be
trained in this lifesaving emergency procedure. These
laypersons generally include teachers, coaches, lifeguards,
police officers, fire fighters, child care workers, and high
school students.Yet, only seventeen states mandate or rec-
ommend CPR instruction in the school systems. There
must be more efforts to pass legislation requiring that ad-
equate training be available to those most likely to be the
bystanders to a cardiac arrest victim.

Defibrillation
Laws passed by the U.S. Congress have had a dramatic
impact on the pace at which early defibrillation programs
are adopted across the country.

The Cardiac Arrest Survival Act of 1999 (CASA, Public
Health Improvement Act, Sections 401-404) required the
U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services to establish
guidelines for placing AEDs in federal buildings. These
guidelines included recommendations on the appropriate
placement of AEDs and encompassed related procedures
such as the following:

� Implementing appropriate training courses in the use
of such devices, including the role of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation;

� Proper maintenance and testing of the devices;

� Ensuring coordination with appropriate licensed pro-
fessionals in the oversight of training of the devices;

� Ensuring coordination with local emergency medical
systems regarding the placement and incidents of the
use of the devices.

In 2002,Congress passed the CommunityAccess to Emer-
gency Devices Act (Community AEDAct,Public Health Se-
curity and Bioterrorism Response Act, Sections 159, 312-313),
which approved $30 million in federal grants during the
first year of a five-year strategy to improve local access to
AEDs. Thesemeasuresmandated that grant funds bemade
available to applying states and localities for the purchase
and placement of AEDs in public areas where cardiac ar-
rests have an increased likelihood of occurring.Grant funds
could also be used by communities for the purpose of train-
ing first responders in the use of AEDs and basic lifesaving
measures such as CPR. Lastly, the CommunityAEDAct en-
couraged private companies to acquire AEDs and likewise
train employees in CPR and emergency defibrillation.

The guidelines and recommendations in both the CASA
and Community AED Act have led to community-based
early defibrillation programs based onmore uniform state
AED laws, regulations, and training requirements.

Important provisions under both the CASA and Com-
munity AED Act grant certain AED users conditional
Good Samaritan legal liability immunity for any harm re-
sulting from the use or attempted use of the device. AED
owners receive similar immunity if they meet certain re-
quirements. AED trainers and medical oversight physi-
cians do not receive immunity under this law. How CASA
immunity and AED immunity will apply in specific situa-
tions under state law remains unresolved (see state Good
Samaritan law section below).

The rural Access to Emergency Devices Act (also called
the Rural AED Act, Public Health Improvement Act, Sec-
tions 411-413) was passed by Congress along with the
CASA. This law authorizes the appropriation of $25 mil-
lion in grants to certain “community partnerships” for the
purchase of AEDs and for AED training.

TheAirline Passenger Safety Act (Pub. L. 105-1 70, 49 USC
44701), enacted inApril 1998, requires the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) to review the contents of medical
kits carried on commercial airplanes. Administrative rules
proposed by the FAA as required by this law would man-
date that every commercial aircraft be equipped with spe-
cific lifesaving equipment and appropriately stocked
first-aid and medical kits, including AEDs, and that flight
crew members be trained in their use. It is estimated that
1,000 persons die each year due to cardiac arrest suffered
on international commercial airline flights.More andmore
airlines are equipping their fleets with AEDs.

However, state laws and regulations are not uniform.
Some states do not oversee the use of AEDs, while others
do so in varying degrees. State laws and regulations affect-
ing early defibrillation customarily address two key points.
The first relates to individuals permitted to use AEDs and
the second addresses conditions of use. Some states such as
California are more liberal and their law allows anyone
whomeets certain training and competency requirements
to use an AED if there is medical oversight. Similarly,
Florida law allows any layperson who has successfully
completed basic training requirements to use an AED for
the purpose of saving the life of another in cardiac arrest.
In general, individuals permitted to use AEDs include
emergency medical responders, traditional public safety
officers (police officers and fire fighters), and targeted first
responders such a security guards, flight attendants, ski pa-
trol, nursing home personnel, industrial first aid person-
nel, and athletic trainers.

Conditions on AED use typically include appropriate
training,medical oversight quality assurance, recordkeep-
ing, and reporting. Some states have basic requirements
that encourage AED use in the event of a cardiac emer-
gency. In Florida an AED user must only be trained in
CPR, proficient in AED use, and must activate the EMS
system upon use. Other states specify lengthy and burden-
some conditions for use, while others provide immunity
for rescuers who lack AED training, but who use it during
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an emergency as any prudent person would under similar
circumstances.

Expanded Scope of Practice
The scope of practice in EMS refers to the boundaries of
an EMS provider’s actions. A clear scope of practice pre-
cisely defines what action can be taken. Other than the
paramedic’s role statement found in the Paramedic Na-
tional Standard Curriculum, the scope of practice for para-
medics has not been standardized. The Paramedic
Curriculum does define minimum content requirements
for recognized paramedic education programs.1 State and
local leaders may expand individual programs by adding to
the curriculum, either for student enrichment or to fill a
community’s specific prehospital care needs.

Over the past several decades, EMS has undergone
changes that have effectively broadened the work of EMTs
and paramedics to fill needs for primary health care in
their communities. For example, while the National Stan-
dard Curriculum does not include immunization objec-
tives, the Texas Department of Health teaches Texas
paramedics to administer immunizations as part of its
“Shots Across Texas” program. In Lee County, Florida, the
county public health unit instructs paramedics in tuber-
culosis (TB) skin testing. Similar programs exist in Taos,
New Mexico where paramedics are trained in expanded
assessment skills, immunizations, and simple lab tests. In
Indiana, the state EMS Commission and Paramedic Asso-
ciation developed a “physician extender”program that in-
cludes training in immunization, critical care during
transport, and primary care in the home. While some
states clearly define a paramedic scope of practice to in-
clude expanded scope skills, other states do not. In these
states, legislation is required to allow expansion of the
paramedic’s role.

In 1994, EMS industry leaders developed a framework
for evaluating expanded scope of practice for EMS
providers. First, communities’ needs for expanded role
paramedics must be determined before making changes in
established systems.

1The Education Agenda for the Future separates the tra-
ditional paramedic curricula into 3 sections: National
standards, Core Content Curricula, and EMS Practice
Blueprint.

Second, programsmust be customized to fit the needs of
sponsoring communities. Third, EMS entities must coop-
erate, network, and build alliances with all health care
providers in a community in order to determine which
providers can best fill an expanded role (Garza 1994).
While there are advantages and disadvantages to expand-
ing the scope of practice to paramedics, the primary con-
cern should be placed first on maintaining the integrity of
the 9-1-1 emergency response system. It is crucial that
communities have this essential public service accessible
to all citizens.

Another factor contributing to the likelihood of ex-
panded scope of practice for prehospital EMS is the crisis
in the overall health care arena. With the ever-increasing
numbers of uninsured and underinsured, the need for ac-
cess to emergency care increases; paralleling these devel-
opments are the continuing increases in physician liability
insurance, which has led to a reduction in the number of
emergency medicine physicians, which has in turn led to
emergency medical facility closures. This reduction in
available hospital care resources then leads to increased
calls to 9-1-1 systems that provide universal access. Fewer
emergency departments means more ambulance diver-
sions and longer transport times. All these factors are now
driving expanded scope of training for paramedics and
more “treat and release” program potential for EMS sys-
tems throughout the United States. This expanded scope
and change in traditional EMS delivery will likely be the
safety net for the U.S. Health Care System.

Communications
Since the 1968 inception of the nationwide emergency 9-
1-1 number, the rapid response of EMS providers has de-
pended largely on an effective public access and
communications system. The emergency response num-
ber 9-1-1 has two distinct advantages: callers need only re-
member the commonly recognized three -digit number,
and an area-wide 9-1-1 system routes the call to the most
appropriate services, including fire, police, and ambulance.

Throughout the late 1980s, 9-1-1 service was fragmented
and many barriers existed to complete coverage. These
barriers included high start-up costs, high operating cost,
fragmented telephone services, public complacency, and
alternative emergency access numbers.

Today, thanks to federal legislation and loans made to
telephone companies for improved equipment, approxi-
mately 90% of the U.S. population is covered by the 9-1-1
system. This near universal access has been extended fur-
ther since bills were passed by the House of Representa-
tives and Senate establishing 9-1-1 as the universal
emergency number nationwide, and requires cellular
phone networks and remote locations make 9-1-1 avail-
able for emergency calls. This bill was passed and signed
into law in October 1999 as PL106-91.

Another communications issue is that there is no legisla-
tion currently proposed at the federal level to prevent man-
aged care organizations from requiring subscribers to call
a contractor’s number instead of 9-1-1 for EMS.Medicare,
however, requires that intermediaries (insurers and health
plans) covering Medicare recipients instruct their sub-
scribers on proper use of the 9-1-1 system, rather than re-
quiring them to call a health plan number to request
emergency services.
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State legislationmay impose similar requirements on pri-
vate health insurers. In fact, at least three states have taken
action to prevent insurers from circumventing the 9-1-1
system.Maryland’s statute on insurer’s duties is a good ex-
ample of effective legislation to protect the integrity of the
9-1-1 system. Examples of legislative language are listed
below:

�Health carriers andmanaged care plans shall pay ben-
efits directly to ambulance services or emergencymed-
ical response agencies.

�Health carriers and managed care plans shall not pro-
hibit or discourage the use of the 9-1-1 system when
emergency services are needed as defined.

� If a request for emergency services is made to an
ambulance service which is not the 9-1-1 provider or
the recognized emergency provider in areas not cov-
ered by 9-1-1 ambulance services, then the 9-1-1
provider or the recognized emergency provider shall
be notified immediately by the ambulance service re-
ceiving the request.

Fire service leaders should ensure that their state’s laws
or regulations protect access via 9-1-1. The state commis-
sioner of insurance should be able to provide direction re-
garding the need for such legislation. (See Kaiser/AMR
Agreement, Chapter 9.)

POLICIES TO PROTECT EMS PROVIDERS

EMS personnel are threatened by a myriad of hazards in
their jobs; hostile or unknown environments, communi-
cable diseases, violence, hazardous materials, and critical
incident stress. An effective EMS system must take appro-
priate preventative measures and properly train personnel
to minimize the likelihood of work-related stress and in-
jury, Examples of policies advanced to assist in this effort
are detailed below.

The Ryan White Act
Following significant lobbying from all emergency re-
sponder interest groups including police, fire, and EMS,
the Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emer-
gency (CARE) Act (P.L. 101-381) was passed. This law in-
cluded provisions for notifying emergency response
personnel exposed to infectious diseases while attending,
treating, assisting, or transporting a patient. Emergency re-
sponse employees exposed to blood or bodily fluids must
be informed regarding possible transmission of infectious
diseases discovered in the course of the patient’s care.Hos-
pitals must notify a designated officer (who then notifies
affected employees) if the transported patient is found to
have infectious tuberculosis. Unfortunately, when the
Act was reauthorized in 2006, the notification requirement
was removed.

Tuberculosis Prevention Guidelines
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
issued final guidelines, which replace all previously pub-
lished guidelines to prevent the spread of mycobacterium
tuberculosis among health care workers including EMS
personnel. The guidelines present a well-organized plan
for tuberculosis prevention, which includes the following
measures:

� A hierarchy of control measures including adminis-
tration and engineering controls and personal respi-
ratory protection

� Use of risk assessment for developing a written tuber-
culosis control plan

� Early identification andmanagement of personswithTB

� TB screening programs for health care workers

�Health care worker training and education

� Evaluation of TB infection-control programs

� Formore information about implementing these guide-
lines, contact the IAFF Health & Safety Department.

Protection from Privatization
Historically, it has been demonstrated that efforts to pri-
vatize essential public services (police, fire protection, and
EMS) have resulted in increased costs to the citizens and/or
reduction in services provided. As a result, several public
fire department-based EMS providers have sought legisla-
tion to protect public emergency response systems against
privatization. The goal of these efforts is to ensure that pri-
vatization is not imposed on communities without the en-
dorsement of a majority of the citizens. An example of
such legislation is provided below.

Legislation to Protect Public EMS Systems Against
Privatization
Texas—Texas Transportation Code 419-087 (f). A
local government which provided fire protection (in-
cluding emergency medical services) for its citizens uti-
lizing fire department and fire protection personnel as
of May 31, 1997, may not thereafter provide fire protec-
tion by utilizing an organization which is not a local
government, a department of local government, or a
state or federal agency and which provides fire protec-
tion for the local government for profit under a contract
or other agreement with the local government without
approval of a majority of voters at an election called for
that purpose. (Interpretation added.)

Fire service leaders should consider the possibility of im-
plementing similar state legislation to protect EMS delivery
in their jurisdictions.For further information, see“Respond-
ing to Privatization: AUser’s Guide,”whichmay be obtained
from the IAFF Department of Fire & EMSOperations.
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POLICIES AFFECTING EMS ADMINISTRATION

Negotiated Rulemaking for
EMS Reimbursement
In June, 1997, the Health Care Financing Administration
proposed to revise the Medicare ambulance regulations (42
CFR 410.40) to baseMedicare payment on the level of serv-
ice required to treat a beneficiary’s condition; clarify and re-
vise policy on coverage of non-emergency services; and, to set
national vehicle, staffing,billing, and reporting requirements.
One provisionwould have defined ambulance services as ei-
ther advanced life support or basic life support services and
linked payment to the type of service required by the bene-
ficiary’s condition. Because of the large number of critical
comments, the rules addressing Medicare payment for am-
bulance services were to be determined through a negotiated
rulemaking process. This means that EMS industry stake-
holders came together to negotiate regulations specifying
how ambulance services are reimbursed under Medicare.

The process of negotiated rulemaking is intended to allow
affected parties to hammer out their respective issues and
break regulatory gridlock. A neutral facilitator assists the
negotiations. The goal is to reach consensus on the language
and issues involved in the final rule. If no consensus is
reached, a report is written specifying areas on which there
was no agreement. The negotiated rulemaking process for
EMS reimbursement has concluded. The new Medicare
Ambulance Fee Schedule developed by the committee was
implemented onApril 1, 2002. The IAFF participated in the
process to represent the interest of fire-based EMS systems.

HIPAA Privacy Standard
In August of 2002, the Department of Health and Human
Services released the final modifications to theHealth Insur-
ancePortability andAccountabilityAct (HIPAA)of 1996.The
final draft of the regulationwas published in the Federal Reg-
ister on August 14, 2002. HIPAA created national standards
protecting an individual’s health care information,while also
improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the health care
system in general by creating uniform guidelines for infor-
mation exchange. It also gives patients increased access to
theirmedical records and gives theman avenue of recourse if
they feel their medical privacy has been violated. The rules
apply to all covered entities, which are defined as “A health
plan, health care clearing house, or health care provider who
transmits any health information in electronic form in con-
nection with a transaction” (DHHS, 2002). An organization
providing ambulance service may come under the rule as a
covered entity, supplier,or hybrid entity.According to theDe-
partment of Health and Human Service’s website, if an or-
ganization does not bill for service, it is not a covered entity
and would not come under the rule at this time.

Some of the areas covered under HIPAA that can have an
impact on emergencymedical services are described below.

� Consent Under the original rule, ambulance services
were required to obtain signed consent before disclos-

ing any of a patient’s Protected Health Information
(PHI). That was changed in the final rule to allow for
the purpose of treatment, payment, or certain health
care operations with the consent of the patient. It
should be noted, however, that except in emergency
situations, a covered entity must have written docu-
mentation of the patient being given notice of the
provider’s privacy practices or the documentation of
good faith efforts to obtain the acknowledgement and
the reason they were unable to obtain it. The notice
must provide specific information outlined in the rule.

� Notice of Privacy Practices All patients must be pro-
vided with a copy of a covered entity’s privacy prac-
tices. The rule identifies specific subjects that must be
covered in the notice, such as how an individual’s PHI
can be used, how they may access their information,
the process to make changes, and what course of ac-
tion the individual may take if they feel their PHI has
been handled improperly.

� EmergencyServices As mentioned above, the consent
requirement has been changed, but patients must still
be given notice of the agency’s privacy practices. In an
emergency situation the provider is required to give
this notice as soon as practical once the situation has
been resolved. Notice could be left with the patient, at
the hospital to give to the patient later, or mailed to the
patient. It may even be sent electronically if the patient
agrees to being notified electronically. It is also impor-
tant to remember that the rule does not define what
an emergency situation is, so accurate documentation
of circumstances is crucial.

� Incidental Use andDisclosureThe final rule takes into ac-
count that incidental disclosuremay occur in the process
of providing health care. As long as the covered entity
has taken reasonable measures to protect the informa-
tion, these disclosures are not considered a violation of
the rule. This means that discussing a patient’s care with
another health care provider would not be considered a
violation if it was overheard by a passerby as long as rea-
sonablemeasureswere taken to protect the patient’s PHI.

� Disclosure to Other Covered Entities A covered entity is
permitted to disclose a patient’s PHI to another cov-
ered entity for their treatment, payment, and/or health
care operations needs as long as both entities have, or
had, a relationship with the patient being discussed.

�Minors The final rule states that state or other applica-
ble laws take precedent when giving parents access to
children’s health information.

� Employment Records The final rule specifically states
that employment records maintained by a covered en-
tity in their role as an employer are not considered
PHI. Any information generated by the covered entity
in the role of a health care provider is considered PHI.
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There are several other areas in the final rule that can
have a potential impact on emergency medical services.
The rule outlines training requirements for employees, re-
quires that personnel be designated as Privacy Officers, and
specifies mandatory recordkeeping.

The issue of the Federal Register that was published on
February 20, 2003 contained two additions to the HIPAA
rule set. The first addition was amodification of the Trans-
action Code Set that was originally published in May 2002
and had a compliance date of October 2002. The other ad-
dition was the Final Rule for theHIPAA Security Standards.
These became effective 30 days after publication and had a
mandatory compliance date 24 months after publication.

Questions regarding the fee schedule andHIPAA should be
directed to the IAFFDepartment of Fire & EMSOperations.

POLICIES AFFECTING EMS ADMINISTRATION

EMS Agenda for the Future
Emergency medical services in the future will be com-
munity-based health management that is fully integrated
with the overall health care system. It will have the ability
to identify and modify illness and injury risks, provide
acute illness and injury care and follow-up, and contribute
to treatment of chronic conditions and community health
monitoring...EMS will remain the public’s emergency
medical safety net.

—NHTSA, EMS Agenda for the Future, 1996

The EMSAgenda for the Future, supported by the National
HighwayTraffic SafetyAdministration, theHealth Resources
and Services Administration, and the Maternal and Child
Health Bureau, has come to be known by EMS stakeholders
as the “SecondWhite Paper,” a reference to the 1966 report
“Accidental Death and Disability: The Neglected Disease of
Modern Society” (NAS, 1966). The purpose for developing
the EMS Agenda was to determine the most important di-
rections for the future of EMS by incorporating input from
a broad, multidisciplinary spectrum of EMS stakeholders.
The EMS Agenda, written by consensus and funded by the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, brings to-
gether input from virtually all EMS stakeholders, including
the IAFF, emergency physician groups, state and federal
agencies, hospital representatives, EMS education groups,
EMSmedia representatives,EMS consultants, and private in-
dustry. The EMS Agenda is intended to guide EMS policy-
makers at all levels of government as they plan for the future.

The EMS Agenda proposes continued development of
fourteen attributes of EMS. Each attribute is discussed in
terms of “WhereWeAre,WhereWeWant To Be,”and“How
To Get There.” The attributes are listed and defined below:

1. Integration of health services—ensuring that the care
provided by EMS systems does not occur in isolation
and that positive effects are enhanced by linkage with
other community health resources

2. EMS research—determining the effectiveness and ef-
ficiency of emergency medical care and promoting
scholary research.

3. Legislation and regulation—affecting funding, system
designs, research, personnel credentialing, and scope
of practice

4. System finance—ensuring that EMS systems must be
financially viable

5. Human resources—meeting EMS systems require-
ments for qualified, competent, and compassionate
people

6.Medical direction—granting authority and accepting
responsibility for the care provided by EMS profes-
sionals

7. Education system—meeting the needs of new
providers and of seasoned professionals who must
maintain skills and familiarity with advancing tech-
nology and the scientific basis of their practice

8. Public education—providing a combination of learn-
ing experiences designed to facilitate voluntary actions
leading to health

9. Prevention—providing an opportunity to realize sig-
nificant reductions in humanmorbidity andmortality

10. Public access—maintaining the ability to secure
prompt and appropriate EMS care regardless of so-
cioeconomic status, age, or special need

11. Communication systems—providing the transfer of
information that enables decisions to be made

12. Clinical care—providing appropriate care to those
with emergency needs and when indicated, provid-
ing transportation to health care facilities

13. Information system—collecting and arranging data to
plan anddrive EMS systempolicy decisions in the future

14. Evaluation—assessing the quality and effectiveness
of EMS systems essential for the design and imple-
mentation of strategies for continuous improvements

CONCLUSION

The EMSAgenda provides an opportunity for EMS sytem
leaders to examine lessons learned during the past three
decades, while providing recommendations and a vision
for prehospital EMS systems in the future.

Policymakers must be committed to improving the
health of their communities and to ensuring that EMS
systems contribute to that goal. They must share a vision
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with EMS leaders to address necessary legislation to pro-
tect EMS systems. The vision must also address public ed-
ucation, prevention, and the expanded scope of practice
for EMS professionals. The vision must consider the ef-
fects of managed care organizations on EMS, as well as rev-
enue recovery for the services provided. The vision must
also protect the universal access number 9-1-1. Necessary
resources must be invested to provide the nation’s popu-
lation with emergency medical care within systems that
are reliable, accessible, effective, continuously evaluated,
and integrated into the overall health care system. Policy-
makers at the federal, state, and local levels of government
must address the challenges of changing needs in com-
munities, and fire service EMS leaders must inform and
educate their policymakers. If EMS leaders and elected of-
ficials work together effectively, EMS systems will continue
to meet the needs of communities they serve and do what
they do best—prevent injury and save lives.
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Virtually all communities across the U.S. and Canada have
some formof emergencymedical service (EMS) system.Each
communitymay choose the type of EMS systemand its com-
ponents, according to their needs and wants.
Listed below are examples of system design:

� Fire-based system using cross-trained/multi-role fire
fighters.

� Fire-based system using EMS employees who are not
cross -trained as fire suppression personnel.

� Public single-role EMS system separate from the fire de-
partment (known as third service).

� Combined system using the fire department for emer-
gency response and a private provider for transport.

� Private provider system that is separate from the fire de-
partment.

For any single community, the components of the
system and the level of service must be tailored to the
needs and wants of that community. While an EMS sys-
tem is unique to the jurisdiction, the industry recognizes
a standard approach to assessing local needs and meeting
those needs with specific service elements. This chapter
explains the assessment process for analyzing needs and
describes the necessary service elements found in the
cross-trained/multirole fire-based EMS system. Fire
departments can use this approach to analyze their own
EMS service or determine if they can provide EMS service
to their communities. This framework can also serve as an
outline for presenting information to community
planners choosing an EMS provider for their community.

As local budgets tighten, the first question asked bymany
communities about EMS service is: “How much does it
have to cost?” This inquiry, however, can only be resolved
after the following questions are addressed by the juris-
diction.

�What specific illnesses and injuries are responsible for
the most frequent calls each year?

�How many of these calls require advanced life support
(ALS) equipment and personnel? How many require
only basic life support (BLS) services?

�What survival rates are acceptable to the community -
critical illnesses and injuries, such as cardiac arrest, air-
way obstruction, chest trauma, and severe bleeding?

� Are any areas of the jurisdiction underserved, given the
target response times?

�What response times for ALS and BLS units are neces-
sary to give these survival rates? How do these compare
with current ALS and BLS unit response times?

�What local public resources are available for use in the
EMS system? Specifically,

�How many emergency response vehicle (ambulances,
engines, trucks, rescue squads) are available within the
local fire department?

�What is the current level of training of fire department
personnel on these units?

� Are EMS training resources available?

� Are units equipped to maximize their use at an emer-
gency incident?

�How are the citizens likely to perceive the quality of the
service?

Only after these questions are answered can the issue of
costs for the desired system be determined. A local juris-
diction that approaches EMS system design in this manner,
rather than calculating cost first and then implementing
system components piece by piece, will provide its citizens
a comprehensive and cost-efficient EMS system. Once
local decision makers set specific goals for survival rates
and response times, then they can design system compo-
nents for an effective system that will be well-regarded by
citizens.

Prehospital EMS systems are comprised of the person-
nel, vehicles, equipment, and facilities used to deliver out-
of-hospital medical care to individuals with unanticipated,
immediate medical needs. Key components of EMS sys-
tems include public access through a coordinated com-
munications system, prehospital safety and EMS response,
and patient transport. In themajority of communities, fire
departments are the primary providers of prehospital
EMS. In some communities, however, fire departments
have only recently taken on the responsibility of patient
transport. Still, from the beginning, fire departments have
played an integral role in the development and delivery of
prehospital EMS. Cross-trained/multi-role fire fighters
have not only provided time-critical response and trans-
port, but have also developed and tested much of the
equipment and procedures used in EMS today.

Response time has been critical in treating victims of
traumatic injuries and catastropic illnesses, and fire de-
partments have been providing timely response since the
1930s, when fire fighters in some major cities began per-
forming first aid. As new lifesaving techniques were devel-
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oped, fire fighters in New York, Baltimore, Miami, Seattle,
and Columbus were among the first to implement them
in the field. Such advances included oxygen delivery sys-
tems, cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and portable
cardiac defibrillators. Fire fighters in the Miami Fire De-
partment were the first responders trained in out-of-
hospital cardiac defibrillation.

Using the procedures and systems developed by these pio-
neering fire-based EMSprograms,urban and rural commu-
nities began to organize rescue systems. As the demand for
emergencymedical and rescue squads increased dramatically
nationwide,many fire departments’ resources were devoted
almost exclusively to fire suppression activities. This limited
many fire departments’ ability to expand into emergency
medical services, and some communities experimentedwith
non-fire department-based EMS delivery systems to fill the
void. Unfortunately, many of these systems failed to deliver
acceptable response times, so communities turned again to
the fire service to meet their prehospital EMS needs. Ac-
cording to an IAFF Fire Department Operations Survey at
present, more than 95% of all paid professional fire depart-
ments provide some level of EMS; and 100% of career fire
departments for cities between 500,000 and 1 million resi-
dents provide emergency medical care.

As some communities evaluate their emergency medical
care needs, they may focus exclusively on patient transport
issues. In fact, third party payers of emergency medical
services, including Medicare, Medicaid, and some private
insurers, still reimburse only for transport services. How-
ever, research on patient survival has clearly demonstrated
that rapid, on-scene medical intervention and not merely
transport, produces the best patient outcomes. The fire
service is best positioned to provide both critical care and
rapid patient transport. A comprehensive approach to
emergency medical care is what makes the difference in
patient survival— the truemeasure of quality for any pre-
hospital emergency medical system.

EFFECTIVENESS OF CROSS-TRAINED DUAL-
ROLE FIRE FIGHTERS IN EMS

While rapid response is critical to patient survival, the per-
sonnel who respond must be highly competent in patient
assessment and stabilizing treatment delivery. When eval-
uating competing EMS provider systems it is critical to
compare how the systems are staffed, the job performance
of their personnel, and the quality of their patient care.

The fire service is capable of meeting the most stringent
response time requirements because fire fighters are cross-
trained at various EMS provider levels. Over 95% of all
fire-based EMS delivery is performed by cross-trained/
multi-role fire fighters with extensive initial and ongoing
training in both disciplines. Fire fighters not only respond
more rapidly than their single-role EMS counterparts, but
are also more effective in terms of patient outcomes
(Braun 1990).

The Chain of Survival
The American Heart Association uses the term“chain of
survival” to describe four elements critical to the survival
of cardiac arrest victims.

1. Early access to the EMS system, facilitated by the avail-
ability of a 9-1-1 system that allows callers to obtain
police, fire, or EMS assistance by calling a single tele-
phone number.

2. Early CPR by either bystanders or first-responder res-
cuers.

3. Early defibrillation by first responders, emergency
medical technicians (EMTs), paramedics, or other
on-scene trained personnel.

4. Early advanced life support (ALS).

Each link in the chain must be strong to ensure optimal
survival rates for those who experience out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest.

Survival from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest can be im-
proved significantly when fire fighter first responders
quickly respond to the scene and provide defibrillation
using automatic external defibrillators (AEDs). Given the
importance of early defibrillation for survival of cardiac
arrest, the following position of the American Heart Asso-
ciation Emergency Cardiac Care Committee regarding
first-responding emergency personnel is prudent.

To achieve the goal of early defibrillation. ..all emer-
gency personnel should be trained and permitted to
operate an appropriately maintained defibrillator if
their professional activities require that they respond
to persons experiencing cardiac arrest. This includes
all first-responding emergency personnel, both hos-
pital and non-hospital (e.g. EMTs, non-EMT first re-
sponders, fire fighters, volunteer emergency
personnel, physicians, nurses, and paramedics.

To further facilitate early defibrillation, it is essential
that a defibrillator be immediately available to emer-
gency personnel responding to a cardiac arrest. There-
fore, all emergency ambulances and other emergency
vehicles that respond to or transport cardiac patients
should be equipped with a defibrillator. (Kerber,
1991)

Communities must have sufficient fire-responder units
deployed at all times to ensure a rapid response to all life-
threatening calls. As a rule of thumb, a first responder
should arrive on the scene less than 5 minutes from the
time of dispatch in 90% of all such calls. This will gener-
ally result in a median first responder response time of 2 to
3 minutes (NIH, NHLBI, 1993).
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Over 99% of the 200 most populous cities in the U.S.
provide at least some level of ALS care, and trends over the
last five years have demonstrated an increase in ALS cov-
erage. There is some controversy, however, regarding
whether busy EMS systems should staff all ambulances
with ALS providers (all-ALS systems) or with a combina-
tion of ALS and BLS crews (tiered systems). This practice
varies regionally and should be determined based on the
economics and logistics of a given EMS area. It has been
argued that creating tiered response with ALS and BLS am-
bulances saves little in cost and creates a potential “failure
point” in the system by forcing the dispatcher to triage calls
based upon incomplete and often inaccurate information
(Ontario, 1990). An all-ALS system reduces risk by guar-
anteeing that all patients will be assessed and treated by an
individual who has the highest level of skill available in
prehospital EMS. One study showed that despite the use
of strict dispatching protocols, nearly 12% of patients pri-
oritized as non-emergent unexpectedly required ALS care
after evaluation by ALS personnel (Wilson, 1992).

Another peer reviewed paper found a difference in
straight cost between all ALS and a tiered system to be just
$2.88 per transport (Ornado JP, Racht Em, Fitch JJ, et al:
“The Need for ALS in Urban and Suburban EMS Systems”
Annanls of EmergencyMedecine 19[12]: 1469-1470; 1990)

Regardless of EMS system design, there must be sufficient
ALS units deployed in populous communities to ensure a
rapid response to all emergency, top-priority calls at all times.

The National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA) Standard
1710 states that ALS shall be deployed to provide for the ar-
rival of an ALS company within an 8- minute response
time to 90 percent of the incidents requiring ALS.

Dispatch and Communications
Fire-based EMS system dispatch and communication
centers provide universal access for the citizens they serve.
This access is a critical element in saving lives. A funda-
mental objective of dispatch centers should be to provide
service with a minimum of stages or call transfers between
receiving the call to dispatch of appropriate personnel and
equipment.

Fire-based EMS providers can further increase system ef-
fectiveness by utilizing emergency medical dispatch
(EMD) triage algorithms. In such systems, properly
trained emergency medical dispatchers rapidly elicit pa-
tient symptom profiles from callers. They then dispatch
those responders best suited to deal with the emergency.

Medical communications must also be initiated on the
scene and continued throughout transport as needed. Al-
though the requirements for contact with online medical
control and hospitals may vary among systems, the hospi-
tals should be notified of the transport of patients, espe-
cially critical patients, so that emergency department
personnel have time to prepare for patient arrival.

Of course system access, response time, and patient sur-
vival are closely linked. Staffing, job performance, and con-
tinuity of care additionally have a direct effect on patient
outcomes. In each of these areas, fire-based EMS systems
offer superior performance and coverage compared to
non-fire service-based systems.

Staffing and Teamwork
A rapid response to an EMS call is effective only if the
personnel arriving on the scene can initiate appropriate
emergency medical interventions. This requires adequate
numbers of personnel as well as appropriate equipment
and prior training.

NFPA Standard 1710 states,“On-duty EMS units shall be
staffed with the minimum numbers of personnel neces-
sary for emergency medical care relative to the level of
EMS provided by the fire department. EMS staffing re-
quirements shall be based on the minimum levels needed
to provide patient care andmember safety” (5.3.3.3.1) and
(5.3.3.3.2).

Early advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) provided by
paramedics at the scene is another critical link in the man-
agement of cardiac arrest. EMS systems should have suffi-
cient staffing to provide a minimum of two rescuers
trained in ACLS to respond to the emergency. However,
because of the difficulties in treating cardiac arrest in the
field, additional responders should be present.

Personnel staffing requirements for effective fire sup-
pression and EMS responses are similar, with at least four
personnel on the first responding unit. These cross-
trained/multi-role fire fighters train and work together as
a team, so they are able to work together efficiently in an
emergency situation. Where EMS service is partly or en-
tirely handled by a private provider, this level of team re-
sponse cannot be assured.

The delivery of prehospital care by paramedics is com-
plex, requiring both interpersonal and clinical skills. Para-
medics must communicate with patients, bystanders,
on-scene safety personnel, and hospital personnel. In
tiered response systems, patients may be transferred by
paramedics to transport personnel from various agencies,
thus requiring yet another level of communication. Para-
medics from various agencies must share patient infor-
mation and assist one another in patient care. A lack of
cooperation in any of these interactions could have a detri-
mental effect on the patient.

A 1995 study of tiered EMS systems revealed that 70% of
respondents reported on-scene conflict between EMS per-
sonnel from public vs. private agencies. Conflicts that inter-
fered with patient care were reported to occur more
frequently between paramedics from competing agencies.
Themost frequent subject of disagreementwas patient treat-
ment, followed by patient transport, interpersonal and in-
teragency conflicts, and patient assessment (Federiuk, 1995).
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By working together as part of a cohesive team, fire
service EMS providers are able to act more efficiently once
on the scene. Team members get feedback from
others with more experience and training, facilitating
better overall patient care. This efficiency, though hard to
measure as an isolated factor, contributes to the superior
patient outcomes achieved by fire service-based EMS
systems.

STAFFING
State and local guidelines exist for the staffing of
emergency response or transport vehicles, however,
staffing of EMS systems depends largely on the system de-
sign. Industry standards, typically more stringent than
state requirements, should guide decisions about staffing
levels and the qualifications required of emergency re-
sponse personnel.

NFPA Standard 1710 states, “Units that provide BLS
transport shall be staffed and trained at the level prescribed
by the state or provincial agency responsible for providing
emergency medical services licensing” (5.3.3.3.2.2). Addi-
tionally, Section 5.3.3.4.4 of the same standard states,
“Personnel deployed to ALS emergency responses shall in-
clude a minimum of two members trained at the emer-
gency medical technician-paramedic level and two
members trained at the emergency medical technician-
basic level arriving on scene within the established re-
sponse time.”

At a minimum, there should be two qualified persons
on an ambulance for response and transport. Qualifica-
tions may include EMT-basic or a combination of
EMT-basic, EMT-advanced, or paramedic. The actual re-
sponse to a call may includemore than one unit.Many sys-
tems use anALS engine with a paramedic for first response
and units staffed with one paramedic and a basic level
EMT for transport.

Should overtime become necessary, EMS personnel who
are not qualified to perform fire suppression (that is, those
who are not cross-trained/multi-role fire fighters) must be
paid overtime after they have worked 40 hours in a seven
day period. The 1985 U.S. Supreme Court decision in
Garcia v. San Antonio requires that all EMS providers
comply with the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1985 (FLSA).
Fire fighters are exempt from the FLSA overtime
provision. This means that FLSA does not require that fire
fighters be paid overtime until they have worked 53 hours
per week. Thus the use of cross-trained/multi-role fire
fighters allows more efficient staffing as well as lower
overtime costs.

The Department of Labor clarified the position that
cross-trained/multi-role fire fighters are exempt from the
typical overtime requirements in a letter to the IAFF.

Section 7(k) of the FLSA provides a partial overtime
exemption for fire protection and law enforcement
personnel. ..who are employed by public agencies on
a work period basis (29 CFR §553.201). The term“any
employee...in fire protection activities” refers to any
employee (1) who is employed by an organized fire
department or fire protection district; (2) who has
been trained to the extent required by state statute or
local ordinance; (3) who has the legal authority and
responsibility to engage in the prevention, control or
extinguishment of a fire of any type; and (4) who per-
forms activities which are required for, and directly
concerned with, the prevention, control, or extin-
guishment of fires, including such incidental non-fire-
fighting functions as housekeeping, equipment
maintenance, etc. The term also includes rescue and
ambulance personnel that form an integral part of the
public agency’s fire protection activities (29 CFR
§553.21 0[a]).

We have concluded that fire fighters who are cross-
trained as EMTs qualify for exemption under 7(k) as
fire protection employees where they are principally
engaged as fire fighters meeting the four tests outlined
in 29 CFR §55321(a), as set forth above, and where
the EMT functions they perform meet the tests de-
scribed in 29 CFR §553.15 for ambulance and rescue
employees.Under these circumstances, we would con-
sider that ambulance and rescue duties within the
meaning of the fourth test in 29 CFR §553.210(a), in-
cluding any ambulance and rescue activities related to
medical emergencies, rather than fires, crime scenes,
riots, natural disasters, and accidents.

In these circumstances, the time engaged in
ambulance and rescue activities would be considered
to be work performed as an incident to or in con-
junction with the employees’ fire protection activities
within the meaning of 29 CFR §553.212(a), and
would not count in the 20 percent limitation on non-
exempt work.

The savings in overtime are significant, making staffing
with cross-trained/multirole fire fighters particularly
efficient.

Clinical Competence
Clinical capability and reliability is assessed by evaluating
training and personnel certification types, condition of
medical equipment and vehicles, adherence to medical
protocols, and system direction and control. Each of these
key areas directly affect patient care at the scene and are
regulated by standards set by the governing EMS body of
each state or province.All prehospital EMS providers must
meet and adhere to minimum legal standards to operate
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any given level of service. These standards apply with equal
force to fire departments providing prehospital care and
private EMS contractors.

Fire department personnel are very familiar with rigor-
ous training requirements and ongoing skills testing.Mock
incidents, in-service testing, and regular training are all
routine for fire service personnel. Equipment maintenance
and testing are also part of each department’s standard op-
erations. Only the fire service can ensure that personnel,
equipment, communications, and incident management
will operate as effectively at EMS incidents as at other
emergency incidents in the jurisdiction.

Job Performance and Safety
Another major strength of a fire-based EMS response
and transport system is its effect on field personnel. A less
efficient system causes more occupational stress among
employees, which in turn may lead to poor performance.
Clinical error rates and instances of patient complaints are
both measures of decreased performance capacity among
EMS personnel.

Fire based EMS systems provide for consistent coverage
with acceptable response times throughout the jurisdic-
tion. Fire stations are distributed throughout the commu-
nity to ensure optimal response times for fire calls. In
contrast, many private EMS systems attempt to anticipate
the time and location of medical emergencies. They then
deploy as few units as possible in an attempt to minimize
costs andmaximize profits by sending out the fewest num-
ber of ambulances necessary to match the number of pa-
tient transports. This approach is known as system status
management (SSM) and often leads to unacceptable work-
loads, higher job stress, increased response time, and de-
clining patient care.

System status management uses past service demand to
predict future EMS calls in a jurisdiction. Using a juris-
diction’s past experience, a private contractor may adjust
the number of units available and their location based on
the theory that past demand dictates future demand for
prehospital emergency response.

This system typically works best in the non-emergency
ambulance market, where the time and location of de-
mands for service can be adequately predicted due to the
absence of time-critical events. However, this approach
does not appear to work as well as a response to emergen-
cies. In this market each call for service is a random occur-
rence demanding a rapid response.When the system status
management approach is used in a system where response
times are already at the outer limits of patient survival, a
huge cost is extracted from employees as well as patients
themselves. EMS providers know they are not reaching pa-
tients in time and are likely to be extremely frustrated when
they are not able to resuscitate a patient who would have
lived were it not for a prolonged response time.

When there are fewer units to make the same number of
runs, as in transport-based systems, the workloads of sin-
gle-role EMS personnel are exponentially. Single-role EMS
employees demonstrate significantly higher job-related
stress and “burnout” than their counterparts in the fire
service. Burnout is most commonly defined as a condition
of emotional exhaustion cause by chronic job-related ten-
sion and stress. This phenomenon has long been recog-
nized in the EMS industry, and the high attrition rate
among single-role EMS personnel is often viewed as syn-
onymous with burnout.

The commitment of private contractors to realizing prof-
its instead of delivering the most effective patient care also
manifests itself in the lack of even basic safety measures.
One study found that 90% of the fire-based EMS systems
analyzed provided helmets, eye protection, safety shoes,
and gloves while less than 45% of the non-fire-based EMS
systems did so. Further, almost one-fourth of the non-fire-
based EMS employers failed to provide eye protection, and
one-third failed to provide protective gloves, despite
OSHA requirements. Researchers also noted that fewer
non-fire-based EMS systems provided coats and helmets
(Tortella and Lavery, 1994).

Continuity of Care
One issue often overlooked in EMS system design is the
continuity of patient care. Decision makers evaluating
competing EMS systems may assume that, as long as the
level of training and certification among system providers
is equal, then the level of care will be equal. In the fire serv-
ice, the same personnel take care of the patient immedi-
ately upon rescue, throughout treatment, transport and
ER admittance. This provides increased patient security,
both in terms of establishing trust as well as knowing that
vital information relating to the event is being transmit-
ted from one EMS provider to another.

Most fire departments are equipped to provide additional
public health and safety services. These additional re-
sources include but are not limited to water rescue, high-
rise rescue, disaster response, and public education.
Additionally, fire-based EMS systems, provide EMS re-
sponse and transport even during a disaster, whereas pri-
vate and other EMS providers may not have the option to
respond. With private providers, EMS system response
may also be affected by employee job action during labor
disputes. The vast majority of fire fighters, on the other
hand, are prohibited from striking.

Deployment
Deployment refers to the procedures for distributing
emergency response vehicles throughout a defined area of
response. The location, number, and type of vehicles in an
EMS systemmust be specified. Like the other components
of an EMS system, decisions regarding appropriate de-
ployment can bemade only after decisionmakers have set-
tled on an appropriate level of service and response times
for the community.
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The goal of a four minute response time for BLS units
and an eight minute response time for ALS units is an in-
dustry-wide standard. These targets should be met in a
fire-based system because the industry standard for de-
ployment of fire suppression equipment is less than four
minutes. Furthermore, engine companies are typically lo-
cated throughout jurisdictions to maintain response times
at less than four minutes. Given the nature of fire and the
time critical danger of flashover it is essential that fire sup-
pression be initiated within this time frame.

An adequate number of appropriately equipped emer-
gency vehicles must be deployed to meet patient trans-
portation needs. Fire-based EMS plans including transport
must identify the volume of and type of calls (BLS and
ALS) requiring transport to adequately deploy for this com-
ponent. Transport units (i.e., ambulances) should be strate-
gically located for efficient deployment. These vehicles
should be dispatched simultaneously with first response
units based on local protocols. Tomeet the service delivery
deployment objectives of NFPA Standard 1710, systems uti-
lizing the transport vehicle as theALS response component
must deploy an adequate number of vehicles to facilitate a
responseto-patient time of less than eight minutes.

Job Satisfaction
Several factors account for the higher job satisfaction typ-
ically enjoyed by fire departments compared to private
provider or other single-role EMS employees. These in-
clude more consistent shift lengths and tours of duty, bet-
ter opportunities for professional growth, higher levels of
teamwork and there is generally an establised career ladder
in fire-based EMS services compared with private or third
service EMS providers.

This job satisfaction is manifested in lower levels of
turnover in fire departments (typically less than 3% to 4%
each year), compared with moderate to high levels of
turnover among third service and private ambulance
providers. Less turnover means that more experienced
workers are retained and the costs of hiring and training
new employees are less.

Cost Effectiveness
A recent study measured the incremental cost effective-
ness of various improvements to EMS systems with the
goal of increasing survival following outof-hospital car-
diac arrest (Nichol, 1996). The results revealed that the in-
cremental cost for a 48-second improvement in response
time in non-fire-based one-tiered systems was $368,000
per quality-adjusted life year (QALY) when the improve-
ment was achieved by adding providers. The QALY is the
basic unit used for health care cost-effective analysis and is
equivalent to one year at full health for one individual, re-
sulting from improved treatment. The study also exam-
ined two-tiered systems and noted that adding
BLS-defibrillator fire-response units to the system could
effectively improve response time for $53,000 per QALY
compared with adding ambulances at $159,000.

The study also examined the cost of changing a one-
tiered EMS system to a two -tiered system. The researchers
found that the change could be handled more cost effec-
tively by adding BLS-defibrillator fire response units at a
cost of $40,000 per QALY compared with adding more
ambulances at a cost of $94,000 per QALY.

System Review and Evaluation
Fire-based EMS systems should be reviewed at least an-
nually to evaluate the specific components within the sys-
tem keeping in mind the original intent of the system and
established protocols. For example, a Paramedic Run Re-
view can reveal training needs or protocol inefficiencies,
thereby “Quality Assurance.”Within each state EMS juris-
diction, there should be guidelines or standards for a Qual-
ity Assurance / Quality Improvement (QA / QI) program.
The purpose of a QA / QI program is to assure that the
service maintains the minimal “standard of care” as is de-
fined by the state or local jurisdiction. For more informa-
tion regarding these measures of quality, see Chapter 3.

CONCLUSION

Fire departments are well positioned to deliver time crit-
ical response and effective patient care. Fire department
EMS systems offer multiple advantages over private EMS
providers, including established time/distance efficacy, em-
ployee safety and satisfaction, high patient survival rates,
and cost effectiveness. Many fire departments also deliver
patient transport, providing an additional source of rev-
enue to the community. This comprehensive approach to
emergency medical care is what makes a measurable dif-
ference in patient survival — the true measure of quality
for any prehospital emergency medical services system.
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The current demand for objective, comparative infor-
mation about the performance of health care providers has
created a need for data-driven evaluation processes. In re-
sponse, national organizations and federal agencies have
established quality indicators, created tools to measure
performance according to these indicators, and issued“re-
port cards” for individual providers as well as health care
organizations. It is expected that consumers will use this
information whenmaking choices for health care services.

Emergency medical services (EMS) systems are no dif-
ferent from other health care providers in their need for
objective, comparative system information. This informa-
tion can be used by government officials at all levels in es-
tablishing relevant policy, selecting appropriate system
design, and monitoring system quality and effectiveness.
Governmental decisionmakers, payers, and consumers are
demanding objective evidence that they are receiving value
and quality for the cost of EMS. EMS systems administra-
tors also require objective feedback about performance
that can be used internally to support improvement efforts
and externally to demonstrate accountability to the public
and other stakeholders.

Prior to the IAFF / IAFC EMS System PerformanceMeas-
urement Project, there were few valid indicators of effec-
tiveness and quality in EMS systems. Potential indicators
had not been studied for use in system-wide evaluation.As
a result, there were no universally accepted methods of
measurement for these indicators. This chapter describes
traditional efforts to assure quality in EMS systems, the
need to go beyond the traditional to establish measurable
indicators of system quality, and the IAFF/IAFC System
Performance Measures. Valid and measurable indicators
will provide a basis establishing benchmarks of perform-
ance. In the future, these benchmarks will facilitate com-
parisons of a system to itself, as well as to other like systems.

WHAT IS AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL
SERVICES SYSTEM?

The Emergency Medical Services Act of 1973 (EMS Act)
defined EMS as a system that provides for the arrangement
of personnel, facilities, and equipment for the effective and
coordinated delivery of health care services under emer-
gency conditions. Such a system is administered by a pub-
lic or non-profit entity with the authority and resources to
provide effective administration of the system (Boyd, 1976).
The EMS Act defined the prehospital components of an
EMS system to consist of: manpower, training, communi-
cations, transportation, access to care, consumer participa-
tion, public safety agencies, standardized recordkeeping,
public information and education, system review and eval-
uation, and disaster planning and mutual aid.

An EMS system has also been defined as a specific
arrangement of emergencymedical personnel, equipment,
and supplies designed to function in a coordinated fashion
(Delbridge, 1997). A prehospital EMS system includes
human resources, medical direction, legislation and regu-
lation, education systems, public education, prevention,
public access, communication systems, clinical care, in-
formation systems (data collection), and evaluation. There
are, however, components of EMS that are critical to the
overall functioning of the system. The following compo-
nents should not be compromised at any time: timely re-
sponse, adequate staffing, appropriate deployment of
equipment, transportation, and system review. Measure-
ment of these components is essential in evaluating effec-
tiveness of EMS systems.

TRADITIONAL ATTEMPTS AT QUALITY
ASSURANCE IN PREHOSPITAL EMS SYSTEMS

Quality in health care has been defined in various ways.
The American Medical Association (AMA) defines qual-
ity to include outcomes such as patient physiologic status,
emotional state, comfort, and clinical outcome (Swor,
1993).Assessment of quality can include not only the per-
formance of providers but also patient contribution and
whether maximum effective care is sought. (Donabedian,
1988). The Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) definition of
quality is probably the best for EMS systems: “Quality of
care is defined as the degree to which health services for
individuals and populations increase the likelihood of de-
sired health outcomes and are consistent with current pro-
fessional knowledge” (IOM, 1990).

Quality initiative in most local EMS systems include
quality assurance (QA), continuous quality improvement
(CQI), and total quality management (TQM). In EMS sys-
tems, QA refers to the governmental responsibility to en-
sure the provision of services necessary to achieve
agreed-upon goals. CQI is the continuous measurement
and analysis of processes and outcomes not only to address
problems but also to maintain and enhance good per-
formance (Durch, 1 997).TQM reflects the philosophy of
management that enables quality improvement techniques
throughout the organization.

Traditional quality assurance techniques used in prehos-
pital emergency medicine are static and retrospective. In
EMS systems, CQI demands an integrated approach to
quality, involvement of the entire organization, empower-
ment of front-line personnel, and commitment of man-
agement (Swor, 1993). Here, the goal of CQI is to improve
patient care. Lessons should be learned from what is done
correctly as well as what is done incorrectly. Regrettably,
many CQI/TQM programs equate QA activities with dis-
ciplining providers rather than evaluating system issues.
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These techniques tend to focus on the behavior of the
providers and assess only the consequences of their be-
havior. Thus traditional QA techniques are of little value in
assuring quality, and may lead to punitive actions towards
employees and reduce employee support of evaluation.
This should not be the effect of a CQI/TQM program.
More recent quality improvement programs stress
provider education and support in effects to improve pa-
tient care (Eastham, 1997).

Various organizations have established voluntary stan-
dards to define quality EMS systems. Standards have been
developed for virtually every component of EMS systems
including personnel physical requirements, training, vehi-
cle response times, equipment and supplies, vehicle main-
tenance, and patient care. Existing standards generally have
been developed through consensus building or by opera-
tions chiefs, medical directors, or administrators with in-
dependent authority to develop and implement new
standards. Such standards exist locally, regionally, and at
the state and federal levels. Standards that have been de-
veloped by a governmental authority at any level carry the
force of law for the jurisdiction. These include everything
from local ordinances or charter clauses establishing re-
sponse time standards to state regulations for training and
licensing of EMS providers.

Various non-governmental organizations with interests
in prehospital EMS have also attempted to establish stan-
dards for EMS systems, which include the following:

� NFPA 1710 Standard for the Organization and De-
ployment of Fire Suppression Operations, Emergency
Medical Operations, and Special Operations to the
Public by Career Fire Departments

� American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) with
the F-30 Committee on EMS Standards

� Commission onAccreditation of Ambulance Services’
(CAAS) Gold Standards for Ambulance Accreditation

� Joint Review Committee (JRC) on Education Pro-
grams for EmergencyMedical Technicians (EMTs) and
Paramedics’ Accreditation Programs for EMT and
Paramedic Training

The voluntary standards developed by those organiza-
tions have met with little acceptance since they do not
carry the force and authority of law and are easily by-
passed. Moreover, the criteria set forth within each of these
voluntary standards have not been validated as reliable in-
dicators of quality in an EMS system.

Prior to the development of the IAFF/IAFC EMS System
Performance Measures there were few documented qual-
ity indicators or measurement tools by which to evaluate
EMS system structure, process, or outcome. Traditional
standards are inadequate to measure the quality of EMS

systems because the standards do not directly measure the
system. In fact, some suggested standards of quality are not
measurable because many systems currently do not collect
sufficient data for analysis. To perform continuous evalu-
ation and allow comparisons of different EMS systems,
measurable indicators that accurately reflect quality in
EMS systems are needed. Use of scientifically valid per-
formance measures is the first stop in improving quality
in EMS systems because“you can’t improve what you don’t
measure” (Harbour, 1 997).1

As previously stated, prior to the IAFF / IAFC EMS Sys-
tem PerformanceMeasurement Project, there was little re-
search in prehospital EMS performance measures.
However, some research had documented indicators of ef-
fectiveness and quality, though not referred to as such. For
example, research has shown that systems structured
around rapidly responding fire fighters with defibrillators
as first responders, who begin the process of paramedic
treatment within eight minutes of an alarm, produce bet-
ter outcomes, or effectively increase patient survival from
sudden cardiac arrest (Larsen, 1993). Since most research
has centered on cardiac arrest and timely response of
trained personnel, little information has been published
that analyzes system effectiveness beyond this scope.

In Quality Management in Prehospital Care, Swor pro-
vides indicators for various components of EMS systems.
Several appropriate indicators are listed; however, these in-
dicators are not defined in a way that suggests specific
measurements. Indicators of quality EMS systems have
also been developed through consensus building by the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA)
as described in Leadership Guide to Quality Improvements
for EMS Systems, based largely on the Malcolm Baldridge
Quality Categories.2 This guide lists numerous quality in-
dicators, but does not define indicators in ways that allow
for measurement and monitoring.

The Leadership Guide is useful, however, in understand-
ing the background of quality improvement. The adapta-
tion of Deming’s Fourteen Point Management Method to
EMS is particularly helpful, as follows (Walton, 1986).

1. Create constancy of purpose3—provide the best qual-
ity medical care and/or transportation to the commu-
nity at the lowest cost possible

2. Adopt the new philosophy—everyone working in
EMS can find ways to promote quality and efficiency,
excellence and accountability

3. Cease dependence on mass inspection—lasting quality
comes not from inspection (seeking out human error or
machine failure) but from improvements in the system

4. Do not purchase on the basis of price tag alone4—
purchasers must account for the quality of the item
being purchased as well as the cost
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5. Constantly improve the system of production and
service— quality can be built into all EMS activities
and services can be assured by continuous examina-
tion to identify potential improvements

6. Institute QI training on the job5—ensure that every
worker has a thorough understanding of the needs of
those who use and pay for EMS, how to meet those
needs, and how to improve the system’s ability to meet
those needs

7. Institute effective leadership—effective leaders are
knowledgeable of the work being done and understand
the environment and complexities with which work-
ers must contend

8. Drive out fear—improved work performance cannot
occur unless workers feel comfortable that they can
speak truthfully and are confident that their sugges-
tions will be taken seriously

9. Break down barriers between departments—inter-
departmental or inter-organizational friction or lack
of cooperation results in waste, errors, delay, and un-
necessary duplication of effort

10. Eliminate slogans, exhortations, and targets for the
workforce—this puts the burden for quality on worker
performance rather than systems design

11. Eliminate management by numbers and objective—
substitute leadership; improvement efforts should em-
phasize improving processes and the outcome will
change as a result

12. Remove barriers to pride of workmanship—managers
can help workers be successful by making sure that the
job responsibilities and performance standards are
clearly understood and that the tools necessary to do
the job are available

13. Institute a vigorous program of education and selfim-
provement6—EMS workers can improve their lives
through education and ever-broadening career and life
opportunities

14. Put everybody to work to accomplish the transforma-
tion—the essence of quality improvement is an organ-
ization-wide focus on meeting the needs of those who
use and/or pay for EMS services

1 There may, however, be aspects of an EMS system that
potentially increase (or decrease) the quality of care pro-
vided but are difficult to measure, for example a provider’s
passion for the work.

2The BaldridgeQuality Award, established in 1987, recog-
nizes seven action areas including leadership, information
and analysis, strategic planning, human resource develop-
ment and management, process management, system re-
sults, and stakeholder satisfaction.

3Deming’s first point differs from that of NHTSA, and he
suggests that the role of the ‘company’ is to stay in business
and to provide jobs through innovation, research, constant
improvement, andmaintenance rather thanmakingmoney.
4 NHTSA appears to have misconstrued this point in ref-
erencing the providers of supplies (e.g. equipment suppli-
ers). Deming’s fourth point is “End the practice of
awarding business on price tag alone.” This would apply
to policy/decisionmakers with the responsibility of award-
ing contracts to EMS provider organizations. The price tag
is not an indicator of a quality provider.

5 Deming’s sixth point is “Institute training.” This point
is more applicable to the actual training of EMS profes-
sionals. Quality of care may be directly related to the indi-
vidual training programs that emergency medical
technicians and paramedics attend. Training effectiveness
should be considered when developing measurable indi-
cators of quality.

6 Deming’s point thirteen was directed more to manage-
ment to provide educational opportunities to workers to
assure that they are a part of the quality building process.

In addition to developing this consensus guide, NHTSA
has funded a study to examine clinical patient outcomes
within EMS systems. The objective of the EMS Outcomes
Project (EMSOP) is to support and facilitate outcomes re-
search by identifying priority conditions for study, and
identifying severity and outcome measures for those con-
ditions (Maio, 1998). The study will examine frequency of
event occurrence versus impact of EMS treatment and ex-
amine clinical outcomes of treatment provided. The results
of this study should help in establishing clinical outcome
indicators that allow evaluation of effectiveness and qual-
ity of various prehospital EMS systems components.

Another notable attempt to establish quality indicators for
out-of-hospital EMS is a study conducted by the Depart-
ment of EmergencyMedicine at theUniversity of Pittsburgh
(Greenberg, 1997). The researchers surveyed paramedics
from the City of Pittsburgh Bureau of EMS regarding their
opinions on indicators of quality care. Eighteen quality in-
dicators were then identified. Most of these indicators dif-
fered from the traditional EMS quality assurance and
accreditation programs, and are listed below in Table 2.
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TABLE 2.

POTENTIAL QUALITY INDICATORS
FOR PREHOSPITAL EMS

• Job satisfaction • Internal satisfaction
• Timeliness of care • Symptomatic improvement
• Patient satisfaction • Cost effectiveness
• Quality of training • Mutual aid relationships
• Public confidence in the system • Research activities
• Crew and equipment appearance • Quality of supervisors
• Change in complaints • Vehicle safety
• Patient outcome • Availability of resources
• Quality of calls • Accuracy of 9-1-1
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These indicators should be further examined for meas-
urability. To bemeasured, indicators must be operational-
ized (Shi, 1997). This requires the procedures for
measurement be specified, response categories defined,
and instructions be developed for asking questions.

In another worthwhile effort to establish EMS perform-
ance indicators, Pirrallo reported on the benchmarks used
by the Milwaukee County EMS system to assist the EMS
medical director in evaluating the performance and ex-
pertise of paramedics. Each paramedic was assigned a
unique identifying number to use in recording specific ac-
tivities during patient contact. A profile was then created
for each paramedic, documenting skills used and experi-
ences encountered. Measures included number of patient
contacts, number of times as team leader, number of en-
dotracheal intubations, number of cardiac defibrillations,
number of intravenous line starts, and number of med-
ication administrations. Pirrallo further recognized that,
eventually, benchmarks must be established as part of
defining paramedic competency (1998).

DEVELOPING EMS SYSTEM QUALITY
INDICATORS AND PERFORMANCE MEASURES

System evaluation is the essential process of assessing
overall quality and impact of EMS systems. Evaluation
may also assist in developing and implementing strategies
for continuous improvement within systems. Integration
of quality assessment and improvement into an organiza-
tion requires three elements: 1) absolute commitment
from top leaders; 2) identification of measurable and ac-
curate indicators of quality; and 3) involvement of work-
ers in all quality improvement efforts (Laffel, 1989). The
need for quality indicators is particularly acute in EMS sys-
tems, and the remainder of this chapter describes how to
develop such indicators.Attempts to evaluate EMS systems
have traditionally beenmade using structural, process, and
outcome measures related to patient care.

�� Structure has been defined as the attributes of the set-
tings in which care is provided. For the purpose of de-
veloping EMS system performance measures, structure
should be defined as the interrelated components
forming a prehospital EMS system.

�� Process has been defined as what is actually done when
giving or receiving care, including patient and practi-
tioner activities. Yet this definition is insufficient for
developing EMS system performance measures. For
this purpose, process should be defined as the repeat-
able sequence of actions used throughout interrelated
components of a prehospital EMS system to produce
something of value, such as good patient outcome.

��Outcome has been defined as the effects of care on the
health status of the patient and the population. The
patient’s degree of satisfaction and changes in the pa-
tient’s knowledge and behavior are included under the

broad category of health-status outcome. For the de-
velopment of prehospital EMS outcome measures, this
definition should be expanded to include measures of
intended system performance. Outcome measures
should include not only a measure of health status of
the patient and patient/family satisfaction, but also an-
swer the question, “Did the components of the system
function in an integrated manner so as to achieve the
intended outcome for the patient?”

In addition to the structure, process, and outcome for a
given practice, it is essential to define the performance in-
dicator, performance measurement, and benchmarking
that will characterize the practice and facilitate close sys-
tem analysis. A performance indicator is a point of com-
parison used to answer the question, “How are we doing?”
for a specific issue. The number of on-the-job injuries
within a certain time period or the number of EMS calls
with response times above the established goal are exam-
ples of performance indicators. An analogy for perform-
ance indicators are the lights on a car’s dashboard. The
lights may signal that the car is operating as expected or
they may indicate trouble (Stoto, 1998). To achieve desired
performance goals, it is essential to be able to measure per-
formance.

Benchmarking is an improvement process used to dis-
cover and incorporate best practices into an operation.
Benchmarking is the preferred process for identifying and
understanding the elements (indicators) of superior per-
formance in a particular process (Damelio, 1995). Prac-
tices are methods or techniques used to perform a step in
a process. Some practices are clearly better than others, but
what makes a given practice better depends on the criteria
used to evaluate the practice. For example, some practices
are better when evaluated for cost effectiveness and others
are better when evaluated for patient outcome. Best prac-
tices are those methods or techniques that result in in-
creased consumer satisfaction.

Performance is measured according to indicators of qual-
ity and effectiveness that have been established for a par-
ticular system. The process of measuring prehospital EMS
system performance indicators should: 1) provide contin-
uous measurement of quality within the system; 2) iden-
tify areas of excellence; 3) highlight sentinel events that
signal specific problems; 4) verify effectiveness of correc-
tive actions; and 5) allow comparison of one system to an-
other (Harbour, 1997).

A two-step approach should be used to establish per-
formance indicators. First, the indicator should be evalu-
ated for relevance of system design, process, or
effectiveness. Second, the indicator must be measurable.
Indicators that are relevant in evaluation relate closely to
the essential components of prehospital EMS systems de-
scribed earlier in this chapter (communication, trans-
portation, training, etc.). Additional guidance is provided
by the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Health
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Care Organizations’ (JCAHCO) “Dimensions of Perform-
ance” elements to ensure quality improvement. JCAHCO
requires that accredited organizations explicitly include the
following performance elements in their mission: efficacy,
appropriateness, availability, timeliness, effectiveness, con-
tinuity of care, safety, efficiency, and respect and caring
(Horak, 1998). These elements are also useful as EMS sys-
tem performance indicators.

In addition, there are seven “deadly diseases” that inter-
fere with establishing quality in an organization (Walton,
1986). EMS leaders must incorporate these into appropri-
ate system performance concepts to be measured. These
diseases as applied to EMS systems are listed in Table 3;
ideally, each of these problem areas are minimized in an
effective EMS system.
Once performance indicators are identified, careful con-

sideration must be given to in-
dicator measurement. The
system must have the capacity
to collect data on each indicator
that will yield a measure of per-
formance. Additional criteria
for EMS system performance
indicators are shown in Table 4
(adapted from Harbour.

When appropriate performance indicators have been de-
veloped and implemented in local systems, system per-
formance can be measured relative best practices and
established benchmarks. These benchmarks then become
the organization and industry standard. As systems con-
sistently meet and exceed these benchmarks, higher bench-
marks (standards) are established. This process
continuously raises the bar for quality performance.

In the final report of the President’s Advisory Commis-
sion on Consumer Protection and Quality in the Health
Care Industry (1998), recommendations are made regard-
ing the advancement of quality measurement and report-
ing. These recommendations include: 1) identifying sets of
quality measures for standardized reporting by each sector
of the health care industry; 2) developing a framework for
quality measurement and reporting, and standardization

of quality reporting; 3) support-
ing the development of quality
measures to enhance the ability
to evaluate and improve health
care; 4) determining a stable
mechanism for quality measure-
ment and reporting; and, 5) as-
suring that information on
health care quality is valid, reli-
able, comprehensible, and avail-
able to the public. Since
prehospital EMS is an integral
part of the overall health care sys-
tem, the same recommendations
should apply to EMS systems.

Quality (performance) meas-
ures for EMS are necessary to
guide policy makers in critical
decisions regarding system de-
sign and to safeguard against
poor quality providers. Valid and
reliable indicators are needed to
assist individual system admin-
istrators in assuring system avail-
ability and response capability,
efficient and effective use of re-
sources, and quality patient care.
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TABLE 3.

DEMING’S SEVEN DEADLY DISEASES APPLIED TO EMS SYSTEMS

Deming’s Seven Deadly Diseases

1. Lack of constancy in purpose

2. Emphasis on short-term profits 

3. Evaluation of individual 
performance / merit rating

4. Mobility of management

5. Running a company on 
visible figures alone

6. Excessive medical costs

7. Excessive costs of warranty

EMS System Parallel

1. Focus other than quality patient
care and appropriate use of resources

2. Emphasis on revenue which undermines
system quality / productivity

3. Performance ratings build fear /
create rivalry and bitterness

4. Workforce turnover—long term
EMS personnel are necessary for quality
and productivity

5. Ignoring elements in EMS systems that
may not be measurable—such as the
multiplier effect of a happy patient
or family member

6. Costs related to worker’s
compensation and on-the-job injuries

7. Costs of litigation against system
providers

TABLE 4.

CRITERIA FOR EMS SYSTEM PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS SHOULD BE:

1. Structure, process, and outcome oriented
2. Able to measure quality and effectiveness of various system components
3. Practical and relevant
4. Based on scientific evidence when possible
5. Subject to ongoing review
6. Designed for ease in data collection
7. Adjustable for system demographics
8. Continuously evaluated for relevance
9. Accompanied by explicit instructions for consistency in use and interpretation
10. Reproducible, precisely defined, and specific to ensure uniform application



Performance measures are also necessary to provide in-
formation to consumers and purchasers of EMS services.

Several years ago, the most significant barriers to quality
reporting were the unavailability of quality indicators and
the lack of standardized data collection. However, several
organizations, including the Agency for Health Care Pol-
icy Research (AHCPR) and the National Committee for
Quality Assurance (NCQA) have developed such indica-
tors and facilitated data collection to advance quality re-
porting. This current reporting by AHCPR and NCQA has
been limited to health plans and individual providers. For
example, NCQA’s Health Plan Employer Data and Infor-
mation Set (HEDIS 3.0) is a set of standardized perform-
ance measures designed to ensure that purchasers and
consumers have the information they need to reliably
compare the performance of managed health care plans
(NCQA, 1998). The HEDIS measures are relevant to sig-
nificant public health issues including cancer, heart dis-
ease, smoking, and asthma. The measures allow purchasers
and consumers to evaluate health plans based on demon-
strated value rather than cost alone. The previous devel-
opment of prototypes for health care quality measures
have facilitated the development of EMS specific measures.
As noted earlier, the demand for objective comparative in-
formation about the performance of health care organiza-
tions and providers has created a need for data-driven
evaluation processes including performance measures.
Prehospital EMS systems, as deliverers of medical care, are
no different in their need for objective comparative system
information to assist government officials at all levels in

establishing relevant policy, selecting appropriate system
design, and monitoring system quality and effectiveness.

Though strides in data collection and performance meas-
urement have been made in the greater healthcare arena
including the HEDIS measures, the Healthy People 2010
objectives, and the JCAHO ORYX project, these same strides
are only beginning in the EMS arena. Though some data are
collected, these vary from system to system and are not con-
sistently defined. Further, though some quality indicators
have been identified in EMS such as response time intervals
and time interval to defibrillation, these are not consistently
defined from system to system nor have measures been op-
erationalized for them. Therefore, the purpose of a four year
study conducted by the IAFF and IAFC was to identify EMS
system quality indicators, define those indicators, and de-
velop and field test performance measures based on those
indicators. . The project concluded with the identification
of 15 indicators of quality and 22 associated performance
measures to be used by local and regional governments to
accurately assess the quality of the EMS systems in their
communities.

The study involved both qualitative and quantitative
methodology. Qualitative methods included a series of
focus groups, a directed group interview, a consensus
group process, and onsite observation with EMS system
administrators. Quantitative methodology involved inter-
rater reliability and test re-test reliability testing of the
measures developed using the qualitative methods.
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Focus groups were asked to “brainstorm” potential indi-
cators of quality in fire department-based EMS systems.
They were also to identify potential data sources for gath-
ering information about the indicators. The focus groups
were followed by the directed group interview or town
meeting. This allowed the inclusion of system users who
were missing in the focus groups. The directed group in-
terview participants began to hone the indicator list and to
develop primitive definitions for each indicator. The lists
from both the focus groups and the directed group inter-
view were presented to a consensus group of EMS system
experts from throughout the United States and Canada.
The consensus group was responsible for the final list of
15 indicators and their definitions. This group also worked
to develop the 27 measures based on the 15 indicators.
Some indicators had more than one measure due to their
multi dimensional or multi-level aspects.

The lists of indicators and related measures were then
formatted into a measurement instrument for field-test-
ing. The instrument included each indicator and its defi-
nition, key terms relevant to the definition of the indicator,
and a rationale relating each indicator to the construct
‘quality’. The rationale was included to assist in assuring
construct validity. The instrument also included the meas-
ures based on each indicator and their status [develop-
mental or core] dependant on whether there existed a
guideline or standard for that particular indicator. Next
the instrument included a goal for each measure. Goals for

core measures were based on guidelines and standards. For
developmental measures, the consensus group arbitrarily
set goals. Finally, the instrument contained related queries
based on the indicator and the main measure. These were
used to guide the respondent to the data elements neces-
sary to answer the main measure and to facilitate criterion
validity testing.

Following the development of the measurement instru-
ment, quantitative testing began. There were three field test
phases. The first phase was used to evaluate inter-rater re-
liability. This phase involved two respondents, from each
department participating in the study, independently com-
pleting the measurement instrument. Matched instru-
ments were then analyzed for reliability. The second phase
of the study evaluated test retest reliability of the instru-
ment. In this phase one of the respondents from the first
phase was asked to complete the instrument a second time
[for the same time period used in the first phase] but 2 to
3 months later. The final phase of the study involved on-
site observation and interview. During this phase the con-
sensus group members acting as observers went on-site
with departments to view source data used to answer the
measurement instrument in earlier phases. Following the
completion of all data entry and analysis, there were sev-
eral performance measures that were noted to be unreli-
able due to wording used in the measure. These measures
were taken back to the consensus group for editing.
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The final instrument provides a mechanism for local fire
chiefs and labor leaders to report tangible information to
municipal budget officials to justify what the fire depart-
ment does with its budget dollars. It will also allow leaders
to communicate knowledge about the system, not just
numbers in annual reports while also assessing the de-
partment’s compliance with EMS related standards in the
NFPA 1710 Standard.

MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENT

Indicators in the instrument include: call processing time,
turnout time, defibrillation time to first shock, employee
turnover, patient outcome, protocol compliance, deploy-
ment of mobile resources, staffing, employee illness and
injury, and more.

CONCLUSION

Traditionally, attempts to incorporate assessment of qual-
ity into EMS systems have been limited to implementing
quality assurance processes such as CQI and TQM prac-
tices, and standard setting through consensus. To date,
however, there have been few attempts to establish opera-
tional indicators of quality, validate those indicators, or de-
velop tools to measure performance of EMS systems using
such indicators. A critical step in creating and maintaining
high-performance EMS systems is the ability to measure
performance.

A performance measurement system for prehospital EMS
systems is necessary to accomplish all of the following.

1. Allow provider organizations to determine where
they are and establish a baseline performance level

2. Establish goals based on current performance

3. Determine the gap between desired goals and cur-
rent performance levels (e.g., where we are versus
where we want to be)

4. Track progress toward achieving goals

5. Benchmark and compare performance between
types of system providers (e.g., fire departments
versus private, for-profit providers)

6. Monitor performance for control within certain
boundaries (e.g., response time performance — re-
spond within 5 minutes 90% of the time)

7. Identify problems and causes

8. Plan for the future (Harbour, 1997)

Politicians, payers, and consumers demand greater ac-
countability from EMS systems. Measurable indicators of
EMS system structure, process, and outcome performance

have been established and validated to facilitate accounta-
bility reporting. Additionally, methods of measuring qual-
ity indicators and statistically analyzing variations in those
indicators have been developed. These measures are one
method of reporting comparative quality information and
providing internal information for improvement efforts.
This process will result in the establishment of benchmarks
allowing comparison of EMS systems and the establish-
ment of measurable standards of quality. These measura-
ble standards will then allow EMS systems to report
relevant evidence of quality performance and value to a
community.
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WHAT IS RESPONSE TIME?

Emergency medical providers respond to a wide variety
of situations, including trauma, burns, poisonings, and
cardiac arrests. All of these situations are unscheduled and
urgent and require a rapid response. A community’s EMS
system must be adequately staffed, flexible, and meet ac-
cepted guidelines of performance for prehospital response
time. By consistently meeting industry guidelines an EMS
system can maximize a patient’s chance of survival.

EMS systems provide skilled emergency medical care and
transport in a timely manner to those in need. Time is par-
ticularly critical in emergency responses relating to trauma,
cardiac arrest, myocardial infarction (heart attack), and
cerebral vascular events (strokes). Consequently, “response
time” has become one of the most analyzed performance
measures in EMS systems. Research has consistently shown
that response time directly affects patient outcomes from
various time critical emergencies. Response time is key to
judging system performance and response time data can be
used by EMS providers to position resources for the great-
est effect. Data analysis allows emergency planners to de-
velop efficient and effective response systemss. Finally,
response time data can be used to report system efficiency
to decision makers and citizens in the community.

System comparisons and outcomes are difficult when
there is no uniform definition of response time. A study
of EMS response times found that the definition of re-
sponse time varied from region to region (Gunderson,
1998). For example, the clock may start with any of the fol-
lowing: the 9-1-1 dispatcher answering the emergency call;
transfer of the call to an EMS dispatcher; the responding
crew being notified of the call; or the time at which the
emergency crew begins responding. Similarly, end time for
the response interval varies and may include: arrival in the
vicinity of the call, arrival at the address of call, or arrival
at the patient’s side. Yet, patients and municipal officials
simply want to know how long it takes for patient care to
begin from the time the caller summoned help.

Response time is currently defined in industry standards
as, “the travel time that begins when units are en route to
the emergency incident and ends when units arrive at the
scene.” (NFPA Standard 1710, 3.3.37.4) Other related time
segment measures include dispatch time and turnout time.
Dispatch time is defined in NFPA Standard 1710 as, “the
point of receipt of the emergency alarm at the public safety
answering point to the point where sufficient information is
known to the dispatcher and applicable units are notified of
the emergency.” (NFPA Standard 1710, 3.3.37.3) Turnout
time is defined as, “the time beginning when units ac-
knowledge notification of the emergency to the beginning
point of response time.” (NFPA Standard 1710, 3.3.37.5)

Since patient outcomes depend on the elapsed time until
personnel can begin administering definitive care, it is more
accurate to measure the time until personnel are with the
patient, rather than vehicle arrival at the address. Though
few systems have the capability to accurately measure time,
an EMS system’s capability of complying with response time
goals is greatly affected by including this entire interval.

Many municipal contracts for ambulance service recom-
mend an eight minute standard for emergency response, but
do not specify when the clock should start or end. The Amer-
ican Ambulance Association proposes that “the local response
time standard be aligned with the clinically determined opti-
mal response time of eight minutes, which when calculated to
the second shall not exceed eight minutes and fifty-nine sec-
onds (0:08:59).” A response time of nearly nine minutes, how-
ever, is not sufficient, according to recognized authorities.

The American Heart Association (AHA) recently em-
phasized the importance of time in emergency response
in the Journal of the American Heart Association.

“CPR plus defibrillation within 3 to 5 minutes of collapse
can produce survival rates as high as 49% to 75%. For
every minute without CPR, survival from witnessed VF
SCA decreases 7% to 10%. Shortening the EMS response
interval increases survival from SCA, but the effect is min-
imal once the EMS response interval (from the time of
EMS call unit arrival) exceeds 5 to 6 minutes.”

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE, AND 
FRACTILE RESPONSE TIMES

Response time of an EMS system must weigh heavily in
an assessment of the system’s effectiveness. When com-
paring competing systems, it is crucial that the same meas-
ure of response time be used. The IAFF advocates that the
EMS systems comply with NFPA 1710 Guidelines.

Response times may be examined individually, as an av-
erage, or as fractiles. Individual response time is measured
on a single call basis. Some systems review this single meas-
ure on every call to ensure that response times stay within
set guidelines and standards. Where available, records of
individual response times, including time to reach the pa-
tient, should be used to evaluate EMS systems. Average re-
sponse time is the mathematical mean (average) time. All
response times are added up and total response time is di-
vided by the total number of calls.

Fractile response time is the reporting method preferred
to response time averaging. This method is essentially a
frequency distribution of response times. Response times
are listed by length of time in order from shortest time
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to longest time. Then, a line is drawn to include a per-
centage (e.g., 90%) of the response times. The response
time below that line is the 90% fractile response time (e.g.,
response time within 6 minutes, 90% of the time). This
method provides easy data analysis to facilitate further re-
search and system effectiveness reports.

The National Institute of Health’s references fractile re-
sponse in, Staffing and Equipping Emergency Medical
Services Systems: Rapid Identification and  Treatment of
Acute Myocardial Infarction:

As a rule of thumb, a first responder should arrive at the
scene less than 5 minutes from the time of dispatch in 90
percent of all such calls. This will generally result in a me-
dian first-responder response time of 2 to 3 minutes.

THE LENGTH

Response times cannot be compared unless the same def-
inition of a minute is used. Intuitively, a minute is sixty sec-
onds long. However, if a system measures response times
to the “closest minute,” then an eight-minute response may
actually be much longer. For example, if the response clock
begins at 08:00:01, it is logged in as 08:00. If the response
clock ends at 08 :08:59, it is logged in at 08:08. During re-
sponse time review, it will appear that the response time
was eight minutes, when in reality the response time was
eight minutes fifty-eight seconds. Yet, a fifty-eight second
delay may result in a decrease in patient survival from a car-
diac arrest by as much as 10% (Jermyn, 1999).

To improve the validity and reliability of response time
research and facilitate system comparisons, response times
should be measured and reported in minutes and seconds.
Alternatively, response times may be reported as the next
higher minute (e.g., less than seven minutes for a response
time of 06:40).

WHY MEASURE RESPONSE

The concern for response time comes from the goal of
emergency medical services: saving lives and limiting the
impact of disease and injury. Many conditions require
quick, aggressive medical treatment, both in the field and
at hospital. For example, the treatment of both myocardial
infarction and cerebral vascular events now include field
assessments and interventions that potentially improve a
patient’s chances of returning to a normal lifestyle.

Those who suffer serious traumatic have a narrow window
of opportunity to receive definitive medical care. The so
called “Golden Hour” begins the instant the traumatic insult
occurs and ends one hour later with surgical intervention. If
care is delayed greater than 60 minutes, the victim of trau-
matic injury has only a 15% survival rate. The patient has
the best possible chance for a successful outcome if those
critical 60 minutes include: access and response; patient as-
sessment and treatment; patient transport to the hospital;

patient reassessment at the hospital; preparation for surgery;
and the start of surgery. EMS providers have a significant
impact in a patient’s outcome not only through the care pro-
vided, but also by rapid response and delivery of that care.

It is reported that 1.1 million Americans suffer heart attacks
each year, with up to 50% being potentially fatal (NIH, 2008).
Numerous published reports indicate the importance of quick
action when someone has suffered cardiac arrest. The quicker
CPR is initiated, defibrillation performed, and ACLS begun,
the better the odds that the patient will survive without neu-
rologic deficit. Researchers point out that any reduction in re-
sponse time will result in an increase in the probability of
successful prehospital defibrillation (Jermyn, 1999). Jermyn
also states that every minute without defibrillation decreases
the chances of successful conversion by 7% to 10%.

A study of cardiac arrest outcomes in Santa Clara
County, California placed the critical response time not at
eight minutes, but rather six minutes. In this study, records
of patients with cardiac arrest were examined for a num-
ber of factors, including response time, rhythm, and pa-
tient outcome. The results of the study showed that if
defibrillation was delivered in less than six minutes from
the call being received, 63% of the patients studied sur-
vived. If the defibrillation was delivered more than six
minutes after the emergency call was received, only 17%
of the patients survived (Santa Clara County Fire Depart-
ment, Defibrillation Project Report, 1997).

A similar study conducted in Las Vegas, Nevada examined
outcomes from cardiac arrests occurring in casinos. The
study showed that, prior to placing defibrillators and CPR
trained first responders in the casinos, “one of the most im-
portant reasons for the poor results appears to be delay in
reaching the patient” (Karch, 1997). The study found that if
CPR was begun immediately, the chances of surviving a car-
diac arrest rose to 36%. This percentage decreased 5% for
each minute without CPR. The study also revealed that the
average time from 9-1-1 notification to defibrillation var-
ied only 2.6 minutes between survivors and those who died.

Another study (Eisenberg, 1993) of 1,667 cardiac arrests
linked survival of cardiac arrest to the time elapsed before
three interventions: CPR, defibrillation, and advanced car-
diac life support. From this analysis, researchers produced
the following model for predicting survival rates, referred
to here as the Eisenberg model:
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Survival Rate = 67% less (2.3% per minute to CPR)

less (1.1% per minute to defibrillation) 

less (2.1% per minute to ACLS)

Note that 67% represents the maximum percentage survival rate of
patients who can survive an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest if all
three interventions were to occur on collapse.



The study also measured the amount of time, aside from
response time, needed to initiate CPR, defibrillation, and
ACLS care.

Time for EMS provider to initiate CPR = 1 minute

(1 minute is the time needed for EMS providers to 
arrive at the scene, reach the patient’s side, and posi-
tion the patient)

Time for EMS provider to defibrillate the patient = 
1 minute

Time for paramedic to initiate ACLS =
2 minutes if defibrillation already done
3 minutes if defibrillation not yet done
4 minutes if paramedics were the only EMS providers
on scene

Since research supports “call-to-shock” time of 7 minutes,
response time from call to reaching the patient’s side must
be less than 4 to 5 minutes, depending on the responding
unit. To determine the predicted patient survival rate for a
given department, evaluators must take department re-
sponse time and add the above factors as appropriate.

Researchers concluded:

Knowledge of the relationship between EMS time in-
tervals and survival rate can guide an EMS system to
improvements that should increase the survival rate.
The model is useful for planning EMS in any com-
munity and for comparing different types of EMS sys-
tems. An individual case of cardiac arrest has two
possible outcomes: the individual lives or dies. How-
ever, this model shows each individual’s probability
of survival based on a community’s ability to delivery
CPR, defibrillation, and advanced care.

The model is a graphic representation of the “chain of
survival” concept describing the linkage among access,
CPR, defibrillation, and ACLS. Between survival and
the time intervals by which these interventions are
provided, life ebbs rapidly and the slope of death is
steep, but the downward fall need not be an inevitable
plummet into the jaws of death. (Emphasis added.)

Dr. Eisenberg’s model has become the standard of per-
formance for measuring effectiveness in the delivery of
prehospital emergency medical services because it clearly
links response time to probability of survival. As table 5
shows, a 9-minute response time means that CPR is not
initiated until at least 10 minutes have elapsed from the
time of cardiac arrest; 11 minutes have elapsed before de-
fibrillation; and 13 minutes have elapsed before ACLS care
is initiated. This results in expected patient survival rate of
only 4.6%.
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TABLE 5.

EFFECT OF EMERGENCY CARE RESPONSE TIMES ON CARDIAC PATIENT SURVIVAL RATES

CPR Defibrillation Advanced Cardiac Predicted Survi vors Survival Rate/All
Life Support Rate/All Cardiac Arrest Potential Survivors 

(Percentage)

10 Mins. 11 Mins. 13 Mins. 4.6% 6.9%

Fire Dept. EMT: 11 Mins. 12 Mins. 18.2% 27.2%
5 Mins.

Fire Dept EMT: Fire Dept. EMT-D: 11 Mins. 25.8% 38.5%
5 Mins. 6 Mins.

Fire Dept. EMT: Fire Dept. EMT-D: Fire Dept.
5 Mins. 6 Mins. Paramedic: 34.2% 51.0%

7 Mins.

Derived from: “Predicting Survival From Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest: A Graphic Model,” Annals of Emergency Medicine;
November 1993.



By comparison, if CPR is initiated by fire fighter-EMTs
responding within 4 minutes, the probability of patient
survival quadruples, from 4.6% to 18.2 %. If those same
fire fighters are equipped and trained to provide defibril-
lation, the expected survival rate is 5 times greater at
25.8%. Finally, if those fire fighters are trained and
equipped as paramedics, the survival rate is increased to
34.3%, a substantial increase.

Viewed from the patient’s perspective, the effect on car-
diac arrest rates of reduced response times associated with
fire-based EMS is even more dramatic. A 9-minute initial
arrival time prior to prehospital medical intervention gives
the viable patient only a 1 in 15 chance of surviving. A 4-
minute arrival by fire fighters increases the probability to
1 in 4; 1 in 3; 1 in 2; if those personnel are trained as EMTs,
EMT-Ds, or paramedics, respectively. The simple reduc-
tion from 5 to 4 minutes in the response time through the
use of cross-trained fire fighters has a substantial impact of
increased patient survival, with improved patient out-
comes for each increase in level of prehospital training that
fire fighters receive.

Evaluation of EMS delivery systems must include an as-
sessment of system performance in light of industry stan-
dards for response time. A community’s EMS system must
answer trauma and cardiac arrest calls aggressively with
personnel capable of effectively treating and transporting
patients in the shortest possible time. The EMS system
must be able to respond within 4 minutes to initiate CPR
and within 8 minutes to provide advanced cardiac life sup-
port. The tradeoff between human lives and precious min-
utes in response times is shown in the above model for
cardiac arrest survival; however, response time affects pa-
tient outcomes in all emergency medical calls.

In addition to survival rates, response time impacts the
public’s view of their EMS system. Patient/family percep-
tion is an important measure of the quality of the service
being delivered. In a recent study of patient perception of
response times, researchers found that patients under or
over estimate times involved in EMS calls by an average of
6.4 minutes, with a range of 0-51 minutes (Curka, 1995).
The study determined that, for patients, the time prior to
patient contact appears to slow down while the time after
patient contact speeds up. Of note was the finding that
1.6% of all complaints to the system studied were based
on the patients’ perceptions of response times.

FIRE-BASED RESPONSE

Fire stations are strategically positioned to respond
within their geographic area within a specific time frame
to contain fire in the room of origin (prevent flashover).
Just as time increases the likelihood of death from cardiac
arrest, so does the spread and intensity of fire increase
along a time-temperature curve. Both events can be miti-
gated by a rapid effective response And in both cases, cross-
trained/ multi-role fire/EMS providers are in a position to
provide a rapid, response and intervention. Densely staged
first response fire engines can be used effectively as first re-
sponse fire personnel can arrive sooner than less densely
staged ambulances. This shortens the time to initiate life
saving interventions such as defibrillation and airway
management (Lerner, 1995).

A 2005-06 survey of American and Canadian fire de-
partment operations by the IAFF and IAFC reported that
fire-based first responders are able to be at the patient’s
side in an average of 4 minutes, 14 seconds; BLS providers
in 4 minutes, 24 seconds; and ALS providers in 5 minutes,
13 seconds. Results showed that firebased service consis-
tently responded within response time standards for opti-
mal patient outcome.

Rapid, early response by fire department personnel can
ensure rapid defibrillation. As a rule, fire department first
responders are trained in first aid and CPR, and a growing
trend in the U.S. is for fire department first responders to
be equipped with automatic defibrillators. This results in
a decrease in time to defibrillation as well as time to initi-
ate ACLS interventions (see the Eisenberg model above).

Fire department emergency response is based on a model
that allows for quick extinguishment of fire. As time passes,
the size of a fire increases rapidly along a time-tempera-
ture curve. To extinguish a fire, fire departments must
commit enough resources (personnel, equipment, and
water) to defeat the time-temperature curve. Similarly, to
reverse the effects of cardiac arrest, fire departments must
commit enough resources to overcome the time to bio-
logical death. Coincidentally, both of these events require
enough resources and personnel to be at the emergency
and in place within the same time frame. Both fire extin-
guishment and EMS require that personnel and resources
be operating within a maximum of 8 minutes of the initial
event for successful outcomes. In both models, time relates
directly to the amount of damage, either to the building
or the patient (see Figure 2).
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FIGURE 2.

COMPARISON OF EMERGENCY TIMELINES FOR DELIVERY OF FIRE-BASED
SUPPRESSION AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES BASED 

ON 8-MINUTERESPONSE TIME

FIRE SUPPRESSION

EMERGENCY MEDICAL—CARDIAC



CONCLUSION

The fire service is unique in its capabilities for rapidly mo-
bilizing highly trained personnel to work under extreme
conditions. These capabilities are already in place to combat
fires and other emergencies. Fire fighters are the nation’s first
responders. A comprehensive response within time limits
set by the emergency medical community should be the goal
for all EMS providers. It is routine for the fire service.

For EMS providers and the patients they serve, time is
indeed the enemy. To enable direct comparisons of EMS
service providers and to meet EMS provider goals for re-
sponse times, consistent sensible measures must be used
for “response time.” Masking long response times by vary-
ing the events that start and stop the clock, rounding down
to the next whole min ute, or averaging response time
serves only the interests of substandard EMS providers.

The fire service, with cross-trained/multi-role fire fighters
can deliver the response times and the interventions that
result in optimal patient survival from cardiac arrest, stroke,
traumatic injury, and other emergencies. The same per-
sonnel and resources that train and operate as a unit to ex-
tin guish fires can be utilized to greatly improve the odds of
community mem bers in surviving trauma or illness. Re-
sponse time is the key, and inde pendent EMS providers
simply cannot match the response of fire depart ment units.
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Various forces in the field of EMS in the U.S. and Canada
have resulted in an increased emphasis on costing method-
ology for different EMS system designs. These forces in-
clude advances in EMS system evaluation, technological
advances, and increased use of the competitive procure-
ment process. The greatest differences can be seen in com-
paring fire-based EMS systems with private EMS systems.
This chapter will focus on the process of costing an EMS
system, for purposes of evaluation, accountability report-
ing, or competition among other providers. The first sec-
tion describes costs that must be accounted for, the second
section discusses revenue sources and includes changes in
federal reimbursement practices, and the third section pro-
vides a series of worksheets that can be used to determine
the costs of EMS systems. This chapter defines several in-
dustry terms and examines some of the key underlying is-
sues related to cost comparisons between fire-based EMS
systems and private EMS providers. Additionally, there will
be an examination of possible revenue sources and a dis-
cussion of how to compete for EMS contracts.

Part I. Costs of EMS Systems
To calculate the cost of fire-based EMS services, only the
marginal costs of the service should be used. The marginal
costs of providing EMS services are only those expenses
that are above and beyond other routine fire department
operation costs. For instance, many of the administrative
costs and some of the personnel costs of an EMS service
are already covered under fire suppression and rescue serv-
ices. Since a fire department must maintain adequate
equipment and staffing to respond to the community’s fire
suppression and rescue needs regardless of the provision of
emergency medical services, these are not included in mar-
ginal costs.

This also applies to fire departments that must cost out
the transport component of their services for the sake of
comparison. Such a fire department may already provide
other levels of EMS response, such as first responders with
defibrillators or ALS engines. In this case, the cost of pro-
viding transport is only the marginal cost for this compo-
nent, for example, the costs of the transport vehicles, labor
to staff them, and administrative expenses in billing for the
service.

Using only marginal costs makes fire-based EMS systems
very cost effective. Since the fire department must respond
to fires within four to six minutes to prevent flashover (oc-
curs in 8-10 minutes), the same personnel can respond just
as quickly to EMS calls within their jurisdiction. Essen-
tially, two public services are provided by one department,
saving administrative and other costs.

Personnel costs may also be lower for fire-based EMS sys-
tems because of less overtime costs. In 1985, the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled that overtime provisions of the Fair
Labor Standards Act (FLSA) apply to EMS employees who
are not qualified to perform fire suppression. Such em-
ployees must be paid overtime after they have worked 40
hours in a 7-day period. Fire fighters are exempt from this
provision and are not required to be paid overtime until
they have worked 53 hours in a week. (See Chapter 2, “At-
tributes of Fire-Based EMS Systems.”) Further, in a city
using cross-trained/ multi-role personnel working more
than 40 hours per week, fewer employees are needed to give
the same coverage. Fewer employees mean fewer benefit
premiums, fewer uniform allowances, and similar expenses.

When comparing private and fire-based EMS systems, it
is also essential to be alert for costs that will be borne by the
fire department under a private provider. These affect the
total system cost, even if the private provider does not 
appear to be charging the municipality for them. 
For example:

�Will the fire department be required to receive and
process calls for medical assistance at the fire depart-
ment communications center?

�Will fire department personnel and equipment be first
responders to all medical calls?

�Will a fire fighter accompany the private provider during
patient transport?

�Will the fire department provide incident command,
additional scene management, patient triage, and pa-
tient treatment while the private provider only provides
patient transport?

Private, for-profit EMS providers often focus only on
transporting patients. These providers may attempt to
convince the public that ambulance transportation is the
major or only component of a comprehensive EMS re-
sponse system. This strategy, if successful, allows the pri-
vate EMS system provider to address only those issues of
cost related to the single component of transport services.
What is important to the community, however, is maxi-
mizing the efficiency and effectiveness of all the interde-
pendent components of an emergency medical system.
Any attempts by private providers to equate cost efficiency
of a single EMS component with the effectiveness of an
overall prehospital EMS system is misleading.

An example of such an approach to costing EMS services
is the American Ambulance Association’s (AAA) formula.
The AAA indicates that their formula for calculating EMS
system costs allows the community to compare relative
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cost differences among various providers. Yet, with the ex-
ception of the “marginal cost of first responder services,”
the factors in the equation simply represent the provider’s
cost plus profits of transporting patients. The more ap-
propriate approach to costing out an effective EMS system
is to first determine the cost of providing a medically ap-
propriate first response, then adding the marginal cost of
providing ambulance transportation.

Unlike private contractors and other single-role
providers, fire departments have the flexibility to provide
prehospital emergency medical care by utilizing fire appa-
ratus staffed with cross-trained/multi-role fire fighters. In
fire-based EMS systems, there are more units available for
deployment at more strategic locations than can be main-
tained profitably by the single-role provider.

It is important to note that revenue (from managed care
organizations, third party insurers, Medicare, Medicaid,
and individuals) associated with transport services should
be used to offset some of the costs of providing service.
Since third party payers, such as private health insurers,
Medicare, and Medicaid, only underwrite that portion of
prehospital emergency medical care associated with trans-
porting a patient to the hospital, private contractors at-
tempt to maximize profit by transporting a maximum
number of patients with as few ambulances as possible.
This reliance on an ambulance transport-based system to
provide critical initial response to medical emergencies re-
sults in an increased response time to any given call for
service. It is in the economic interest of the private con-
tractor to have their response time benchmark of per-
formance set as high as possible.

COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF 
FIRE-BASED SYSTEMS

One study measured the incremental cost effectiveness
of various improvements to EMS systems with the goal of
increasing survival following out-of-hospital cardiac ar-
rest (Nichol, 1996). The results revealed that the incre-
mental cost for a 48-second improvement in response time
in non-fire based one-tiered systems was $368,000 per
quality-adjusted life year (QALY)1 when the improvement
was achieved by adding providers. The study also exam-
ined two-tiered systems and noted that adding BLS-defib-
rillator fire response units to the system could improve
response times for $53,000 per QALY compared with
adding ambulances at $159,000 per QALY. Finally, the
study examined the cost of changing a one-tiered EMS sys-
tem to a two-tiered system. The researchers found that the
change was more cost effective if done by adding BLS-de-
fibrillator fire response units at a cost of $40,000 per QALY
compared with adding more ambulances at a cost of
$94,000 per QALY.

The suggested standards of performance for the private-
for-profit ambulance transport industry show the impor-
tance of profit in their delivery of emergency medical
services. The AAA lists eight “essential performance meas-
ures” that determine a “high performance and cost effi-
cient system,” as follows.

1. Level of clinical capability and reliability
2. Level of response time performance and reliability
3. Cost per response
4. Cost per unit hour
5. Productivity (unit hour utilization ratio)
6. Total system cost per capita
7. Local tax subsidy per capita
8. Subsidy/price tradeoff analysis

Neither private contractors nor their trade association
has ever described or defined effectiveness in terms of pa-
tient outcome or survival. Of these measures, the first five
in particular must be analyzed carefully by decision mak-
ers who want to know exactly what competing systems
offer. More specifically, items 3 through 5 address meas-
ures of cost that allow direct comparison to fire-based
services.

The AAA measure of cost per response (or cost per trans-
port) represents total expenses divided by total patients
transported. Unit hour cost is total expenses divided by
total hours that ambulance units are in operation. Since
“expenses” includes provider profit, these calculations do
not measure cost of operations; rather, “expenses” is the
gross revenue that must be extracted per transport and per
hour in order to meet expenses, plus the desired profit
margin set by the provider. These two calculations are not
accurate measures of efficiency. In reality, the ratio repre-
sents the tradeoff between the average price charged per
call and the number of emergency response units de-
ployed.

Profits are similarly included in another private provider
measure, unit hour utilization ratio (U:UH). Unit hour
utilization measures the usage of a fully equipped and
staffed response vehicle available for dispatch. Private con-
tractors refer to U:UH as a measure of productivity. How-
ever, it simply measures potential revenue-producing
patients transported per hour that a unit is in operation. It
is appropriately used, however, only as an indication of ap-
propriate resource deployment. The follow example illus-
trates the calculation of this ratio.

U:UH rate = average number of calls per day / 24 hours;
= 9.6 calls / 24 hours = 0.4 U:UH
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Note that private providers use only “number of trans-
ports” in this calculation. This does not give an accurate
U:UH ratio for a full service EMS provider. The ratio may
also be calculated by dividing the average number of re-
sponses performed in a week by the number of hours that
unit is staffed and on-duty during that week. The follow-
ing example demonstrates this type of calculation.

U:UH rate = average number of calls per week per 
unit / 168 hours

(168 hours = 1 unit staffed for 24 hours for 7 days); =
60 responses / 168 hours = 0.36 U:UH

Private contractors use the U:UH ratio to define pro-
ductivity, despite the fact that it is only the number of pa-
tients transported per hour that a unit is in operation.
Consider, however, the hypothetical EMS transport-based
system in Table 6 with a 9-minute ALS response time re-
quirement, requiring only 5 ambulance transport units
operating. Annually, this yields a total operating time of
43,800 unit hours (24 hours per day; 7 days per week; for
one year).
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TABLE 6.

COMPARISON OF AVERAGE COST PER TRANSPORT, UNIT HOUR COST AND UNIT HOUR 
UTILIZATION FOR HYPOTHETICAL REDUCTION IN EMS RESPONSE TIMES 

FROM 9 MINUTES TO 6 MINUTES

9 Minute Marginal Difference 6 Minute
Response Time Caused By A 3 Response Time

Minute Reduction in
Response Time

Transports 18,000 0 18,000

Units Required 5 2.5 7.5

Unit Hours (# of Units x 8,760) 43,800 21,867 65,667

Total Expenses 
(including profit and $3,066,000 $1,093,350 $4,159,350
uncompensated care)

Unit Hour Cost* $70.00 $50.00 $63.34

Cost Per Transport $170.33 $60.75 $231.08

Unit Hour Utilization Ratio 0.41 N/A 0.27

* Marginal cost of additional units is assumed to decline since costs of administrative overhead and uncompensated
care are spread over a larger number of unit hours.



Based on the private contractors level of expenses (in-
cluding profit, overhead, and bad debt), these five units
have a unit hour cost of $70. Given a total call volume of
18,000 transports, the U:UH ratio is 0.41 while the cost per
transport, or average bill, is $170.33. To improve system re-
sponse and impact patient outcomes, the private contrac-
tor must reduce the system’s response times, reduced in this
example to 6 minutes. Such a reduction in response times
forces the private contractor to put 2.5 additional ambu-
lance transport units into service. At a marginal cost of $50
per unit hour, this increases the private contractor’s ex-
penses by $1,093,350, with the U:UH ratio falling to 0.27.
Since the number of transports is fixed at 18,000, the addi-
tional revenue must be either paid by local government as
a subsidy or financed through increased ambulance fees.

The three measures used by private contractors to indi-
cate efficiency—cost per call, unit hour costs and U:UH—
are nothing more than a method of determining the
minimum number of emergency response units and/or
the price to be charged to maximize profit at any given
level of transports. The total volume of transports in any
community is essentially set and third party payers limit
the amount of payment per transported patient. Thus, the
only way a private contractor can maximize profit is to
limit the number of unit hours offered.

While these measures are appropriate for the non-emer-
gency ambulance sector, they are not, by themselves, use-
ful benchmarks of performance for emergency medical
response. EMS service requires maximum effectiveness as
well as cost efficiencies. Even Jack Stout, a proponent of
privatization of EMS states:

The fastest way to understand the U:UH ratio concept
is to estimate the maximum theoretical U:UH ratio. As-
sume a provider has no legal (or moral) obligation to
meet any response time standards and, therefore, can
allow pending requests for service to remain continu-
ously in “queue” so that as soon as a crew completes each
run, another assignment is immediately available. Also
assume that runs are completed in an average of 40 min-
utes from initial dispatch to “available” status. Given these
assumptions, it is clear that 1.5 patients could be trans-
ported per unit hour produced (i.e., one patient trans-
port each 0.666 unit hour produced or a 1.5 U:UH ratio).

In the real world, an emergency provider obviously
cannot maintain a continuous queue of pending calls
and still produce acceptable response time perform-
ance. As response time requirements become increas-
ingly stringent, the provider is forced to maintain and
support increasing levels of surplus production ca-
pacity to handle the demand pattern fluctuations that
prevail throughout this industry.

The effect of this excess production capacity (i.e., non-
productive unit hours produced) is to lower the provider’s
U:UH ratio and, thus, increase the cost per patient served.

The fire service also measures utilization activity. However,
the actual calculation is based on total “in-service” time per
call; that is, the time from dispatch through call termination
divided by the amount of time the unit is in operation. Thus,
in-service utilization ratio is a more accurate measure of
service use and availability. This provides a utilization time
for all responses, regardless of type of method of termina-
tion (i.e., first responder only or patient transport).

The U:UH ratio used by private ambulance providers pres-
ents a paradox of sacrificing either patient survival or potential
profit. Based solely on economic considerations, good business
practice dictates a U:UH ratio that maximizes the number of
patients transported per hour. Good EMS practice, in contrast,
demands a U:UH ratio consistent with rapid response and avail-
ability of units. Two factors are at the heart of prehospital emer-
gency care: 1) the condition resulting in the call for service is
potentially life threatening and time critical; and 2) the time and
location of any particular medical emergency cannot be pre-
dicted. Given these two factors, an EMS system that sacrifices
response times in favor of maximizing U:UH (and, therefore,
profit) is really rationing access to those resources that have the
greatest impact on an individual patient’s chance for survival.

The following is an example of how these measures were
calculated and interpreted for a full service fire-based sys-
tem, Los Angeles County. In this example, the fire depart-
ment responds to all EMS incidents to render emergency
medical care, regardless of the need for transportation.

Raw Data:
Total EMS Budget = $57.6 million
Collections (reimbursement for transports) = $43.6
million EMS responses per year = 223,000
Average EMS responses per week = 4,288.5
Units able to respond each day = 65

Performance Indicators
Unit hours produced (weekly, 168 hours per week) =
168 hours x 65 units available daily = 10,920 unit hours

Weekly unit hour utilization ration (U:UH) = 4,288
responses / 10,920 hours = 0.39 U:UH

Note: A U:UH ratio of 0.39 means that on-duty crews
respond an average of once every 2.56 hours.

Cost of hours produced = $57.6 million / 52 =
$1,107,692 per week Total system cost per unit hour =
$1,107,692 / 10,920 = $101.43

Cost per response (cost per unit hour divided by the
U:UH) = $101.43 / 0.39 = $260.09

Note: Cost per response can also be calculated by sim-
ply dividing the total EMS budget by the number of
responses.

$57,600,000 / 223,000 = $258.29
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Note also: Cost per response is further reduced when
the amount reimbursed for transport is included.

$57,600,000 — $14,000,000 = $43,600,000
$43,600,000 / 223,000 = $195.51

Again, it is essential that the number of responses, not the
number of transports, be used when comparing these per-
formance indicators with those of the private EMS
providers. Nationwide, transport may be required in less
than 50% of all EMS responses. Transportation alone does
not represent patient care or an EMS system.

When comparing fire-based and private EMS services, it
is also important to explore the systems’ capabilities. Emer-
gency EMS calls are, to a great extent, unpredictable. A ju-
risdiction’s EMS provider must be equally available to
provide service at 2:00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. This constant level
of response capability is consistent with the fire depart-
ment’s duties in providing fire suppression and rescue
services.

Private EMS providers, in contrast, base their contracts
on planned needs. Most private EMS providers use a “sys-
tem status management” (SSM) model to predict call vol-
ume and location. System status management uses past
service demand to predict future EMS call volume. Using
this past experience, the private contractor adjusts re-
sources (both equipment and personnel) during hours of
predicted reduction in need, thus reducing costs. While
private ambulance services may use SSM to effectively
manage non-emergency or inter -facility patient trans-
portation, this approach is inappropriate for emergency
response and transport.

CONCLUSION

Any EMS provider must equip, staff, and deploy based
on unplanned need. Fire departments respond effectively
to a wide variety of calls, regardless of time or location.
This is only possible because fire departments maintain re-
sponse times within industry standards of 4 to 6 minutes
every hour of the day, each day of the week. A private
provider must be able to provide the same consistent re-
sponse, if the community is to receive the same level of
service.

Communities want systems that work in the field, not
only on paper. Decision makers, therefore, must look at
what their community is getting for the price, particularly
in response time, personnel capabilities, and system effi-
ciency. Only then can a community make an informed
choice about a critical service on which they can rely with
the same confidence that they place in the rapid response
and effective work of the fire department.

Part II. Changes in Revenue Recovery
Ideally, prehospital care rates should strike a balance be-
tween service costs and collectibles. The restructuring of
the former Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)
into the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
has resulted in some confusion regarding the amounts that
may be charged for emergency medical services. The new
fees do not always accurately reflect the costs of providing
these essential services. This is one reason that the integra-
tion of essential emergency medical services into the exist-
ing infrastructure of the fire department is a cost effective
choice. User fees will partially or fully offset the costs of im-
plementing a transport system, and in some cases, user fees
may generate income in excess of expenditures.

HISTORY OF MEDICARE ADMINISTRATION

The Social Security Act established Medicare in 1965.
From 1965 to 1972, Medicare provided health care cover-
age only to Americans over the age of 65. In 1972, it was ex-
panded to cover those living with disabilities.

The Social Security Act also established Medicaid in 1965.
Medicaid is a joint federal-state program that provides
health care coverage to low-income families with children
under the age of 21, the aged, blind, and/or disabled, and
people who are eligible to receive federally assisted income
maintenance payments. Medicare and Medicaid currently
provide benefits for approximately 93 million Americans.

Historically, ambulance transport fees (rates) are set by
state or local governments. Prevailing rates for similar serv-
ices in surrounding areas serve as the basis for most am-
bulance transport rates in a specific jurisdiction. Medicare
and other third party payers typically set reimbursement
rates using regional averages. In other words, transport
rates are established on what has been charged in the past.

Fire service leaders may be faced with determining what
price to charge for services provided. In setting rates, the
following two key issues must be considered.

1. Listen to the needs of the community. Many commu-
nities may view EMS as a core or essential public serv-
ice and, therefore, believe it should be fully funded
through tax dollars.

2. Know the marginal cost of the transport program (or
other services for which you are allowed to bill). Using
the cost of providing the transport piece of a fire-based
system, divided by transport volume one can deter-
mine a price to be charged for transport. In some areas,
transport rates have already been set high enough to
completely offset the cost of providing ambulance
services and return revenue to the local jurisdiction.
This revenue can then be used to enhance the services
provided, plan for future expansion, or returned to the
citizens in the form of a tax cut.
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Local jurisdictions may also choose to implement EMS
CMS-compliant subscription programs. Successful pro-
grams have been implemented in several urban systems.
Federal law permits two kinds of programs: offering am-
bulances for sale; and, offering contracts in which a
provider sets prices and customers prepay uninsured por-
tions of medically necessary ambulance services. Under the
first type of program, the provider may not bill third-party
payers for services rendered. Under the second type of pro-
gram, the provider can bill and collect from third-party
payers (Roush, 1994).

The following features are common to successful sub-
scription programs.

� The program covers both emergency and non-emer-
gency transport as a full-service program

� Renewals of subscriptions are dependent on the reputa-
tion of the provider

� The program focuses on providing the highest quality
service

� The program is marketed through a concentrated 
advertising effort, and members can join within a 
limited window of opportunity (typically 30 to 60 days
annually)

�High transport rates and aggressive collection efforts
provide incentives for residents to buy into an ambu-
lance subscription program

� The income from each subscription is viewed as a
stream of income over a period of years, with the payoff
being realized in a series of renewals

An example of such a program is the Orange City, Cali-
fornia Fire Department Paramedic Subscription Program.
This program provides medical treatment, along with
transportation, for emergency 9-1-1 calls. A subscription
allows coverage for any person at a subscribing address,
whether a residence or a business. The fire department
publishes a color brochure to advertise the rates of the var-
ious subscription fee schedules, as well as the more expen-
sive non-subscriber treatment and transport rates. The
brochure also explains that if the 9 -1-1 service is used, the
subscriber’s insurance is billed and the patient does not
have any out-of-pocket expenses. Even if the subscriber’s
insurance does not reimburse for the charge, the 
subscription ensures no out-of-pocket expenses. The 
department establishes an open enrollment period, and
late fees are charged for enrollments after the annual 
enrollment deadline.

CHANGES IN MEDICARE

The national fee schedule is an attempt by CMS to elimi-
nate regional discrepancies among Medicare allowables. CMS
created a new fee structure based not on what has been paid
historically, but rather on what it actually costs to provide
EMS service. It set fees on a national basis and then permits
adjustments based on regional cost differences. The Balanced
Budget Act of 1997 required ambulance providers to accept
Medicare assignment under the National Fee Schedule. Ac-
cepting assignment means that ambulance providers will no
longer have the option to bill Medicare patients for charges
over and above the Medicare allowables. This took effect in
2000, and the IAFF is represented on the National Negotiated
Rulemaking Committee developing the basis for these regu-
lations. (See Chapter 1 for additional discussion.)

Payment for ambulance services provided to patients in
skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) will no longer come di-
rectly from Medicare, but from a contractual agreement
between the ambulance provider and the SNF. This
method of payment is called consolidated billing. It ap-
plies to Medicare Part A patients as well as to certain serv-
ices for Part B patients. SNFs are obligated by the Balanced
Budget Act of 1997 to contract for ambulance services.

Since prices to be charged for services provided to SNF
patients are not regulated by Medicare, the EMS provider
must negotiate directly with the SNF in setting rates under
a contract. In negotiating these rates, fire department of-
ficials should understand that they cannot discount rates
to a SNF and then charge Medicare beneficiaries outside an
SNF a different amount.

In addition, consolidated billing applies to ambulance
transport and not to transports that occur prior to admis-
sion or after discharge. The SNF consolidated billing also
does not cover emergency response or transports that re-
sult in the patient being discharged from the SNF. These
transports should be billed directly to Medicare as usual.

In 1997, as part of the Balanced Budget Act, Congress cre-
ated the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP),
which builds on the Medicaid program and allows states to
provide health insurance to more children of working
families. That same year, administration of these three pro-
grams was transferred from Social Security to the former
Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) under the
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).

In 2001, HCFA was restructured and renamed as the
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). The
new CMS is organized around 3 centers that reflect the
agency’s major lines of business: traditional fee-for-
service Medicare; Medicare+Choice and state-adminis-
tered programs (Medicaid and CHIP).

The greatest concern to ambulance providers is the tra-
ditional fee-for-service Medicare. The Center for Medicare
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Management focuses on the traditional fee-for service
Medicare program, including the development of payment
policy and management of the Medicare fee-for-service
contractors.

MEDICARE AND AMBULANCE 
REIMBURSEMENT

When Medicare was established, only Basic Life Support
(BLS) ambulances were in use. With the implementation
and expansion of services provided at the Advanced Life
Support (ALS) level, the cost to Medicare increased dra-
matically. As a result, the Balanced Budget Act of 1997,
charged HCFA with reformulating the ambulance fee
structure. This reformulation involved:

� Developing definitions that link payment to type of
services furnished (levels of service)

� Identifying appropriate regional and operational varia-
tions

� Developing a methodology to phase in the revised pay-
ment schedule

� Developing mechanisms to control increase in expen-
ditures and

� Determining adjustments to account for inflation

The Balanced Budget Act specified that the new ambulance
fee schedule be established through the negotiated rulemak-
ing process. The Negotiated Rulemaking Committee con-
sisted of representatives from national organizations,
including the American Ambulance Association, American
College of Emergency Physicians, National Association of
EMS Physicians, American Health Care Association, Amer-
ican Hospital Association, Association of Air Medical Serv-
ices, International Association of Fire Fighters, International
Association of Fire Chiefs, National Association of Counties,
National Association of State Emergency Medical Services
Directors, and the National Volunteer Fire Council. A con-
sensus Committee statement was signed February 2000.

The new Fee Schedule for Payment of Ambulance Services
became effective April 1, 2002. Several of the payment poli-
cies addressed in the new rule were phased in over a period
of time. However, there was no transitional period for
mandatory assignment. Ambulance suppliers must accept
the Medicare allowed charge as payment in full and not bill
any amount other than unmet Part B deductible or coinsur-
ance amounts. Mandatory assignment refers only to services
that are covered by the Medicare program and does not pre-
clude billing for additional services such as mileage for trans-
portation to a facility beyond the nearest appropriate facility.

CALCULATING BASE RATES

Base rates can be calculated for each level of service pro-
vided. The first step in the calculation is to locate your
area’s geographic adjustment factor (GAF) code. GAF
codes reflect the relative cost of living variations among
different areas of the country. The geographic practice cost
index (GPCI) for ambulance services uses the same geo-
graphical areas as the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule and
is equal to the practice expense (PE) portion of the geo-
graphic practice cost index (GPCI) of the table. GPCI
codes can be located in the Practical Expense Table located
on the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services web-
page at http://www.cms.hhs.gov.

Once the GPCI is determined, take 70% (50% for air am-
bulance services) of the appropriate unadjusted base rate
from one of the seven levels of service from the table below
and multiple that by the GPCI for the area. Remember, the
GPCI is determined by the place in which the beneficiary
is loaded into the ambulance (point of pick up), NOT by
the location of your ambulance service station(s). Add the
remaining 30% of the unadjusted base rate to determine
the base rate for your service. GPCI does not apply to the
mileage payment rate.

Service Level Unadjusted Base Rate

BLS $209.65
BLS-Emergency $335.44

ALS(1) $251.58
ALS(1 )-Emergency $398.34

ALS(2) $576.54
SCT $681.36
PI $336.89

As an example the following is a calculation of the base
rate for an ALS(2) response in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:

� ALS(2) unadjusted base rate = $576.54

� Ambulance GPCI for Philadelphia, PA = 1.097

� 70% of ALS(2) unadjusted rate = $403.58

� 70% of ALS(2) unadjusted rate x GPCI = $403.58
x 1.097 = $442.73

� ALS(2) Base Rate = $442.73 + $172.96 (remaining
30% of ALS(2) unadjusted rate) = $615.69

The Ambulance Fee Schedule can also be found on the
on the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services web-
page at http://www.cms.hhs.gov.
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The Negotiated Rulemaking Committee determined the
initial mileage rate using the base year of 1998. The current
rates have been adjusted by the ambulance inflation fac-
tor for each year since the base year. The mileage rate ap-
plies only to loaded miles.

Mode 1998 2009

Ground $5.00 $6.87
Fixed Wing $6.00 $8.07
Rotary Wing $16.00 $21.53

Mileage is based on the location the beneficiary is placed
on board the ambulance (pick up point). The zip code of
the point of pick-up must be reported on each claim.

Medicare defines seven levels of ambulance services.

1. Basic Life Support (BLS)—transportation by ground
ambulance vehicle and medically necessary supplies
and services, plus the provision of BLS ambulance
services. The ambulance must be staffed by an indi-
vidual who is qualified in accordance with State and
local laws as an emergency medical technician-basic
(EMT-Basic). (These laws may vary from State to
State.)

2. Advanced Life Support, Level 1 (ALS1 )—transporta-
tion by ground ambulance vehicle, medically necessary
supplies and services and either an ALS assessment by
ALS personnel or the provision of at least one ALS in-
tervention.

3. An ALS assessment—defined as an assessment per-
formed by an ALS crew as part of an emergency re-
sponse that was necessary because the patient’s
reported condition at the time of dispatch was such
that only an ALS crew was qualified to perform the as-
sessment. An ALS assessment does not necessarily re-
sult in the need for ALS level of service.

4.  Advanced Life Support, level 2 (ALS2)—transporta-
tion by ground ambulance vehicle, medically neces-
sary supplies and services, and the administration of at
least three medications by intravenous push/bolus or
by continuous infusion excluding crystalloid, hypo-
tonic, isotonic, and hypertonic solutions (Dextrose,
Normal Saline, Ringer’s Lactate) OR the provision of
at least one of the following ALS procedures:

�Manual defibrillation/cardioversion
� Endotracheal intubation
� Central venous line
� Cardiac pacing
� Chest decompression
� Surgical airway
� Intraosseous line

Aspirin and oxygen do not qualify a response as an
ALS2 level. However, three separate administrations of
the same acceptable medication during a single trans-
port does qualify for payment at the ALS2 level.

5.  Specialty Care Transport (SCT)—inter-facility trans-
portation of a critically injured or ill beneficiary by a
ground ambulance vehicle, including medically nec-
essary supplies and services, at a level of service be-
yond the scope of the EMT-Paramedic (such as
nursing, emergency medicine, respiratory care, car-
diovascular care, or a paramedic with additional train-
ing). However, the Rule does not define “additional
training” for a paramedic.

6.  Paramedic ALS Intercept (PI)—EMT-Paramedic
services furnished by an entity that does not furnish
the ground ambulance transport and meets the fol-
lowing requirements:

1. Certified to provide ALS services

2. Qualified to provide services under Medicare

3. Bills all the recipients who receive ALS intercept serv-
ices, regardless of whether or not those recipients are
Medicare beneficiaries.

The service must be furnished in an area that is des-
ignated as a rural area by any law or regulation of the
State or that is located in a rural census tract of a
metropolitan statistical area (as determined under
the most recent Goldsmith Modification). It must
also be provided under contract with one or more
volunteer ambulance services that meet the follow-
ing conditions:

4. Furnish services only at the BLS level

5. Are prohibited by state law from billing for any services

As of final release, only New York State met the statu-
tory requirements for paramedic intercept.

Fixed Wing Air Ambulance (FW)—transportation by a
fixed wing aircraft that is certified as a fixed wing air am-
bulance and such services and supplies as may be med-
ically necessary. Costs are covered when the point from
which the beneficiary is transported is inaccessible by
land vehicle, or great distances or other obstacles and
the medical condition is not appropriate for transport
by either BLS or ALS ground ambulance.

7. Rotary Wing Air Ambulance (RW)—transportation
by a helicopter that is certified as an ambulance and
such services and supplies as may be medically neces-
sary. Costs are covered when the point from which the
beneficiary is transported is inaccessible by land vehi-
cle, or great distances or other obstacles and the med-
ical condition is not appropriate for transport by either
BLS or ALS ground ambulance.
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INFLATION FACTOR

The inflation factor is equal to the projected consumer
price index (CPI-U) for all urban consumers (U.S. city av-
erage). Annual updates to the fee schedule will make ad-
justments to account for inflation based on the actual
percentage increase in the CPI-U.

SERVICES IN RURAL AREAS

Medicare defines a rural area as one outside a Metropol-
itan Statistical Area (MSA) or a New England County Met-
ropolitan Area, or an area within an MSA identified as
rural, using the Goldsmith modification (rural census
tracts located within a large metropolitan county of at least
1,225 square miles).

There is a 50 percent increase applied to both mileage
and base rate for air ambulance services. For ground am-
bulances, there is a 50 percent add-on to the regular
mileage rate for each of the first 17 miles identified as rural
($10/41 per mile) and a 25 percent add-on to the regular
mileage rate for every mile over 50 miles ($8.60 per mile).

MEDICAL NECESSITY

Medicare covers ambulance services only if they are fur-
nished to a beneficiary whose medical condition is such
that other means of transportation would be contraindi-
cated. For non-emergency ambulance transportation, the
transport is appropriate if the beneficiary is bed-confined
and it is documented that the beneficiary’s medical condi-
tion is such that other methods of transportation are con-
traindicated, or if the medical condition, regardless of
bed-confinement, is such that transportation by ambu-
lance is medically required.

In determining whether a beneficiary is bed-confined,
the following criteria must be met:

1. The beneficiary is unable to get up from the bed with-
out assistance.

2. The beneficiary is unable to ambulate.

3. The beneficiary is unable to sit in a chair or wheel-
chair.

PHYSICIAN CERTIFICATION

Medicare covers non-emergency, scheduled ambulance
services if the ambulance supplier obtains a written order
from the beneficiary’s attending physician certifying the
medical necessity requirements before furnishing the serv-
ice to the beneficiary. If the non-emergency, scheduled am-
bulance service is repetitive, the physician’s order must be
dated no earlier than 60 days before the date the service is
furnished.

Medicare covers non-emergency, non-repetitive or un-
scheduled ambulance services if the ambulance supplier,
before submitting a claim, obtains:

1. A signed physician certification statement from the at-
tending physician within 48 hours; OR

2. A signed physician certification from either the physi-
cian, physician assistant, nurse practitioner, clinical
nurse specialist, registered nurse, or discharge planner
who is employed by the hospital or facility where the
beneficiary is being treated or the beneficiary’s attend-
ing physician, and who has personal knowledge of the
beneficiary’s condition at the time the transport is or-
dered or the service was provided; OR

3.  If the supplier is unable to obtain the required state-
ment within 21 calendar days following the date of
service. The claim may be submitted after attempts to
obtain the physicial certification statement are docu-
mented. A signed return receipt from the U.S. Postal
Service or similar delivery service will serve as docu-
mentation that the ambulance supplier attempted to
obtain the required physician certification statement
from the beneficiary’s attending physician. In all cases,
the appropriate documentation must be kept on 
file and, upon request, presented to the carrier or 
intermediary.

Numbers 2 and 3 are additions from the new rule.

ORIGINS AND DESTINATIONS

Medicare covers the following ambulance transportation:

� From any point of origin to the nearest hospital, Crit-
ical Access Hospital (CAH), or Skilled Nursing Facility
(SNF) that is capable of furnishing the required level
and type of care. The hospital or CAH must have the
type of physician or physician specialist needed to treat
the beneficiary’s condition available.

� From a hospital, CAH, or SNF to the beneficiary’s home.

� From a SNF to the nearest supplier of medically nec-
essary services not available at the SNF where the ben-
eficiary is a resident, including the return trip.

� From the home of a beneficiary with End Stage Renal
Disease (ESRD) to the nearest facility that furnishes
renal dialysis, including the return trip.

REQUIREMENTS FOR AMBULANCE SUPPLIERS

A vehicle used as an ambulance must meet the follow-
ing requirements:

� Specially designed to respond to medical emergencies
or provide acute medical care to transport the sick and
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injured. The vehicle must comply with all State and local
laws governing an emergency transportation vehicle.

� Equipped with emergency warning lights and sirens,
as required by State or local laws.

� Equipped with telecommunications equipment as re-
quired by State or local law. Equipped with, at a mini-
mum, one two-way voice radio or wireless telephone.

� Equipped with a stretcher, linens, emergency medical
supplies, oxygen equipment, and other lifesaving
emergency medical equipment, as required by State or
local laws.

A BLS vehicle must be staffed by at least two people, one
must be:

� Certified as an emergency medical technician by the
State or local authority where the services are fur-
nished.

� Legally authorized to operate all lifesaving and life-sus-
taining equipment on board the vehicle.

An ALS vehicle must be staffed by at least two people,
one must be:

� Certified by the State or local authority where the serv-
ices are being furnished as a paramedic or an emer-
gency medical technician qualified to perform one or
more ALS services.

An ambulance supplier must comply with the following
Billing and Reporting requirements:

� Bill for ambulance services using CMS-designated pro-
cedure codes. The claims form must indicate that the
physician certification is on file.

�When requested by a carrier, provide documentation
of compliance with State/local licensure and certifica-
tion requirements and provide other additional re-
quired information and documentation using
designated CMS forms.

BILLING CODES

Claims will be processed using the billing codes created
for the ambulance fee schedule. The revised Health Care
Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) codes be-
came effective January 1, 2001. With a few exceptions,
these are the required codes.

BILLING METHOD

After the transition period, all items and services fur-
nished within the ambulance benefit were bundled into
the base rate payment. This eliminated the itemized billing

related to the ambulance service (for example, oxygen,
drugs, extra attendants, and EKG testing). Only the base
rate code and the mileage code are used to bill Medicare.

MULTIPLE PATIENTS

If two patients are transported simultaneously, 75% of
the base rate applicable to the level of care furnished to
each beneficiary is paid, plus 50% of the total mileage pay-
ment allowance for the entire trip. For example, if patient
one receives BLS care and patient two receives ALS2 care,
Medicare will reimburse 75% of the BLS base rate for pa-
tient one and 75% of the ALS2 base rate for patient two.

If three or more patients are transported simultaneously,
60% of the base rate applicable to the level of care fur-
nished to each beneficiary is paid. A single payment for
mileage is prorated by the number of patients transported,
regardless of the number.

Medicare payment for beneficiaries who are pronounced
dead by an authorized individual during a response is based on
when the death is pronounced. If the beneficiary is pro-
nounced prior to the time the ambulance is called, no pay-
ment will be made. If the beneficiary is pronounced dead after
the ambulance is called but prior to arrival, a ground ambu-
lance will be paid the BLS base rate and air ambulances will be
paid the air base rate. No payment for mileage will be made. If
the beneficiary is pronounced dead during the transport, the
same payment rules apply as if the beneficiary were alive.

Transitioning to a full-service, fire-based EMS transport
service will be easier if ambulance providers invest the time
and assess the organization’s strengths and weaknesses re-
lated to billing practices and educate their members in
billing requirements. This investment can have a signifi-
cant impact on optimizing reimbursement. The following
websites contain information that may prove useful relat-
ing to questions pertaining to the Ambulance Fee Sched-
ule Final Rule:

http://www.cms.hhs.gov  
http://www.usfa.fema.gov 
http://www.iaff.org 
http://www.hhs.gov 

HIPPA PRIVACY STANDARD

This chapter addresses some of the requirements of the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable
Health Information (the Privacy Rule). By April 14, 2003
all covered entities must have implemented standards to
protect individually identifiable health information. The
rules apply to all covered entities, which are defined as “A
health plan, health care clearing house, or health care
provider who transmits any health information in elec-
tronic form in connection with a transaction...” an organ-
ization providing ambulance service may come under the
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rule as a covered entity, supplier, or hybrid entity. Accord-
ing to the Department of Health and Human Service’s
website, if an organization does not bill for service, it is not
a covered entity and would not come under the rule at this
time. The Rule doesn’t replace any other laws, Federal,
State or local, that would grant individuals even greater
protection than that provided by the Rule.

HIPPA PRIVACY RULE

The HIPAA Privacy Rule gives patients more control over
their health information and limits how health records can
be used or released. The Rule requires that covered enti-
ties notify patients of their privacy rights and how their
information can be used. Covered entities are also required
to implement policies and procedures to secure patient
records that contain personal health information (PHI)
and limit its disclosure to only those people who need ac-
cess to them. The Rule further states that all employees
must be trained on the entity’s policies and procedures and
that the covered entity designate an individual that will be
responsible for the adoption and compliance with the en-
tity’s program.

The delivery of health care requires communication be-
tween providers in order to ensure that patients receive ef-
ficient and effective health care. The Privacy Rule takes this
into consideration and permits incidental use and disclo-
sure as long as reasonable safeguards are taken to protect
the patient’s privacy. The incidental use or disclosure must,
however, be the result of a permitted use or disclosure. The
reasonable safeguards can include speaking quietly when
discussing a patient’s condition with family members in a
public area, avoiding the use of a patient’s name in public
areas, and securing medical records. Covered entities must
also implement a policy that limits access to PHI to those
individuals that have a legitimate need to it, and then only
give them access to that information that is relevant to the
performance of their duties. Covered entities are not re-
quired to document incidental disclosures.

A major component of the HIPAA rule is the minimum
necessary standard. It is based on current practices and the
premise that PHI should not be disclosed unless it is
needed to perform a specific function. Covered entities are
required to have policies and procedures in place that iden-
tify employees and/or classes of employees that require ac-
cess to PHI in the performance of their job duties. Policies
and procedures must also specify the types of PHI that
classes of employees need access to and the conditions that
would allow that access. Disclosures for the purpose of pa-
tient treatment are explicitly exempted from the minimum
necessary requirement.

The Privacy Rule does allow an individual to have a per-
sonal representative that can act on their behalf in making
health care-related decisions. A personal representative
may also authorize the disclosure of an individual’s PHI.
The overall scope of a personal representative’s authority

to act on an individual’s behalf will be based on the repre-
sentative’s authority to act under State or other law. The
rule does permit health care providers and covered enti-
ties to choose not to treat a person as an individual’s per-
sonal representative if, in their professional judgment,
disclosing PHI to the person could endanger the patient’s
health and/or safety.

Realizing that the provision of health care requires the
involvement of multiple entities, the Privacy Rule permits
the disclosure of PHI to business associates as long as the
covered entity has satisfactory assurances from the busi-
ness associate that they will appropriately safeguard all PHI
that they receive or create on behalf of the covered entity.
A business associate can be defined as a health care
provider, health plan, or health care clearinghouse that is
not part of the covered entity’s workforce.

The Privacy Rule in general prohibits the use or disclo-
sure of PHI without the patient’s authorization except in
certain treatment, payment, and health care operations
(TPO). Treatment is generally defined as the provision, co-
ordination, or management of health care and related serv-
ices among health care providers or between a health care
provider and a third party. Payment includes activities un-
dertaken by health care providers to obtain payment or re-
imbursement for their services, or of a health plan to collect
premiums, fulfill coverage obligations, and provide benefits.
Health care operations are administrative, financial, legal,
and quality improvement activities that are essential to the
health care operations of a covered entity. The exception to
this is psychotherapy notes; uses and disclosures typically
require an individual’s authorization. All information that
is released must follow the minimum necessary provision,
meaning that only the information absolutely needed to
perform a specific function is released.

The Rule requires an individual’s authorization for the re-
lease of PHI for all but a few marketing purposes. The Rule
defines marketing as “making a communication about a
product or service that encourages recipients of the com-
munication to purchase or use the product or service.”

Efforts to protect public health and safety often require that
local public health and safety officials have access to PHI. The
Privacy Rule permits covered entities to release PHI without
an individual’s consent to those agencies that are legally au-
thorized to use the information for public health needs.
These needs could include preventing or controlling disease
or reporting vital statistics such as births or deaths. The min-
imum necessary guidance still applies; covered entities are
only required to release the minimum amount of informa-
tion necessary to satisfy public health needs.

The Privacy Rule does allow the use of PHI by covered
entities when conducting research. Research is defined as
“a systematic investigation, including research develop-
ment, testing, and evaluation, designed to develop or con-
tribute to generalized knowledge.”
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Covered entities are permitted to release PHI to workers’
compensation insurers, employers, and other covered en-
tities that are involved in workers’ compensation claims
without individual authorization. The PHI that is released
must be the minimum necessary to process the workers’
compensation claim.

One of the primary tenets of the Privacy Rule is that the
individual has the fundamental right to be informed of the
privacy practices of their health care providers and their
rights in respect to their PHI. Covered entities are required
in all but a few instances to provide individuals with noti-
fication of these rights and practices that is written in plain
language and contains information about how the entity
may use PHI; what the individuals’ rights are in respect to
their PHI, as well as how to exercise these rights; the cov-
ered entity’s legal obligations in respect to PHI; and how an
individual can get further information about the entity’s
policies. This notice must be provided to anyone that re-
quests it. Notice must be provided to an individual that re-
ceives service from a covered entity no later than the first
date of service. The covered entity must also make a good
faith effort to obtain a written acknowledgement of the re-
ceipt of the notice. The only exception to this requirement
is when an individual is receiving emergency treatment. If
a written acknowledgement is not obtained, the reason
why must be documented. In emergency treatment situa-
tions, the notice must be provided as soon as reasonably
possible after the situation is resolved. In these circum-
stances, providers are not required to make a good faith
effort to obtain a written acknowledgement.

The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
created national standards protecting an individual’s health
care information, while also improving the efficiency and
effectiveness of the health care system in general by creat-
ing uniform guidelines for information exchange. It gives
patients increased access to their medical records and gives
them an avenue of recourse if they feel their medical pri-
vacy has been violated. The Rule outlines what must be
done by covered entities in order to be in compliance.
Though HIPAA does impact EMS operations, it does not
present an insurmountable obstacle, and with a little pre-
planning, can be integrated into daily operations.

Fire departments, like private EMS providers, may be able
to recover patient transport fees for some of their services.
In addition, implementation of the Ambulance Fee Sched-
ule has affected the amounts that can be recovered for
transporting Medicare patients. Fire-based EMS services
with well-informed, creative leaders will be in the best po-
sition to make the most of any further changes.

Part III. Fire-Based EMS 
Marginal Costs Template
The IAFF has the in-house expertise and resources avail-
able to assist local affiliates in developing detailed fire-
based EMS system designs and business plans, including
cost analysis, revenue projection, and implementation
guidance. A major component of EMS enhancement and
integration plans is the development of a marginal
cost/revenue template. This section of the cost effective-
ness chapter provides a user-friendly guide to developing
that template.

This fire-based EMS marginal costs template is a tool for
estimating costs and projecting revenue as part of an over-
all EMS integration proposal. The intent of this template
is to provide the user with a structured approach to sim-
plify data collection, calculation, and information required
for the completion of EMS proposals. Each section pro-
vides a worksheet to record pertinent information, per-
form calculations, and summarize costs and revenue
projections.

The template is divided into worksheets based on a spe-
cific area of focus. The Summary Section consolidates in-
formation from the worksheets. Use the Balance Sheet to
determine net revenue (cost). The projection represents
the marginal cost incurred compared to the potential rev-
enue available from the service provided.

This template may contain unnecessary fields or may not
include specific costs or revenues unique to a particular
area. Users must make appropriate modifications to cus-
tomize proposals appropriately for individual local EMS
systems according to their intended goal.

Tips for information gathering, data entry, and calcula-
tions for each section of the template are outlined and cat-
egorized by specific areas of focus. Read the template
explanation/directions while reviewing the actual template
worksheets.

PLAN DEVELOPMENT/SYSTEM DESIGN

Before a proposal can be developed, the fire department
must have a clear goal. For example, a fire department’s goal
may be to assume advanced life support transport service.
With this goal in mind, several components must be con-
solidated within a single proposal. The number of required
transport vehicles must be calculated, based on projected
transport volume, geographic coverage, and population
distribution. The number of personnel required to staff
those transport vehicles is based on current staffing pat-
terns and the staffing factor. Marginal wages for new hires,
and wage changes for personnel being reassigned as part of
system implementation must be estimated. Also include
costs of benefits, recruit and EMS training, new vehicles,
additional equipment, and EMS operations.
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In areas where EMS billing is permitted, a revenue pro-
jection should be completed. This revenue projection
shows revenue available to offset system startup and an-
nual EMS operations costs. Transport volume, prevailing
transport rates, area billing methods, and the local collec-
tion rate on EMS bills impact the revenue projection. Ul-
timately, it is desirable to show that projected revenue
offsets or exceeds the cost of the new service.

The following worksheets are used in system design:
Staffing Factor Calculation, Marginal Personnel Require-
ments, Wages, and Vehicle and Equipment Costs.

STAFFING FACTOR CALCULATION WORKSHEET

This worksheet gathers information necessary to deter-
mine the department’s staffing factor. The staffing factor is
used to calculate the number of personnel required to staff
field positions 24 hours a day/7 days a week. For most de-
partments, Days of work is 365 and Hours of work is 24.
For those departments responsible for coverage only a por-
tion of that time, enter the actual Days and Hours of work
here. Multiply Days of work times Hours of work to cal-
culate Total annual hours of work.

� Enter the Number of Shifts/Platoons and the annual
Hours worked per group.

� Enter the Hours On and Hours Off for your Shift Ro-
tation.

� Enter your Workweek in hours (e.g., 48, 53, or 56
hours per week).

� Enter Average Leave Used by one employee in each cat-
egory. Kelly days or leave types not listed may be en-
tered as Other Leave. Total the average leave and enter
as Average Leave Used Per Person.

� Subtract Average Leave Used from Hours worked per
group and enter as Hours actually worked.

� Divide Total annual hours of work by the Hours actu-
ally worked to calculate Staffing Factor. Record and
carry the Staffing Factor to the appropriate section of
the Marginal Personnel Requirements Worksheet.
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STAFFING FACTOR CALCULATION WORKSHEET

To ensure adequate staff are available to cover necessary positions, including coverage for employees on various types
of leave, a “Staffing Factor” should be calculated.

Hours of work to be covered in 1 year

Days of work

Hours of Work

Total annual hours of work

Number of Shifts / Positions

Hours worked per group

Work week (Hours)

Average Leave Used Per Employee (Hours)

Average Sick Leave

Average On-Duty-Injury Leave

Average Vacation Leave

Average Training Leave

Average Holiday Leave

Average Bereavement Leave

Average Other Leave

Total Average Leave Per Employee

Hours Actually Worked by Average Employee

Staffing Factor Calculation

Total annual hours of work

Hours actually worked by average employee

STAFFING FACTOR
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MARGINAL  PERSONNEL 
REQUIREMENTS WORSHEET

This worksheet uses values from the Staffing Factor 
Calculation Worksheet to estimate the number of person-
nel required to staff field positions at all times. During the 
system design phase of your proposal, the number of new
or upgraded field positions should be calculated and 
entered in the New Field Positions column adjacent to the
appropriate level of EMS training. These are new field 
positions that will be filled with either reassigned 
personnel or new hires.

� Enter the number of each type of apparatus. Two en-
gine categories are provided to accommodate specialty
engines.

� Enter minimum staffing levels per apparatus type.

� Enter the Staffing Factor from the Staffing Factor
Worksheet in the appropriate column.

�Multiply the number of each apparatus type by mini-
mum staffing, then by the Staffing Factor, then divide
the result by the Number of Shifts, and retain this
number as the Equalized Personnel Per Shift. If the re-
sulting number is not whole, round up to the next
whole number and retain this value as the Required
Personnel Per Shift value.

� Perform the same calculations for the proposed sys-
tem, in total. This will provide the “Proposed Person-
nel Per Shift” value.

�Multiply the difference between Required and Pro-
posed Personnel Per Shift by the number of shifts. This
is the number of Marginal Personnel required by the
proposed system design. This value will be used on the
Wages Worksheets.
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Engine

Engine

Ladder

Rescue

Chief ’s car

Other

Marginal Personnel Difference 
Between Current and Proposed

MARGINAL PERSONNEL REQUIREMENTS WORKSHEET—PROPOSED

Type of # of Minimum Staffing Total 
Apparatus Apparatus Staffing Factor Personnel Required

Engine

Engine

Ladder

Rescue

Chief ’s car

Other

Current Total

MARGINAL PERSONNEL REQUIREMENTS WORKSHEET—CURRENT

Type of # of Minimum Staffing Total 
Apparatus Apparatus Staffing Factor Personnel Required



WAGES WORKSHEET

To properly estimate the marginal personnel costs of an
EMS proposal, wages for each level of new employee must
be calculated. This matrix is used to record current and fu-
ture compensation rates for various levels of employees.
Record the number of marginal personnel, their wages, any

anticipated FLSA overtime costs, and the cost of benefits.
(See Chapter 2 for a detailed discussion of overtime and
FLSA.) The number of new employees is calculated in the
Marginal Personnel Requirements Worksheet. Wage totals
are carried over to the Summary sheets.
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Wages

Longevity
Pay

Hiring
Costs

Incentive
Pay

Pension
Contribution

Medicare

Health
Insurance

Life 
Insurance

Total Estimated 
Personnel Cost

Uniform 
Allowance

Benefits

WAGES AND BENEFITS WORKSHEET
Total Estimated Marginal Personnel Costs To Enhance Engine Company Staffing

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3



VEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT 
COST WORKSHEET

This section is used to estimate the cost of vehicles and
equipment required to implement the plan developed.

Vehicle cost involves many variables: vehicle type, pur-
chase price, lease term, and interest rates. Once a vehicle
type has been selected, survey area emergency vehicle ven-
dors for these variables. Lease arrangements reduce startup
costs by spreading the cost of the vehicle over several years.
This is an attractive option for departments who are not
able to purchase a vehicle.

A local vehicle dealer should be able to provide you with
Purchase Price, Lease Factor, and Annual Lease Payment
data for a selected vehicle. Enter these values in the appro-
priate area. Annual Lease Payment or Purchase Price will
be carried to the Summary sheet, as required.

Similarly, equipment lists and prices will vary based on lo-
cation. Develop equipment lists as part of the system design.
Use the worksheet to survey local EMS equipment vendors
for prices and total cost of each equipment list. Enter the re-
sults as indicated on the Cost Worksheet. These values will
be carried over to the Summary sheet. The IAFF customizes
these costs based on a specific jurisdiction. If this template
is being used independent of IAFF staff direction, you may
contact the IAFF Fire & EMS Operations / GIS Department
for cost reference sheets and vendor contacts.
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VEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT COST WORKSHEET

Vehicle Cost Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Transportaion Units

Ambulance Lease

Equipment Costs

BLS Transport Equipment

ALS Transport Equipment

Monitor / Defibrillators

Disposable Supplies

BLS Disposables

ALS Disposables

EMS Equipment Maintenance

Required Radios

Protective Equipment

Total Estimated Equipment Cost

Operational Costs

Estimated Transport Fuel and Maintenance

Medical Director

EMS Billing Charges

Medical Liability Insurance

Service License Fee

EMS Vehicle Inspection Fee

ALS Personnel Certification Fee

Total Estimated Operations Costs
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SUMMARY WORKSHEET

The Summary sheet consolidates values calculated on
other worksheets and requires entry of some new infor-
mation. It is important to show your system design over a
period of time. Therefore, the Summary worksheet is
spread over a period of three years. In systems that incur
large startup costs, the post-transition years reflect the true
cost effectiveness of a fire-based system. In your proposal,
it is important to reference the source of information to a
previous worksheet or other information source.

� Enter the Estimated Transport Volume in the appro-
priate areas of the first row. One method for estimat-
ing this volume is to take the most recent annual
transport volume as recorded by the current transport
provider and increase it by 3% per year. The national
average ranges from 2-5% annually. Enter the Esti-
mated Transport Volume for each year, as well as the
Estimated Annual Increase in Transport Volume.

� Number of New Personnel is calculated in the Mar-
ginal Personnel Requirements Worksheet and should
be entered here.

� Total Wages are calculated in the Wages Worksheet and
should be entered here.

�Hiring Costs may include, but are not limited to, the
cost of written and oral entrance examinations, phys-
ical ability testing, pre-employment medical screening,
and immunizations. Enter the total costs anticipated
as a result of the hiring process for all proposed 
employees.

� The Cost of Benefits varies widely by region and ac-
cording to the benefit package provided by the juris-
diction. Record the total estimated cost of Health,
Dental, Vision, Disability, or Miscellaneous benefits for
the proposed marginal employees.

� Pension Contributions made or matched by the em-
ployer should be estimated. These contributions may
be fixed or a percentage of employee wages. Enter the
total amount of pension contribution expenses by the
employer in this area and record the method of calcu-
lations as an endnote.

� Similarly, Workers Compensation Insurance Costs
should be estimated based on the number of proposed
marginal personnel. Note the method of calculation.
For example, the cost may be a fixed amount per em-
ployee annually (e.g., $1,457.87/employee/year).

� If applicable, estimate total Longevity Pay Costs for
proposed marginal employees. Record the method of
calculation or reference the appropriate section of the
contract or Memorandum of Understanding.

� Total EMS Incentive Pay, Premium Pay, or EMS As-
signment Pay should be estimated for new and up-
grading personnel, if applicable.

� Depending on department policy or state or local EMS
regulations, new employees may be required to attend
fire fighter recruit or EMS training prior to function-
ing in those capacities. This training period should be
considered as part of the proposal timeline and the
total number of Attendees and the Cost of the training
should be entered in the appropriate areas.

� Additionally, the number of marginal personnel re-
quiring fire or EMS Continuing Education should be
recorded, and the Cost for this training entered for
each of the proposal years.

� Finally, the estimated cost of EMS Examinations or
Certifications paid by the employer for each marginal
employee should be totaled and entered for each ap-
plicable year.

� The proposed system design will dictate the number
of new vehicles required. For transport proposals, you
may estimate one transport vehicle for every 2500 
patient transports; however, you must consider call
volume and geographic coverage as well as population
distribution. Reserve vehicles may be required as well
depending on the system design. Enter the total 
Number of Primary and Reserve Vehicles required by
the proposal.

�Multiply the number of Vehicles by the either the Pur-
chase Price or Lease Cost as calculated in the Vehicle
and Equipment Cost Worksheet. Enter this cost in the
applicable fields.

The next section estimates the costs involved with equip-
ping the new vehicles, upgrading equipment on existing
apparatus, and estimating the cost of disposable items and
existing equipment replacement or repair.

� Use the Equipment Costs calculated in the Vehicle and
Equipment Cost Worksheet to estimate the total costs
for equipment required for the proposal.

�Marginal cross-trained/multi-role employees will re-
quire fire suppression gear. Estimate the cost of Fire
Suppression Gear and multiply by the number of new
cross-trained/multi-role personnel. Enter this amount
in the appropriate column.

� If the current transport provider can provide you with
actual fuel usage and cost information per vehicle, enter
actual Transport Fuel Costs. If not, Transport Fuel
Costs can be estimated to equal fuel costs for one En-
gine in your department, for one year.
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� Contact the maintenance shop used by your jurisdic-
tion to estimate Maintenance Costs (e.g., oil changes,
preventive maintenance) for the proposed vehicles. If
this information is not available, use annual engine
maintenance costs multiplied by the total number of
proposed vehicles.

� Every department proposing or upgrading EMS serv-
ices should retain a Medical Director. Medical Direc-
tion may also be provided by the EMS Regional
Authority. In either case enter the cost, if any, for uti-
lization of a Medical Director.

�Medical Liability Insurance should be considered for
services providing prehospital care that are not given
immunity by state statute. In many states, existing
Good Samaritan laws do not protect prehospital
providers employed in that capacity. Contact a med-
ical liability insurance vendor to estimate the Cost of
Medical Liability Insurance for marginal employees at
each training level.

� EMS Billing Service Charges are estimated in the Gen-
eral Information Worksheet. This cost is usually a per-
centage of collectibles (5-15%) recorded by the billing
company. To calculate the amount to enter on the
Summary sheet, multiply Projected Collectibles by the
estimated EMS Billing Charge and enter this opera-
tional cost in the appropriate area corresponding to
year of operation.

� Also consider any additional insurance costs for 
any new units, either purchased or leased, and enter if 
applicable.
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Summary Worksheet—Part I

YEAR / PHASE 1 2 3

Estimated Transport Volume

Estimated Annual Increase in Transport Volume

PERSONNEL

Number of New Personnel

Wages

Employer Paid Payroll Taxes

Hiring Costs

COST OF BENEFITS

Health 

Dental 

Vision 

Disability

Miscellaneous

Pension Contributions

Workers Compensation Costs

Longevity Pay

EMS Incentive / Premium Pay

TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION

New Hire Recruitment Program Attendees 

Recruit Program Costs

New Hire EMS Training Attendees 
EMS Training Costs

EMS Continuing Education Attendees 

Continuing Education Costs

Personnel Requiring Exams and Certification

Examination and Certification Costs
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Summary Worksheet—Part II

YEAR / PHASE 1 2 3

APPARATUS

New Transport Units

Purchase / Lease Cost of Transport Units

EQUIPMENT

BLS Equipment Package for Transports

ALS Equipment Package for Transports 

Monitor / Defibrillator for Transports

Transport Vehicle Radios 
(Dispatch / Medical Control) 

Transport Vehicle Cellular Phone 

BLS Equipment Package for Engines 

ALS Equipment Package for Engines 

Monitor / Defibrillator for Engines 

Medical Control Radio for ALS Engines 

DISPOSABLE SUPPLIES

ALS Disposables

BLS Disposables

Equipment Repair / Replacement

Turnout Gear for Cross-Trained/
Multi-Role Employees

OPERATIONAL

Transport Fuel Costs

Transport Maintenance Costs 

Transport Insurance Costs 

Medical Director Costs 

Medical Liability Insurance

EMT-B Cost

EMT-P Cost

Billing Service Charges
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REVENUE PROJECTION

Currently, reimbursement for EMS services is linked to
ambulance transport. This section is applicable only if the
proposal includes the provision of transport. However,
ALS Engine proposals may include agreements with a
transport provider to provide ALS first responder services
or ride along with transport vehicles. These agreements
generally include payment from the transport agency to
the fire department and will generate revenue. In the lat-
ter case, substitute the contracted fee for ALS services mul-
tiplied by estimated number of ALS events for which the
department is eligible for this payment, and enter this
amount in the Total Projected Collectibles block. (See also
the IAFF Monograph 4 - Revenue Recovery.

� For departments proposing transport services, enter
estimated Year 1 Transports on the “Variables” sheet.
Enter the number of BLS, ALS1, ALS2, and SCT Trans-
ports based on a percentage of total transports for each
level of care. For example, ALS Transports in many sys-
tems are approximately 30% of the total. Perform this
calculation based on local ALS/BLS call distribution
information and enter these values in the correspon-
ding spaces.

� Determine and enter Geographic Practice Cost Index
(GPCI) for the county serviced.

� Similarly, obtain the reimbursement amounts for ALS
and BLS transports from the local transport provider.
Enter Old System reimbursement amounts as “CMS
Pays.” See Part II, “Changes in Revenue Recovery” for
guidance in determining the GPCI for your jurisdic-
tion as well as addressing the Ambulance Fee Sched-
ule . Enter these results in the appropriate areas. The
IAFF Fire & EMS Operations / GIS Department can
help to estimate local charges if actual charge infor-
mation is not available.

� Depending on insurance payer policies, a transport
provider may be reimbursed an amount based on pa-
tient transport distance. Enter the average number of
miles a patient is transported. Multiply this value by
local mileage charges to calculate Mileage Billables and
enter this result.

� Total the Billables in each column and enter this result
as the Projected Billables. Total Billables in this tem-
plate assumes that all transports will be reimbursed at
Medicare rates. The IAFF Department of Fire & EMS
Operations / GIS can prepare a more detailed revenue
projection at the request of affiliate leadership.

� A transport provider should not expect to receive
100% of the billable amount. Insurance payers often
only pay the “usual and customary” amount, or pay an
“assigned” amount if there is an agreement with the
payer for reimbursement. Additionally, federal

Medicare and state Medicaid reimbursement amounts
vary based on local demographics and prevailing
charges. These programs also require the patient to
make a co-payment that may not be completely re-
covered. By multiplying a Collection Rate (e.g., esti-
mated 65%) by the Projected Billables, a reasonable
Total Projected Collectibles may be calculated. This
amount includes payer allowances, discounts, and bad
debt. For assistance completing a more detailed rev-
enue projection contact the IAFF Fire & EMS Opera-
tions / GIS Field Services Department.

� This revenue projection template applies to current
transport reimbursement methods. Prehospital EMS
reimbursement for patient care was examined as part
of the CMS federal negotiated rulemaking process (see
Chapter 1, Part II, for more details). Since other health
care payers will likely follow this trend, any revenue
projections must take these major changes in reim-
bursement methods into account.

� The final page of the template provides an area in
which to consolidate information calculated or gath-
ered on all the worksheets. Enter these values in the
appropriate blocks of the Balance Sheet.

� Calculate the NET Revenue (Cost) in the areas associ-
ated with respective year of the proposal.

� This completes the Fire-Based EMS Marginal Cost and
Revenue Template. This template is only as accurate as
the information entered. The projected results should
be incorporated and explained in detail within a com-
plete fire-based EMS proposal.
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Revenue Projection Worksheet—Variables

Estimated Year / Phase 1 Transports1 %

Estimated Percent BLS Transports2 %

Estimated Percent ALS1 Transports3 %

Estimated Percent ALS2 Transports4 %

Estimated Percent SCT Transports5 %

Estimated Percent PI Transports6 %

County Geographic Practice Cost Index (GPCI)7

Estimated Percent Increase per Year / Phase8 %

NFS Proposed Fee9 GPCI Adjusted Fee

BLS Non-Emergency $ 209.65 $

BLS Emergency $ 335.44 $

ALS Non-Emergency $ 251.58 $

ALS Emergency $ 398.34 $

ALS Emergency Level 2 $ 576.54 $

Critical Care Transport $ 681.36 $

Paramedic Intercept $ 366.89 $

Mileage $ 6.87 $

Rural Mileage $ 10.41 $
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Revenue Projection Worksheet—Calculations Part 1

Year / Phase 1 2 3

Regional Fee Schedule 20% 0% 0%

Regional Adjustment

BLS Non-Emergency $ $ $

BLS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Non-Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency Level 2 $ $ $

Critical Care Transport $ $ $

Paramedic Intercept $ $ $

National Fee Schedule 80% 100% 100%

BLS Non-Emergency $ 167.72 $ 209.65 $ 209.65

BLS Emergency $ 268.35 $ 335.44 $ 335.44

ALS Non-Emergency $ 201.26 $ 251.58 $ 251.58

ALS Emergency $ 318.67 $ 398.34 $ 398.34

ALS Emergency Level 2 $ 461.23 $ 576.54 $ 576.54

Critical Care Transport $ 545.09 $ 681.36 $ 681.36

Paramedic Intercept $ 293.51 $ 366.89 $ 366.89
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Revenue Projection Worksheet—Calculations Part 2

“Blended National/Regional Fee Schedule

1 2 3

Reimbursement Rates*

BLS Non-Emergency $ $ $

BLS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Non-Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency Level 2 $ $ $

Critical Care Transport $ $ $

Paramedic Intercept $ $ $

Year/Phase 1 2 3

Actual Medicare Reimbursement Rates Received

BLS Non-Emergency $ $ $

BLS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Non-Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency $ $ $

ALS Emergency Level 2 $ $ $

Critical Care Transport $ $ $

Mileage $ $ $

* For the period July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2009, the Fee Schedule portion of the pay ment will be either the regular
(national) fee schedule amount, or a blended amount of the national rate and the regional fee schedule amount as cal-
culated by CMS, whichever is higher.
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Revenue Projection Worksheet—Revenue Recovery Estimation

Year / Phase 1 2 3

Projected Total Transports

BLS Emergency Transports

Projected Charges $ $ $

ALS Emergency Transports

Projected Charges $ $ $

ALS Emergency Level 2 Transports

Projected Charges $ $ $

Mileage

Projected Charges $ $ $

Projected Total Charges $ $ $

Revenue Projection Worksheet—Summary

Year / Phase 1 2 3

Total Billables $ $ $

Less 20% Write-Offs and Bad Debt10 $ $ $

Estimated Collectibles11 $ $ $
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Revenue Projection Worksheet—Medicare Revenue Projection Notes

1.  Source: Fire Department. Based on provided EMS transport data.

2.  Basic Life Support (BLS): Transportation by ground ambulance vehicle and medically necessary sup-
plies and services, plus the provision of BLS ambulance services. The ambulance must be staffed by
an individual who is qualified in accordance with State and Local laws as an emergency medical
technician-basic (EMT-Basic). These laws may vary from State to State.

3. Advanced Life Support (ALS1): Transportation by ground ambulance vehicle, medically necessary
supplies and services, andeither an assessment by ALS personnel or the provision of at least one ALS
intervention. An assessment is performed by an ALS crew as part of an emergency response that was
necessary because the patient’s reported condition at the time of dispatch was such that only an ALS
crew was qualified to perform the assessment. An ALS assessment does not necessarily result in a de-
termination that the patient requires an ALS level of service. An ALS intervention is a procedure that
is, in accordance with State and local laws, beyond the scope of authority of an EMT-Basic. ALS per-
sonnel are trained to the level of Paramedic. The EMT-Paramedic is defined in accordance with State
and local laws, as having advanced skills that include being able to administer additional interven-
tions and medications.

4. ALS2: Either transportation by ground ambulance vehicle, medically necessary supplies and services,
and the administration of at least three medications by intravenous push/bolus or by continuous infu-
sion excluding crystalloid, hypotonic, isotonic, and hypertonic solutions (Dextrose, Normal Saline,
Ringer’s Lactate); or transportation, medically necessary supplies and services, and the provision of at
least one of the following ALS procedures: manual defibrillation / cardioversion, endotracheal intuba-
tion, central venous line, cardiac pacing, chest decompression, surgical airway, or intraosseous line.

5. Specialty Care Transport (SCT): Inter-facility transportation of a critically injured or ill beneficiary
by a ground ambulancevehicle, including medically necessary supplies and services, at a level of serv-
ice beyond the scope of the EMT-Paramedic. SCT is necessary when a beneficiary’s condition re-
quires ongoing care that must be furnished by one or more health professionals in an appropriate
specialty area, for example, nursing, emergency medicine, respiratory care, cardiovascular care, or a
paramedic with additional training.

6. Paramedic Intercept (PI): EMT-Paramedic services furnished by an entity that does not furnish the
ground ambulance transport.

7. The Geographic Practice Cost Index (GPCI) measures differences in the costs of operating a medical
practice among fee schedule payment areas relative to the national average. The law requires that the
GPCI measure the resource cost differences among areas such as employee wages, rents, medical
equipment and supplies. In the fee schedule, GPCI is used to adjust the fees to more closely approxi-
mate the actual local cost of providing transport services.

8. Projected annual increase in transport volume.

9. Current Medicare reimbursement for each level of transport.

10. Under the Ambulance Fee Schedule, Medicare will pay 80% of the listed charges with the patient re-
sponsible for the remaining 20%. Medicare providers may not bill the patient for any amount be-
yond the established fees.

11. Estimated collectibles if all patients are billed based on the Fee Schedule. Actual amounts collected
will depend on the payor mix of transported patients and the local collection rate.
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Three-Year/Phase Balance Worksheet

1 2 3

Reimbursement Rates*

Estimated Transport Volume

Personnel Costs $ $ $

Training and Certification Costs $ $ $

Apparatus Costs $ $ $

Equipment Costs $ $ $

Operational Costs $ $ $

CSubsidy Savings $ $ $

Projected Revenue $ $ $

Net System Revenue (Marginal Cost) $ $ $
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Local fire department administrators should attempt to
prevent the competitive procurement (contracting out)
process when the fire service has or can acquire resources
to provide prehospital EMS. If these prevention efforts fail,
local fire service leaders must be prepared to become in-
volved in the overall procurement process.  Fire depart-
ments should use the experience of communities across
the nation as well as their own reputation to show that fire-
based EMS services typically provide the communities the
best value for their money.  In addition, the importance of
strong local political relationships as well as good public
relations cannot be overlooked.  This chapter overviews
the procurement process and describes an appropriate re-
sponse to requests for proposals (RFPs), requests for
quotes (RFQs), requests for information (RFIs), and ex-
pression of interest requests (EOIs).

It is important to understand the bidding process because
fire department representatives can protect the interests of
the fire department if they are involved in the process.  This
involvement should begin before the RFP is written, con-
tinuing throughout the issuance and judging process and,
in some cases, bidding to provide the service being con-
tracted.

In order to contract out for most local public services,
competitive bidding is required.  Local governments are in
danger of violating federal anti-trust acts unless this com-
petition is maintained.  Either public or private entities
may respond as set forth in the request.  The information
required for the response is specified in the formal request.

A request for proposal (RFP) is usually a concise docu-
ment outlining the requirements of the local government
and allowing respondents to propose systems that would
meet requirements, with cost being one factor among
many.  After RFPs are submitted, certain post-bid varia-
tions may be allowed during a final negotiated process.
Negotiations may be written or oral and usually focus on
the issues of quality and cost of the system proposal.

A request for quote (RFQ) usually includes much more
detail in the request, for example, specifying how the re-
spondent will staff the vehicles.  An RFQ typically requires
confirmation that respondents will comply with the items
as presented and a bid for the cost for providing that level
of service.  This process normally does not allow for ne-
gotiation, only a judging of bids.

A request for information (RFI) is increasing in popu-
larity, particularly in Canada.  An RFI is issued when the
jurisdiction wants input prior to developing an RFP.  Any
party can respond to an RFI, not only those likely to bid on
the final RFP.  It is essential to respond to RFIs to educate
officials regarding components of effective EMS systems.

An expression of interest (EOI) is the same as a letter of
intent for an RFP.  In both cases, potential bidders are re-
quired to submit advance notification that they will submit
proposals.  This helps the government entity issuing the
RFP to prepare for the review process.

DEVELOPING A REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

The primary phase in the development of an RFP includes
the formation of a committee or team to draft the RFP.
This team should include the persons who represent the
various interests of the citizens and related public agencies.

Members of this team should include the following:

� A representative from the entity that will award the
contract (i.e., city council)

� Persons with technical skills to develop the scope of
services and performance standard parts of the request

� Representatives from local fire departments

� A citizen representative

� A local emergency physician or EMS system medical
director

This team establishes the policies and procedures to be
followed throughout the RFP process and awarding of a
contract.  An outside consultant may assist in defining the
scope of services to be procured.  This consultant should
be neutral, not promoting or representing any potential
providers (see  “Consultant’s Report” later in this chapter).

The second phase is writing the RFP.  The RFP must define
the contract specifications, the terms and conditions under
which the work must be conducted, request specific pric-
ing, explain the required format of responses, provide dead-
lines, and describe the format of any oral presentations.

SPECIFICATIONS

Specifications are written instructions regarding per-
formance standards, quality of service, quantity of equip-
ment, and coverage times.  Specifications should also
delineate the scope and level of service the contractor will
be required to provide.

This element of an RFP is critical.  Should any mistakes
be made at this point, the government could lose control
of the service.  Well-written specifications make the con-
tactor accountable to the government for the service.  It is
at this stage that local fire officials should be most involved
to help government officials understand specifications that
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should be expected. Further, the fire department may as-
sist in designing a system specific to its capabilities (if the
local fire department plans to bid).  For examples of well-
written RFPs, contact the IAFF Department of Fire & EMS
Operations.  Language for key specifications are included
in Appendix B.

RFPs should include the following specifications:

� Clear, complete, and measurable statement of the level
of service required and the resources to be used, in-
cluding service operations, response time specifica-
tions, number of response and transport units, and
level of care to be provided (BLS, ALS, or both)

� Role of the fire department, including whether the
local fire department will provide first response, first
response with defibrillators, or ALS-paramedic engine
companies

� Statement of the scope of the RFP, that is whether the
RPF addresses EMS or merely patient transport

� Specific resource requirements, including minimal
staffing of units, level of certification of medical per-
sonnel, type of equipment to be used, type and num-
ber of vehicles expected for defined time periods,
location and staging of vehicles, professional insurance
coverage, and system backup

� Specific measure of performance to ensure the level of
service demanded by the community, such as response
times

Private –for-profit (contractors) providers of emergency
medical services are likely to be actively involved in the de-
velopment of RFPs.  Certain specifications can create situ-
ations that will essentially keep the fire department or a
public third service entity from successfully bidding on the
contract.  Fire department officials should be aware of some
of the more common provisions that limit competition.

� The entity awarded the contract must provide
both emergency and nonemergency response for
the entire county, not just the boundary of the city.
(Fire departments have jurisdictional borders.)

� The entity awarded the contract must post a large
case performance bond. (Governmental entities
and fire departments have a difficult time posting
performance bonds.)

� The entity awarded the contract must staff each
transport unit rather than each response team
with two paramedics. (Though this may be a le-
gitimate request, some fire departments may not
be prepared to comply with such a requirement.)

CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

An RFP for EMS should also specify terms and condi-
tions of contract performance including the following:

1. Beginning and termination dates for the service contract.

2. Name of the contract administrator who will serve as
the point of contact.  Role of the administrator in set-
ting fees for service schedules, performance monitor-
ing, conducting periodic audits, and evaluation of
quality, including levying fines or penalties for non-
compliance.

3. Responsibilities of the providers, including daily hours
of service at the level specified, scope of work (i.e., to
respond, assess, treat, and transport victims of medical
emergencies), ensuring that training and certification
of all personnel meet state requirements, deployment
plan specifying number and origination location of re-
sponse and transport units, and billing and collection
of fees for service if handled by the provider.

4. Performance standards, specifically:

� Defined response time requirements and the tar-
get percentage for meeting these times (e.g., 4
minute response time for BLS units, 90% of the
time). This method is fractile reporting, the most
accurate assessment of system response time.

� Deployment of units by area, mapping out the
strategic locations for staging units based on call
volume and response time criteria (that is, the
same process used in locating fire stations for op-
timal protection of citizens and property.)

� Personnel and training requirements for each BLS
and ALS unit specified.

5. Evaluation of contract compliance (e.g., response time
standards), examples of breach of performance, and
methods of dealing with that breach (e.g., fines, penal-
ties, or termination of contract), compliance issues
may include the folllowing:

� Failure to meet contract response times

� Failure to maintain appropriate certifications and
licenses

� Failure to comply with maintenance agreements

� Failure to comply with lawful reimbursement
practices

� Failure to comply with clinical care standards
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Examples of breach of contract include the following:

� Schedules for contract performance evaluations
and audits should be determined and specified.
These may be time spans rather than specific dates.

� Exemptions for non-compliance should also be de-
fined.  For example, should the communication sys-
tem cause an extended response, an exemption
from response time requirements may be allowed.
The RFP should state that exemptions are evaluated
on a call-by-call basis.  Other types of exemptions to
response time requirements include: disaster re-
sponse, inaccurate dispatch information, and severe
weather.  Actual EMS response times should be re-
quired to be comparable to fire suppression re-
sponse times under similar conditions.

� Terms for notifying the provider of non-compliance
or breach of contract, as well as formal hearing pro-
cedures should be specified in the RFP.  The provider
should be notified and assessed any fine or other
penalty as set forth in the terms of the contract.  The
provider should be given a specified time to correct
the breach.  Should the provider fail to take correc-
tive action, the contract may be terminated.

� Amounts of financial penalties should be set forth
in the contract breach section.  For example: $50 for
each minute or portion, thereof, exceeding the re-
sponse time standard;  $500 for any incident in
which an ALS call is referred to a BLS unit for re-
sponse;  or $1000 for failure to report on the scene.

6. Additional services expected from the provider, in-
cluding disaster response, special events, extra person-
nel in supervisory capacity, or involvement in any
administrative meetings as invited.  This section of the
RFP should also address cleanliness and appearance of
personnel and equipment and the manner in which
they are expected to present themselves to the public.
Continuing education and training plans should be
specified, as well as any mutual aid planning or inter-
agency response training.

7. Quality assurance, including reporting requirements
for the local jurisdiction’s approval.  The provider’s re-
port should include plans for complying with quality
assurance standards, state statutes and regulations,
county EMS policies and procedures, as well as inter-
nal monitoring procedures and HIPAA regulations.
The RFP should specify which entity will monitor QA
and maintain records of performance.  This task is usu-
ally handled by the contractor with review by the ad-
ministration of the local jurisdiction.  Failure of the
contractor to maintain these records appropriately
should be considered breach of the contract and
should be handled as specified in the RFP.

8. Medical direction for any prehospital emergency care,
whether basic (first responder) or advanced (para-
medic).  A medical director’s primary responsibility is
to ensure quality patient care through active scene in-
volvement, post-run evaluations, and training.  (See
Chapter 8 for more detail on medical directors.)

9. Non-discrimination requirement, for contractor com-
pliance with applicable federal, state and local laws re-
garding non-discrimination in employment matters, and
in services provided to the public.  These requirements
should include equal treatment without regard to race,
religion,   national origin, gender, and ability to pay.

10. Transition planning, specifying that the local juris-
diction may initiate a new competitive procurement
process for the award of a service agreement after a
specified period (e.g., 3-years).  The winning con-
tractor must realize that if a subsequent bid is unsuc-
cessful, a transition between contractors will follow.
The current provider must continue service through-
out the transition period until the new service con-
tractor is ready to take over.

The local jurisdiction should initiate and maintain accu-
rate records of all service providers who receive the RFP.
These records should contain any requests for additional in-
formation, points of clarification, or any revisions received. 

THE ROLE OF CONSULTANTS IN DEVELOPMENT

Occasionally, local jurisdictions may need expert advice
regarding EMS system design.  If so, a separate request for
proposal is issued to elicit bids from EMS consulting firms
to conduct an overall system analysis and make recom-
mendations for system design and provider types.  The
credentials of the consultant must be verified and the con-
sultant must be clearly neutral.  Many prominent EMS
consultants are predisposed to favor industry.

A typical RFP outlines the services expected from the
consultant, as in the following example:

The management team recognizes the need for expert,
professional services from outside the jurisdiction.  The
team, therefore, is seeking a professional service firm that
is highly skilled and experienced in emergency medical
services.  The firm selected must have a successful track
record in performance of similar projects as shown by im-
plementation of recommendations.  Services include, but
are not limited to, assisting in developing an RFP address-
ing those elements listed below:

1. Components of the System

� Analyze current system

� Determine level of service needed

� Evaluate communications and dispatching
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� Review apparatus, equipment and facilities

� Analyze training and quality assurance

� Evaluate staffing, supervision and administration

� Compare transport and non-transport options

2. Performance Criteria

� Determine appropriate levels of medical care

� Determine acceptable response times for basic life
support

� Determine acceptable response times for advanced
life support

� Describe other criteria that are relevant for com-
parison purposes

3. Service Demand

� Describe demand for EMS response (call volume,
type, location, distribution, etc.)

� Analyze users of the system

4. Costs

� Estimate cost to the local jurisdiction

� Estimate cost to the citizens

� Analyze all hidden costs, such as liability

The methods employed by consulting firms may vary
based on personal preference, cost restrictions, and expe-
rience of the consultant.  There are, however, general pro-
cedures most firms will employ, such as data collection,
interviews, review of facilities and field observations.  Once
data is organized and analyzed, the consultant will release
a report for the entity that commissioned the study.  The
report can be used to assist in the evaluation of the re-
sponses to the RFP or as a foundation on which to base a
decision about the best provider.

THE BIDDING PROCESS

A pre-bid conference is typically held to provide relevant
information and clarify the RFP as needed.  Care must be
taken, however, to protect the integrity of the bidding
process.  Information made available to one bidder must
be made available to others upon request.  Deadlines for
the bid must be made clear to potential bidders, and par-
ticular formats that are required for the bid must be fully
explained.

A written response to an RFP should follow the outline
given in the RFP.  In addition to the specifications re-
quired by the RFP, a responsive proposal must include the
following:

1. Qualifications of the Provider— The response must
describe the fire department in detail, especially its
scope of practice and services rendered.  Proposal writ-
ers should assume that the reader of their proposal
knows little about the fire department in describing
what the department does and is capable of doing.  The
proposal should list any special qualifications in the
area of service proposed, as well as the knowledge and
experience of the department’s personnel.

2. Availability for Questions— The response should state
the department’s willingness to provide additional in-
formation upon request; however, fire department of-
ficials should write the proposal as if there will be no
further opportunities to explain it.  Typically, the RFP
specifies how additional information is to be obtained,
and the proposal should match these specifications.

3. Interest in Negotiations for the Contract— The
prospective provider should state clearly that the pro-
posal has been filed in response to the RFP and that
the fire department is interested in conducting further
negotiations leading to contract award.  After the re-
sponses to the RFP have been received, the local juris-
diction’s provider selection team evaluates the
responses based on technical and management factors.
The team may then select qualified respondents to ap-
pear for an open oral presentation or interview.  This
conference allows for the review of the finer points of
the proposals.

4. Oral Presentation of a Bid— The RFP will state
whether a formal presentation of the contract bid will
be required at any time.  This is likely to be a joint ses-
sion of the selection team and each of the prospective
providers.  Such a forum may allow for open negotia-
tion of cost and quality as presented in the RFP.  It
should be noted that only those bidders selected for
further considerations are invited to appear for this
session.  All orals sessions should be audiotaped.

The oral bid presentation provides an opportunity for
the fire department and local leaders to interact.  It
should allow both parties the opportunity to discuss the
actual scope of services, the fees and costs of those serv-
ices, and contract terms.

Focus on the “must know” or “most important” infor-
mation early.  For example, present response time re-
quirements, quality patient care, and system cost/cost
recovery issues first.  The next few minutes should focus on
the “process” of the proposal.  The presenter should spec-
ify how the proposal meets and/or exceeds the specifica-
tions in the RFP.  Going beyond the RFP’s specifications
shows dedication and commitment, not just compliance.
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If there are any problems with the current system, point
them out and offer solutions.  Presenters should also know
the strengths and weaknesses of the competition and,
where appropriate, make comparisons to show the audi-
ence the advantages of one system over another.

Presenters may be supported with various types of in-
formation, including facts, testimony, expert analysis, or
examples (without confidential information) to illustrate
specific points.  The information most useful to any one
presentation depends on the length of time and the audi-
ence.  A short presentation may only allow time for facts
given in a logical manner.  Longer presentations may allow
time for testimonials and more emotional appeals. 
The best presentations are particularly clear in analysis of
the current system, vision for the proposed system, and de-
scription of the process involved in getting to the proposed
system.  For a fire department response to an RFP, analysis
of the current system should rely heavily on the successful
reputation of the fire department and its rapid response
times.  Areas for improvement should be described along
with logical steps for bringing about these improvements. 

In addition to informing the audience, the successful pres-
entation persuades the audience into sharing the vision of
the proposed system.  The audience must understand why
the proposed system is good for them.  This understand-
ing can serve as the basis for further persuasion. 

The following tips should also help in making the 
presentation:

� Rehearse the presentation from notes.  Reading a pres-
entation is boring for any audience.

� Know what you intend to say during your first minute
and last minute and memorize it.

�When using audiovisual materials, check them for
completeness well in advance.

� Arrive early at the site of the presentation to check the
room, location of the podium, and audiovisual equip-
ment.

�Make sure your appearance in appropriate for your au-
dience.  As a rule of thumb, your dress and overall ap-
pearance should be equal to, or one step above, that of
your audience.  Appear in uniform if appropriate.

� Use open, natural gestures when speaking.  If you use
a podium, frequently step out from behind it.

� Pace your speaking delivery; pause for reinforcement
and emphasis.

�Modulate your voice so that you can be heard without
having to shout; use a microphone if necessary.

� Show genuine enthusiasm and maintain eye contact with
individuals in your audience at least 80% of the time.

� Use any nervousness as a way to energize your presen-
tation.

SWOT ANALYSIS

As part of the RFP development process, the IAFF local
affiliate and fire department administration should con-
duct a SWOT analysis (strengths, weaknesses, opportuni-
ties, threats).  Once this is performed, the IAFF affiliate can
best decide what resources are needed to better position
the department for taking over the transport system, or in
some cases, this process may lead to the realization that the
department is not ready to deliver fire-based EMS trans-
port.  In the case of the latter, it is important that the local
use the RFP process to actively engage in the EMS system
as a partner with the selected provider.  This can be viewed
as an opportunity to strengthen the IAFF local’s position
for future transport bids and proposals.

As fire department budgets are increasingly constrained,
it is important that not only is the fire department rewarded
with public praise for their efforts to improve the EMS sys-
tem, but is also compensated for providing the time criti-
cal first response service.  In most cases, the fire department
performs vital first response services without receiving any
reimbursement from the private ambulance transport
provider.  In some cases, the fire department’s quick re-
sponse enables the transport provider to utilize response
times beyond 8-minutes.  Possible avenues of exploration
exist for creating symbiotic relationships between the pri-
vate provider and the fire department.  These include agree-
ing to maintain the first response service in return for a set
fee, based on the level of service provided (first response,
BLS or ALS).  Typically, compensation from the private
providers is between $25 - $75 for fire department BLS re-
sponse and $75 - $125 for ALS response per call.

Another opportunity that presents itself would be to uti-
lize the private providers’ EMS coordinators/trainers to
“train-up” current fire department personnel at no (or re-
duced) cost to the fire department.   Agreements can be
made in which fire department personnel are able to at-
tain EMT-B or EMT-P certification/licensure with little or
no cost to the fire department, which better positions the
department for future transport contracts.  Some depart-
ments have been able to secure training and incorporate
Continuing Education Credits to reduce the costs to the
department.  If an agreement is properly structured, the
local affiliate can begin training fire department EMT-Ba-
sics and paramedics, provide them hands on experiences
and training opportunities and establish the fire depart-
ment as the optimal provider for transport services.  If the
fire department puts all these pieces together, the next log-
ical step would be full fire-department based transport. 
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FINAL NEGOTIATIONS AND AWARD

In closing your presentation, give a sense of finality.  Take
the opportunity to summarize the points on which you
want the audience to focus.  Finally, it is important to rec-
ognize the authority of those in the audience in a respect-
ful tone.  Indicate that you will be glad to answer any
questions they may have.

Following the oral presentations, the selection team nar-
rows the field of respondents to those with whom they
wish to begin negotiations.  The meeting should be sched-
uled appropriately and carried out much like the oral pre-
sentations.  This is an optional process based on the results
of the oral presentation.  

BEYOND THE RFP: ESTABLISHING POSITIONS
FOR FUTURE NEGOTIATIONS

After the contract has been awarded, unsuccessful bid-
ders may review the winning proposal, provided that any
proprietary information is kept confidential (e.g., com-
puter programs used by the contractor).    If the IAFF local
affiliate was unsuccessful in securing the EMS transport
contract, it is useful to review the winning bid to learn
about the contractor’s plan for performance and to assist
in preparing future bids.

There are two main reasons why fire departments are not
awarded the transport contract.  The first is that it is not
feasible for the fire department to bid on the ambulance
transport contract due to a lack of sufficient personnel,
training, or knowledge of EMS policies and procedures.
The best method to be sure the department corrects these
deficiencies is to return to the SWOT analysis.

There are also instances in which the private provider is
politically entrenched and essentially has “locked out” the
fire department, or legislation prohibits the fire depart-
ment from performing EMS transport (this can take many
forms, government regulations, certificates of need, etc.).
Regardless of the reason, the question is often asked,
“Where do we go from here?”

If the reason stated for denying the fire department based
transport is political, the IAFF local affiliate needs to be-
come more involved and educate their elected officials via
EMS committees, roundtable discussions, and FirePAC.
Educating elected officials on the very real benefits of the
fire department based transport program provides a valu-
able opportunity to engage local leaders and establish the
fire department agenda.  The IAFF Department of Fire &
EMS Operations has valuable information to assist in the
process and can assist the local to develop a Fire-Based
EMS transport proposal.

CONCLUSION

Whether trying to maintain, enhance, or begin a fire-
based EMS system, fire departments should recognize that
keeping the delivery of EMS within the control of fire de-
partment benefits fire department personnel – as well as
the community.  The increased job satisfaction, career op-
portunities, and job safety benefits all personnel associated
with the fire department and translates into more effective
service for the citizens.

If community leaders determine that competition for
providing EMS service and transport is appropriate, then
fire service leaders must become involved in the process
early.  Even if the fire department will not bid on the serv-
ice, fire department members should be on the RFP com-
mittee and take every opportunity to educate community
members about appropriate EMS service.   While the vi-
sion of keeping the community’s EMS service within the
fire department may be clear to fire department officials,
the challenge is in evaluating the system, determining the
costs and benefits of the system, and communicating this
vision to local government decision makers.  The process
may be difficult, but is well worth it. 
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In Canada, the Canada Health Act and its guiding 
principles were the impetus for provincial development of
universally-accessible health care. As regional EMS needs
may differ based on local resources, geography, legislative
factors and other factors, no two provincial EMS systems
are organized in exactly the same way. For example, 
dual-trained “FireMedics” operated successfully for several
years in a number of Alberta cities, while in neighboring
British Columbia, legislation exists that actually prevents
fire fighters from practicing increased medical skills in 
the field. A groundbreaking model developed in 2007 plac-
ing Primary Care Paramedics on city fire trucks in Win-
nipeg, Manitoba has become the model that other cities
are looking at.

There are many issues involved in the overall discussion
of EMS delivery in Canada, including applicable provincial
legislation, systems of dispatch and local political consid-
erations. Additionally, in the late 1990s and into the new
Millennium, a great deal of discussion has taken place be-
tween provincial and municipal governments with regard
to funding and responsibility for public services, such as
EMS. This is particularly true in Ontario, which has seen
a shift in responsibility for land ambulance from the
provincial to the local level. Significant changes may also
be on the horizon in British Columbia, Alberta and
Saskatchewan.

It is fair to say that the situation surrounding EMS in
Canada is in a state of flux in many jurisdictions. It is not
always apparent whether proposed changes in provincial
EMS legislation or local system design will enable fire
fighters to play a greater role in providing prehospital care,
or whether new or additional roadblocks will be put in
place. Either way, the best that fire fighters can do is play an
active and aggressive role in any discussions about poten-
tial service models and present arguments that illustrate
the many merits of fire-based EMS.

The skills practiced by an individual EMT will vary from
province to province, even from city to city. The termi-
nology for providers with similar levels of training differs.
For example, an “Emergency Medical Responder” in Al-
berta refers to a provider who has participated in a 120-
hour training program and who can provide skills similar
to an EMT-Basic in the U.S. But in Manitoba, an Emer-
gency Medical Responder is required to take only a 90-
hour course and is limited to skills similar to a Certified
First Responder in the U.S.

In some provinces, all EMS providers are called “para-
medics,” and are differentiated only by certain designated
levels, such as EMA-I Paramedic for first responders and
EMA-II Paramedic for personnel providing care similar to
full EMT Paramedics.

Training levels and provider terminology are not the only
areas in which the provinces differ. In general, EMS and
ambulance transportation are considered essential public
health services. How those components are funded and
managed has been left for provinces to decide. Ambulance
services in Nova Scotia, for example, are provincially
funded with the province owning the vehicles and equip-
ment. In contrast, similar services in Alberta and
Saskatchewan are independently operated and funded
through billing. The vehicles and equipment are owned by
the operators.

Below is a summary of each province’s system design in-
cluding funding, service types, ownership of equipment,
provider levels or names, applicable legislation and the
agency responsible for certification. A sketch of any
changes currently affecting EMS systems, as well as road-
blocks that the fire service may face in its quest to play a
greater role, is also provided.

Discussed later in the chapter are issues surrounding dis-
patch, Ontario’s groundbreaking OPALS study and the
recommendations of the Romanow Commission on the
Future of Health Care in Canada.

ALBERTA

�� Funding Support: Ambulance services are funded by
the provincial government as of April 2009.

�� Service Types: A municipal, provincial Health Board,
and volunteer services, plus a small number of private
providers.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Emergency Medical Responder, EMT-
Ambulance, and EMT-Paramedic.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Alberta College of
Paramedics.

�� EMS Legislation: Ambulance Services Act (Chapter A-
40.5) and the Health Disciplines Act.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Emergency Health Services, Alberta Health.

In a number of Alberta communities including Red Deer,
Lethbridge, Strathcona County, Fort McMurray, St. Albert
and Spruce Grove, dual-trained fire fighters called
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FireMedics staff the entire EMS system, including full ALS
and transportation, along with fire suppression duties. Fire
fighters in Spruce Grove are well into the process of switch-
ing to this kind of system, which serves as an excellent
model of successful fire-based EMS in Canada.

Ambulance services are municipally-run in Edmonton
and Calgary, the province’s two largest cities. Fire fighters
in those cities are trained to a Basic Life Support (BLS)
level and serve as first response on medical calls, working
alongside separate ambulance services. Virtually all fire
fighters in Alberta are trained to at least a BLS Level.

In 2008, the Alberta Government suddenly announced it was
taking over responsibility for ground ambulance services and
legislation enacting the change was hastily passed. The legisla-
tion took effect on April 1, 2009. Existing service models were
kept in place under short two-year contracts, but there is a risk
that some of the dual-mode services could subsequently be
lost as municipalities divest themselves of the service.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

�� Funding Support: Provincially funded, user fees apply
including a “Response Fee” when an ambulance is
called and transportation is not required or is refused.

�� Service Types: Provincially operated.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Province owns vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Three large EMS dispatch cen-
ters for the province. The Vancouver area is combining
with police and fire.

�� Provider Levels: EMA-I Paramedic, EMA-II Para-
medic, EMA-III Advanced Life Support Paramedic, In-
fant transport Team Paramedic (ITT), Emergency
Medical Dispatcher (EMD).

�� Responsible Certification Agency: British Columbia
Ambulance service (BCAS) under the authority of the
Emergency Health Services Commission, Ministry of
Health. EMS Legislation: Health Emergency Act and the
EMA Regulations.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System: Data
collection forms are sent to a central data-gathering of-
fice with requests for information processed at the re-
quest of BCAS officers.

Virtually all of British Columbia’s 3,700 professional fire
fighters are first responders at medical calls, and provide
such critical skills as scene assessment, CPR, defibrillator,
airway management and wound management.

In the past, legislative and political obstacles prevented
fire fighters from obtaining the training necessary to en-

hance their medical skills. Thankfully, some of those barriers
have been removed by the B. C. Health Ministry, and profes-
sional fire fighters in numerous B. C. communities have com-
pleted training to the Emergency Medical Responder (EMR)
level. However, an obstacle still exists in that restrictions con-
tained in B. C.’s Emergency and Health Services Act prevent fire
fighters from obtaining the license necessary to practice EMR-
level skills in the field. This is a barrier that prevents the peo-
ple of British Columbia from benefiting from an increased
level of emergency medical care and oversight.

The EMR level is similar to the First Responder Level in
terms of the skills that it encompasses, but it encompasses
a wider range of skills including occupational first aid, lift-
ing/loading/extrication/evacuation. Enabling fire fighters
to utilize these skills in the field would increase public
safety and be a benefit to the citizens of British Columbia.

The Cameron Report, accepted by the B. C. Health Min-
istry in 2007, clearly identified a more evolved role for first
responders in the EMS delivery system. However, these
recommendations appear to be either slow to evolve or are
just not occurring.

Ambulance services in B.C. are provincially funded, and a
user fee applies when an ambulance is called and transporta-
tion is either not required or is refused. The service is provin-
cially-operated, and the province owns the vehicles and
equipment. There are three large EMS dispatch centers in
B.C., with the Vancouver area combined with fire and police.
Provider levels are designated as EMA-I Paramedic, EMA-II
Paramedic, EMA-III Advanced Life Support Paramedic, In-
fant Transport Team and Emergency Medical Dispatcher. The
British Columbia Ambulance Service (BCAS) operates under
the authority of the B.C. Ministry of Health’s Emergency
Health Services Commission. Applicable legislation includes
the Health Emergency Act and EMA Regulations.

Dispatch is a concern in British Columbia. While an ex-
isting protocol is supposed to result in simultaneous fire
and ambulance dispatch when certain call criteria are met,
the protocol is not always followed. On a weekly basis, fire
fighters report seeing ambulances flying past the fire hall
on their way to a Code 3 call, which should result in si-
multaneous fire dispatch, only to wait several more min-
utes before that dispatch is made. Other times, the fire
dispatch doesn’t come at all.

MANITOBA 

�� Funding Support: Provincial program funding sup-
port is provided annually to 11 regional health au-
thorities that are responsible for planning and
implementing emergency response services in their re-
spective regions.

�� Service Types: A mix of private, municipal, and vol-
unteer services. 
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��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Emergency Medical Responder, EMT-
I, EMT-II, EMT-III, Primary Care Paramedic, Ad-
vanced Care Paramedic and Critical Care Paramedic.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Standards and Li-
censing Section of Emergency Services, Manitoba
Health and the Canadian Medical Association. The
Provincial Medical Advisory Committee provides ALS
medical standards oversight.

�� EMS Legislation: The Ambulance Services Act and reg-
ulations establish standards for training, vehicles,
equipment, service and personnel.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Computerized forms are completed locally, with the
information transmitted to a database maintained by
Manitoba Health.

In Manitoba, provincial funding support is provided an-
nually to 11 regional health authorities that are in turn re-
sponsible for planning and implementing emergency
response services in their respective regions. Service types
include a mix of private, municipal and volunteer services,
which use operator-owned vehicles and equipment. Serv-
ices are self-dispatched or have dispatch agreements.

Manitoba’s ambulance system is governed by the Ambu-
lance Services Act, which establishes standards for training,
vehicles, equipment, service and personnel. Certification
is through the Standards and Licensing Section of Emer-
gency Services, Manitoba Health. The Provincial Medical
Advisory Committee provides ALS standards.

In the city of Brandon, fire fighters from IAFF Local 803
have for decades provided both fire and ambulance serv-
ice, including transport. Fire fighters are trained to an
EMT-II level. While they are not full paramedics, they do
have the capability of administering a variety of drugs.
Also, their role is in the process of being expanded,
through a new continuing education program.

Under a groundbreaking system implemented in Win-
nipeg in 2007, a licensed Primary Care Paramedic now
rides on city fire trucks. The Winnipeg Fire Department
(WFD) has a combined Fire EMS dispatch center, a com-
mon radio channel for Fire and EMS and the ability to
move information from a fire vehicle to an ambulance elec-
tronically due to their combined system. Each fire crew has
a dual trained, licensed firefighter/paramedic on board.

Fire crews are used as “field triage”; they are sent as first
responders who, when they arrive on scene, will either can-

cel the ambulance, treat the patient themselves or say they
need an ambulance right away.

With the Winnipeg Fire Department model there is the
ability to decide what resource is best dispatched. Fire para-
medics on fire apparatus attend many EMS calls where an
ambulance is not needed. This model allows for ambu-
lances to be freed up and thus allowing paramedics to uti-
lize their skills at emergencies where they are required.

It was estimated that the new system would save the city’s
ambulance service 10,000 calls in its second year, and conse-
quently, save the city from having to staff 10 new ambulances
24/7. Each ambulance costs about $850,000 to operate on an
annual basis, so the total cost avoided by implementing the
so-called Winnipeg Model could be about $8.5 million.

NEW BRUNSWICK 

�� Funding Support: Provincial subsidies.

�� Service Types: A mix of private, municipal and volun-
teer services. 

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Basic EMT, Intermediate EMT, and
Paramedic.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Certificates are is-
sued by the Dept. of Health and Community Services.

�� EMS Legislation: Ambulance Services Act, Chapter A-
7.3. Advanced Life Support Act, Chapter A-3.01.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Province-wide uniform reporting form is turned into
a central office and entered into a central database.

EMS in New Brunswick is provincially subsidized, with a
mix of private, municipal and volunteer services. The ve-
hicles and equipment are operator-owned, again with self-
dispatch or dispatch agreements. Provider levels are Basic
EMT, Intermediate EMT and Paramedic.

Legislatively, the service falls under New Brunswick’s Am-
bulance Services Act as well as the Advanced Life Support
Act. The New Brunswick Department of Health and Com-
munity Services issue operator certificates.

As in virtually all provinces, system design varies from
city to city. One New Brunswick community, Riverview
(IAFF Local 2549), used to provide complete EMS serv-
ices, including transportation, but the service was lost to
provincial restructuring in 2007.
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In Saint John, fire fighters respond along with ambulance
crews. If fire arrives first, they provide emergency medical
services until the ambulance arrives, then they assist EMTs
/ Paramedics.

As in other parts of Canada, there is great interest among
Atlantic Canada’s professional fire fighters to play a greater
role in the provision of EMS.

However, there are roadblocks that will have to be over-
come; particularly in the form of provincial and especially
municipal reluctance. As it stands, EMS is a provincial re-
sponsibility in New Brunswick and the province is reluc-
tant to give it up. At the same time, municipalities seem to
want to stay away from it.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 

�� Funding Support: Province funds a provincial EMS of-
fice only. Service Types: A mix of private, municipal,
and volunteer services. 

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Phasing in Paramedic I and Emer-
gency Medical Responder II.

��Responsible Certification Agency: The General Hos-
pital Health Sciences Center and the Department of
Health and Community Services.

�� EMS Legislation: Operating pursuant to a standards
documents which has been approved by provincial
cabinet, but not yet proclaimed as legislation.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System: A
common form is used by all private and community
services and several hospital ambulance operators.

Ambulance services in Newfoundland and Labrador op-
erate in accordance with standards that have been ap-
proved by the provincial cabinet but have yet to be
proclaimed as legislation. Certification is done under the
General Hospital Health Sciences Centre and the Depart-
ment of Health and Community Services.

The provincial road ambulance program is oriented to-
ward the provision of prehospital care at both basic and
intermediate levels. The provision of road ambulance serv-
ices is facilitated by 63 ambulance services operating about
150 ambulances from 82 locations throughout the
province.

Like New Brunswick, the province of Newfoundland and
Labrador has one city with complete fire-based EMS; St.

John’s, where members of IAFF Local 1075 take full con-
trol at the scene of a medical call and provide all pre-hos-
pital care including transportation. This stemmed from an
initiative that began in the late 1990s.

In other Newfoundland and Labrador communities, the
challenge is convincing the municipal and provincial gov-
ernment of the merits of fire-based EMS and in general al-
lowing professional fire fighters to play a greater role in
EMS delivery.

NOVA SCOTIA 

�� Funding Support: Provincially funded EMS office.

�� Service Types: Two private services.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Province owns vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: One privately operated provin-
cially funded dispatch center.

�� Provider Levels: Paramedic 1, Paramedic 2, and Para-
medic 3.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Emergency Health
Services, Department of Health.

�� EMS Legislation: Emergency Health Services Act.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Emergency Health Services, Nova Scotia Health.

A provincially-funded EMS Office oversees two privately-
run services, which use provincially-owned vehicles and
equipment and a privately-operated but provincially-
owned dispatch centre. Provider levels are Paramedic 1,
Paramedic 2 and Paramedic 3. Governing legislation is the
Emergency Health Services Act, and responsibility for cer-
tification lies with the Emergency Health Services (EHS)
branch of Nova Scotia Health.

EHS is a division of the Nova Scotia Department of
Health. It is responsible for the continual development,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of pre-hos-
pital emergency health services in the Province. EHS was
created in 1995 in response to a report on the status of
Nova Scotia’s emergency health care system.

The ground ambulance system in Nova Scotia is a mod-
ified Public Utility Model (PUM). All users of ambulance
service throughout the province receive consistent quality
of care, at a fixed cost. Minimum standards are established
for virtually all aspects of ground ambulance operations,
including vehicles/ equipment, facilities, deployment
plans, response time reliability, disaster plans and report-
ing. The major focus of Tech-Ops is the monitoring of
these standards to ensure that the system is operating as
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efficiently as possible, as well as to ensure contractors are
in compliance to standards.

The Nova Scotia Department of Health owns or leases the
critical factors of production (ambulances, communications
equipment, telecommunications infrastructure). Nova Sco-
tia has 4 ambulance regions. Even though each region is self-
sufficient in terms of fleet centers, materials management
and human resources, the patient demands in Nova Scotia
go beyond these regions. Regional Managers often times
share resources to meet their ever-changing demands.

In addition, the tertiary (third-level) hospitals are located
in Halifax (Central Ambulance Region) resulting in a large
volume of inter-region transportation. As ambulances leave
their region to transport patients to/from the most appro-
priate hospital, the EHS Communications center constantly
redeploys ambulances throughout the province to ensure
maximum coverage, and minimum response times.

As paramedics from one region may find themselves pro-
viding temporary coverage in another region, the use of
on-board work stations, digitized mapping and an Auto-
matic Vehicle Location system (GPS based) has become an
important tool for paramedics to respond to emergency
calls. — Nova Scotia Ministry of Health

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES/YUKON TERRITORY

�� Funding Support: Municipally funded.

�� Service Types: Operated by the fire departments in the
four major communities. 

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment. 

��Dispatch Operations: Services are self-dispatched (fire
department). 

�� Provider Levels: N/A.

��Responsible Certification Agency: N/A.

�� EMS Legislation: N/A.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering: Maintain
basic data at local levels.

ONTARIO

�� Funding Support: Land ambulance service was
provincially funded until January 1, 1999, when costs
were shared on a 50/50 basis between the province and
upper-tier municipalities. Base Hospitals, Central Am-
bulance Communication Centers and air ambulance
service provincially funded.

�� Service Types: A mix of private, municipal, hospital,
Ministry of Health, and volunteer services.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Province owns vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Province has established Cen-
tral Ambulance Communication Centers (CACC).

�� Provider Levels: Emergency Medical Attendant, 
Primary Care Paramedic, Advanced Care Paramedic,
and Critical Care Paramedic.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Ontario Ministry
of Health.

�� EMS Legislation: Ambulance Act and Regulations.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
CACCs store call information in a central database.

In general, urban fire fighters in Ontario are first re-
sponders at medical calls and work alongside separate
paramedic services, which are a mixture of private, mu-
nicipal, hospital, Ontario Ministry of Health and volun-
teer services.

Ontario has seen a dramatic shift in its land ambulance
service, after the provincial government downloaded the
service to the local level in 1999 as part of a Local Services
Realignment exercise that took place in the late 1990s. In
accordance with the Services Improvement Act and amend-
ments to the existing Ambulance Act, upper-tier munici-
palities, such a counties or regions, took responsibility for
ambulance system design and 50 per cent of land ambu-
lance funding.

As local governments found themselves with the ability to
redesign ambulance service according to their needs and
resources, an opportunity for the advocacy of fire-based
EMS arose. Indeed, many municipal governments did put
out Requests for Proposals (RFPs) for land ambulance
service, and fire departments in several cities participated
in the process by proposing integrated models.

However, the situation has proved complicated due to a
number of factors, including provisions of the province’s
Fire Prevention and Protection Act, which governs labor re-
lations for Ontario’s IAFF affiliates, and representation is-
sues involving other unions that represent paramedics.

At the same time, problems have continued to plague On-
tario’s land ambulance system. Response time targets con-
tinue to be exceeded in several cities, and ambulance service
blackouts are becoming more commonplace as ambulances
and their crews become tied up at hospitals following pa-
tient delivery. Simply throwing more money into the am-
bulance system has failed to yield any improvements.

As a result, the Ontario Professional Fire Association
(OPFFA) in 2008 made the issue of fire-based EMS a key
issue in their provincial lobby, focusing on how the uti-
lization of existing fire-based resources present an efficient
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and effective solution to the ongoing ambulance problems.
This initiative was brought forward in partnership with
the Ontario Association of Fire Chiefs.

SASKATCHEWAN

�� Funding Support: The Saskatchewan government pro-
vides direct grants to 12 Health Districts, with the bal-
ance of operating costs coming from fees and charges
established by individual Health Districts.

�� Service Types: A mix of private, municipal, provincial
Health Board, and volunteer services.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Emergency Medical Technician,
EMT-Intermediate, and EMT-Paramedic.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Saskatchewan
Health. 

�� EMS Legislation: Ambulance Act and Regulations.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Computerized and written forms completed on a local
level; information is transmitted to a central database
maintained by Saskatchewan Health.

The province’s Ambulance Act and Regulations govern
ambulance services in Saskatchewan, and certification is
the responsibility of Saskatchewan Health, although there
is ongoing discussion of a shift of regulatory responsibil-
ity for the province’s ambulance service to the
Saskatchewan Paramedic Association, an organization that
represents the province’s paramedics.

Reports about the province’s fire service have recently
been authored, and a review of their recommendations is
underway. However, one of these reports in particular,
conducted in 2000 by Richard Keller and James Cross and
titled The Saskatchewan EMS Development Project, was
flawed because it did not consider fire-based EMS as a po-
tential source for the service.

There exists one ambulance service in Saskatchewan that
is affiliated with the IAFF. Saskatoon Ambulance Local
3270 is the only IAFF Local in Canada that is strictly EMS.
Otherwise, the province’s private ambulance sector is
somewhat entrenched, with a strong lobby effort. This is a
significant obstacle in the advocacy of enhancing the role
that professional fire fighters might play in the delivery of
EMS services in Saskatchewan.

Notwithstanding, the Saskatchewan Professional Fire Fight-

ers Association continues to lobby for increased medical roles
and fire-based EMS as part of its annual Legislative Lobby.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Funding Support: Province funds a provincial EMS of-
fice. The province negotiates funding levels for the ambu-
lance subsidization program with the PEI Ambulance
Operators and a contract is signed. There is a $100 user
fee. The Ambulance Operators Assistance Program is
funded by the provincial government through the De-
partment of Health and Social Services.

�� Services Types: Private operators contract with the De-
partment of Health and Social Services.

��Ownership of Capital Assets: Operators own vehicles
and equipment. 

��Dispatch Operations: Self-dispatched or message center.

�� Provider Levels: Basic EMT/Emergency Medical Care
Certificate.

��Responsible Certification Agency: Holland College
certifies providers. Health and Social Services, Acute
and Continuing Care Division oversees ground and air
ambulance services.

�� EMS Legislation: Public Health Act.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System: Per-
tinent data are submitted on ambulance dispatch
forms and used for statistics and analysis.

QUEBEC

�� Funding Support: Ambulance services are independ-
ent and funded through billing.

�� Service Types: A mix of union, private, municipal, and
volunteer services. 

��Ownership and Capital Assets: Operators own vehi-
cles and equipment.

��Dispatch Operations: Services self-dispatched or have
their own dispatch agreements.

�� Provider Levels: Intermediate EMT (1997 informa-
tion). Responsible Certification Agency: CEGEPS.

�� EMS Legislation: Public Health Protection Act, Chap.
P-35, and the Act Respecting Health and Social Services
for Cree and Inuit Nations Persons, Chap. 5-5.

��Uniform Reporting and Data-Gathering System:
Transport form data is collected at regional level.
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THE ISSUE OF DISPATCH
The issue of emergency dispatch is one that is critical to
the overall discussion of emergency response, as the de-
sign of a specific dispatch system as it varies from province
to province and even city to city affects emergency re-
sponse times and ultimately the ability of the fire service to
advocate its role in EMS fairly.

Specifically, fire and ambulance response times to med-
ical calls are too often compared incorrectly because in a
number of dispatch systems, fire is dispatched after am-
bulance, sometimes several minutes later. Because of this,
fire may arrive at a medical call later than ambulance even
though the fire station was closer to the scene. The prob-
lem results when response times for a service are measured
from the time of the initial 911 call, and not the time when
the fire service, for example, was actually dispatched.

The scenario of delayed fire dispatch is particularly true in
British Columbia and Ontario, where various factors not only
affect the fire service’s ability to advocate its role in EMS, but
more importantly result in a potential impact on public safety.

In British Columbia, where the provincially-run B.C. Am-
bulance Service was implemented in 1974, a new First Re-
sponder program dictates that fire and ambulance services
are supposed to be dispatched simultaneously. But in some
cases, fire fighters are dispatched to medical calls late — or
not at all. The problem is that dispatchers are not following
the resource allocation plan, and are, in many cases, not dis-
patching fire simultaneously to all instances that fire de-
partment response to a medical call is warranted.

A similar situation exists in Ontario, where the ability ex-
ists for the province’s regional Central Ambulance Com-
munication Centres (CACCs) to automatically transmit
most callers’ number and location information to fire dis-
patch through a system called ANI/ALI (Automatic Num-
ber Information / Automatic Location Information), yet
this occurs only about 20 percent of the time.

At the other end of the spectrum are municipalities like
Red Deer Alberta, where the 911 dispatch is run by the fire
department and the dispatchers are in fact IAFF members.

SIMULTANEOUS DISPATCH 
ONTARIO’S STRUGGLE

Dispatch system design varies from region to region 
in Ontario. In general, the province’s upper-tier 
municipalities are serviced by Central Ambulance Com-
munication Centres, (CACCs) while lower tiers are served
by fire dispatch operated by either 911 or the fire depart-
ment. When a CACC is notified of a medical call, the 
ability does not currently exist for the ambulance 
service and fire department to be dispatched simultane-
ously when local area protocols for fire dispatch to a med-
ical call are met. CACCs are staffed by two people — a call
taker and a dispatcher.

Some Ontario cities, which ironically are serviced by
older telecommunications infrastructure, have found a
way to achieve simultaneous dispatch. Kitchener and Sar-
nia, for example, which have their own fire dispatch which
allows them to monitor CACC and deploy fire to medical
calls when the criteria are met.

Another indication of the importance of dispatch and
communication in Ontario came from jury recommenda-
tions in two recent coroner’s inquests. The first set of rec-
ommendations came from a Toronto coroner’s jury in
2000. The coroner’s jury made some important recom-
mendations regarding emergency dispatch in the wake of
the tragic death of an 18-year-old man who suffered an
asthma attack at his home. While the main issue in that
case was the so-called “Critical Care Bypass” that diverted
the ambulance from a nearby hospital to one 11 kilometres
away, the issue of communication was also raised. The jury
recommended the implementation of a “communication
and/or information system that would permit ambulance
dispatch information to be sent to fire dispatch” when a
call is identified as a serious medical emergency, and that
two-way updates on the call (between ambulance and fire
dispatch) be made available.

In the second case, a 2002 coroner’s jury in Sudbury was
tasked with proposing recommendations as they heard evi-
dence concerning the deaths of two small children and their
great grandmother in a house fire. The jury heard detailed ev-
idence about all aspects of the fire service including dispatch
and the operations of NFPA 1221. As a result of this evidence,
the jury recommended that the province of Ontario adopt a
standard for installation, maintenance and use of emergency
services communications systems for all emergency commu-
nications dispatch facilities and operations in Ontario.

The ability of the fire service to access subsequent call in-
formation after initial dispatch is one that affects fire
fighter safety. Subsequent call information, received by am-
bulance but not fire, may reveal that the call is a shooting
or stabbing, for example, and that the suspect is still on the
scene. As an aside, the Toronto coroner’s jury also recom-
mended that the possibility of enhanced medical training
for fire fighters be studied, as a means of maximizing the
number of ALS units available to serve the city of Toronto.

DISPATCH AND THE OPALS STUDY

The Ontario Prehospital Advanced Life Support
(OPALS) Study, conducted in the mid to late 1990s, was a
controlled study of cardiac arrest survival rates in the 36
months before (Phase I) and 12 months after (Phase II)
the implementation of a rapid defibrillation program in
an urban centre. The study includes data from 19 Ontario
municipalities ranging in size from 16,000 to 750,000.

OPALS Phase II results showed that a community can
more than double its cardiac arrest survival rate, and in-
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expensively so, if a defibrillator unit can be on scene within
five minutes of the call 90 per cent of the time. Full-time
fire departments across Ontario typically have a response
time of four minutes. The disconnect or breakdown typi-
cally occurs in dispatch. Fire department response is typi-
cally four minutes from the time fire is dispatched. If fire
and ambulance are not simultaneously dispatched, and
there is a delay between the first emergency call and fire
dispatch, that four minute response is not met. As a result,
in this case, the fire service is not being used to its poten-
tial in EMS delivery.

Ultimately, that means that as long as the issue of simul-
taneous ambulance and fire dispatch remains unresolved
in Ontario, the OPALS study results must be viewed as tar-
nished, and those who would use the OPALS Study Phase
II results should do so with a great deal of caution. Opti-
mally, in the name of public interest and public safety, a
study like OPALS should be performed after dispatch con-
cerns are addressed.

The results of OPALS Phase II, published in 1999, indi-
cate that in communities that optimized their EMS sys-
tems so that first responders were on scene within eight
minutes of a cardiac response call 90 percent of the time,
the rate of those who survived to be discharged from hos-
pital rose 33 percent, translating into 21 lives saved in those
communities. One of the methods that participating com-
munities used to improve defibrillator response was equip-
ping fire fighters with defibrillator units; another was the
installation of public access defibrillators in such places as
municipal recreation facilities.

The OPALS study showed that the proportion of cases in
which fire fighters were first on the scene with defibrilla-
tors rose from two per cent in 1993 to 50 percent in 1997.
It should also be noted that standard dispatching policies
and central dispatching were key elements of the study pa-
rameters, and that equipping fire fighters with defibrilla-
tors was inexpensive. In an article in the Journal of the
American Medical Association, the OPALS Study Group
commented:

“We estimate that the crude startup cost of establishing
the rapid defibrillation programs was approximately
$36,500 per 100,000 residents and that the annual cost
would be small. Hence, we believe that this study 
has demonstrated that the implementation of a rapid 
defibrillation program is an effective and inexpensive 
approach to significantly improving out-of-hospital 
cardiac arrest survival.”

THE ROMANOW COMMISSION ON 
THE FUTURE OF HEALTH CARE

The strengthening of publicly-funded and publicly-de-
livered health care services, in Canada, including prehos-
pital care, received a major endorsement in November,
2002 with the release of the report of a Royal Commission
studying the future of Canada’s universally-accessible
medical care system.

After 18 months of study and consultation with ordinary
Canadians and a wide array of organizations, the Ro-
manow Commission on the Future of Health Care in
Canada came down firmly against increased privatization
as the answer to current questions about the sustainability
of Canada’s health care system.

In its final report, titled Building on Values and tabled in
the House of Commons on Nov. 28 2002, the Romanow
Commission concludes that privatization does not lead to
better care or cost savings, and is not the solution to cur-
rent questions about health care funding in Canada.

The IAFF was one of many unions and other organiza-
tions that urged the Commission to reject privatization. The
IAFF’s December, 2001 submission, titled The Critical Need
for Public Prehospital Care in Canada: Utilizing the Efficien-
cies of a Fire-Based EMS System, warned that privatization
has failed in the U.S. and that Canada’s universally-accessi-
ble system must be defended. The IAFF submission used the
example of private ambulance operators in the U.S. who
have failed to meet performance benchmarks and have
walked away from unprofitable contracts.

The IAFF submission advocated the nation’s fire depart-
ments as a largely-untapped resource of quality emergency
medical services (EMS) delivery that is publicly funded
and publicly delivered. The strong anti-privatization mes-
sage contained in the Romanow report came at a time when
some provinces, such as Alberta, seek to defy the Canada
Health Act by giving private operators a foothold in the de-
livery of health services.

Agreeing that Canada’s health care system is at a “cross-
roads,” Romanow said the final report’s 47 recommenda-
tions constitute “a roadmap for a collective journey of
Canadians” to reforming the nation’s health care system.
He added that despite rhetoric, Canada’s universal and
public health care system has among the best patient out-
comes in the world.

The IAFF continues to advocate fire-based EMS in juris-
dictions across Canada as an efficient, effective and pub-
licly-delivered means of quality prehospital care.
Meanwhile, recent studies continue to confirm that pri-
vate hospitals and other health services have higher death
rates, and that expected savings don’t materialize.
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CONCLUSION

There are numerous types of EMS systems at work in
Canadian cities, and they range from private or volunteer
services to cross-trained, dual-role fire fighter medics, and
combinations thereof. As legislation and other factors such
as dispatch vary widely from province to province and re-
gion to region, so do the particular challenges and road-
blocks a fire service may face in advocating an expanded
role in EMS delivery. But so do the opportunities.

The overall picture of EMS in Canada is in a state of tran-
sition, as provincial and local governments reexamine their
respective roles and responsibilities, including funding, for
public services including EMS.

Roadblocks commonly faced in Canada include the pro-
visions of provincial legislation, unresolved dispatch issues
and in too many cases, anti-fire rhetoric. Other roadblocks
include difficulty in obtaining EMS training, the growing
aggressiveness of private operators and the entrenchment
of existing providers.

Dispatch is a critical element of the EMS debate. Non-si-
multaneous dispatch can seriously limit the ability of the
fire service to advocate its position fairly. Dispatch is an
issue that cannot be ignored as fire fighters advocate the
strength of a fire-based EMS delivery system.

Canada’s fire service wants to be recognized as an un-
tapped resource for EMS delivery, one that is able to adapt
to a role in any kind of system design, and able to advocate
a position and advocate it fairly; to present the facts and
not engage in the rhetoric that is too common in this de-
bate. Fire fighters want to ensure that there is a seat at the
table when EMS issues are discussed, whether it is at the
local, provincial or even federal level.
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The mission of an emergency medical services (EMS)
system is to provide quality emergency medical care to the
patients it serves. To fulfill this mission, EMS systems op-
erate within clinical guidelines set forth by the system
medical director. It is essential for medical directors to be
able to establish care guidelines in cooperation with re-
ceiving hospitals, state and regional EMS organizations,
and the fire department. Effective medical directors, how-
ever, do much more than develop treatment protocols.

Effective medical directors are physicians with unique
training and perspective; they bridge the gap between hos-
pital-based emergency medicine and the delivery of emer-
gency care and public health services in the field. This
requires that physicians acting as medical directors be pre-
pared for their work through specific training and experi-
ence beyond their formal medical education. This chapter
provides an overview of the qualifications and responsibil-
ities of an effective EMS medical director, including the
medical and employment requirements within an EMS
provider and the medical, social, political and public policy
requirements of medical oversight within the greater com-
munity. The role of the medical director in EMS providers
discipline is always a contentious issue and this authority
and its limits is discussed in detail. EMS providers and
medical directors should review the information in this
chapter to determine how they can work together more ef-
fectively. The information in this chapter also can be used
in the hiring and review process for medical directors.

QUALIFICATIONS

A contemporary view of EMS is that emergency medical
care personnel provide a unique type of medical care in a
very unique environment. The EMS provided does not
merely extend the hospital emergency room to the field.
The unique characteristics of the environment in which
the EMS provider meets the patient have defined EMS.
EMS providers often face threats to their safety and that of
their patients, including fire, hazardous materials expo-
sures, and threat of further trauma. This is in addition to
the quite unique physical environments encountered rou-
tinely in EMS. Small spaces, weather extremes and the va-
garies of geography always make every EMS call an event
requiring vigilance, an open mind and creativity. In addi-
tion, EMS providers may be forced to make medical care
decisions based on incomplete patient information. A
qualified medical director appreciates not only the stan-
dards of care for emergency medicine, but also the vari-
ability of the EMS setting. Perhaps the most important
qualification is this understanding of the fire service and
emergency response environment gained through train-
ing with, observing, and having the credibility and trust
acquired through a close working relationship with EMS
providers and their leadership.

There are ten qualifications for EMS medical directors
considered essential by the American College of Emer-
gency Physicians (ACEP), and listed below.

1. License to practice medicine or osteopathy

2. Familiarity with the design and operation of 
prehospital EMS systems

3. Experience or training in the prehospital emergency
care of the acutely ill or injured patient

4. Experience or training in medical direction of prehos-
pital emergency units

5. Active participation in the ED management of the
acutely ill or injured patient

6. Experience or training in the instruction of prehospi-
tal personnel

7. Experience or training in the EMS quality improve-
ment process

8. Knowledge of EMS laws and regulations

9. Knowledge of EMS dispatch and communications

10. Knowledge of local mass casualty and disaster plans

The ACEP also states that it is desirable for medical di-
rectors to be board certified in emergency medicine. This
certification represents additional training and testing in
the field of emergency medicine beyond the preparation
necessary to practice medicine.

Medical directors should be competent in the same tech-
nical areas as the emergency care providers they direct. To
understand EMS operations, medical directors should take
fire academy instruction in Rescue Systems I and II and
Confined Space Rescue, and should participate in the med-
ical course (Management of Emergency Medical Services)
offered by the Federal Emergency Management Agency. All
of this helps orient the medical director to the fact that med-
ical protocols must be tailored to the field, because it is not
feasible to tailor the field to the medical protocol. In some
cases, good medical practice in the hospital results in bad
patient care in the field. For example, it is standard medical
practice to immobilize an injured child’s spine prior to mov-
ing the child; however, immobilization takes a lower prior-
ity when the injured child is in a structure involved in fire.

There is one other characteristic that effective medical
directors share: leadership. Leadership is the ability to ac-
complish substantive change to enable others to work
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more effectively. Nothing inspires the confidence of team
members in each other and their leaders more than shared
adversity, such as demanding training or a difficult inci-
dent. Medical directors must recognize their role in opti-
mizing the work of EMS providers and the importance of
sharing field experiences with the EMS providers who
make up the EMS system team.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR RESPONSIBILITIES

The medical director’s primary role is to oversee emer-
gency medical services systems to ensure the provision of
quality medical care. To be effective, the medical director
must have official authority over patient care (Polsky,
1993). Various physician organizations have established
policies or issued position statements regarding prehospi-
tal medical direction. The National Association of EMS
Physicians (NAEMSP) has issued a position paper on the
role of the medical director. The NAEMSP includes, as
medical director duties, responsibilities such as quality im-
provement, dispatch, training and education, system eval-
uation, field presence, and liaison activities with the
medical community. The American College of Emergency
Physicians advocates policies that place the following re-
sponsibilities on medical directors.

1. Serve as patient advocates in the EMS system

2. Set and ensure compliance with patient care standards in-
cluding communication standards and medical protocols 

3. Develop and implement protocols and standing orders
under which the prehospital care provider functions

4. Develop and implement the process for the provision
of concurrent medical direction

5. Ensure the appropriateness of initial qualifications of
prehospital personnel involved in patient care and dis-
patch

6. Ensure the qualifications of prehospital personnel in-
volved in patient care and dispatch are maintained on
an ongoing basis through education, testing, and cre-
dentialing

7. Develop and implement an effective quality improve-
ment program for continuous system and patient care
improvement

8. Promote EMS research

9. Maintain liaison with the medical community includ-
ing, but not limited to, hospitals, emergency depart-
ments, physicians, prehospital providers, and nurses

10. Interact with regional, state, and local EMS authori-
ties to ensure that standards, needs, and requirements
are met and resource utilization is optimized

11. Arrange for coordination of activities such as mutual
aid, disaster planning and management, and haz-
ardous materials response

12. Promulgate public education and information on the
prevention of emergencies.

13. Maintain knowledge levels appropriate for an EMS
medical director through continued education

Other organizations have also produced opinions on the role
of the medical director. For example, a survey of fire chiefs,
conducted by the International Association of Fire Chiefs, re-
vealed that one desirable characteristic for a medical director
was knowledge of emergency operations to participate in stan-
dard operating procedure development (Bogucki, 1997).

In addition, state, regional, and municipal governments
may require that medical directors complete specific hours
of field observation (e.g., Florida State Statute 401 .266,
1998; San Francisco Fire Department EMS Medical Direc-
tor Job Description, 1999).

The IAFF recommends that on-scene observation by the
medical director be ongoing to ensure that the knowledge of
field operations and practices are current. Involvement in
the field also fosters communications between the medical
director and EMS providers. Field observation gives the
medical director immediate feedback regarding the useful-
ness of treatment protocols and the capabilities of EMS
providers. Medical directors have responsibilities that far ex-
ceed the work of directors of ambulance services because
the work of EMS providers can be very complex. It is sim-
ply not feasible to meet these responsibilities effectively
without continuous observation of on-scene operations.

DIRECTION

Medical directors may provide medical direction on-line
and off-line. On-line medical direction is also known as con-
current medical direction. During on-line medical direction,
the medical director (or his/her representative) provides di-
rect voice communication to the practitioner (ACEP, 1997).

Off-line medical direction includes both prospective med-
ical direction and retrospective medical direction. Prospec-
tive medical direction occurs before the arrival of the
emergency medical practitioner. This includes the develop-
ment of protocols and operational policies, testing, and train-
ing. Retrospective medical direction includes the review of
reports and records, patient follow-up and outcome survey
programs. The objective of retrospective medical direction
is to ensure quality patient care and to identify training and
continuing educational needs (ACEP, 1997; IAFF, 1995).

PROTOCOLS

Protocols, or standing medical orders, are prescribed
medical treatment guidelines for EMS personnel to follow.
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Protocols must be based on the latest precepts in emer-
gency care adapted to the field. Essentially, protocols are
physician prescriptions for interventions written in ad-
vance of field problems (Steward, 1987). These protocols
must be consistent with standards for medical treatment.
The use and limits of these protocols may be dictated by
state, regional, or local laws and regulations. A variety of
medical professionals routinely use protocols, including
physicians, nurses, practitioners, and physician assistants.
Protocols allow practitioners to be methodical, providing
guidance when practitioners confront problems that are
unfamiliar (Bourn, 1994).

Medical directors are responsible for developing, evalu-
ating, and revising protocols, but should be supported in
these efforts by EMS personnel.

DISCIPLINE

The most debated areas within the scope of practice of
the medical director are quality assurance and employee
discipline. The reason that medical directors remain an in-
tegral part of the emergency medical services system is to
ensure quality patient care. Medical directors, as employ-
ees of the jurisdiction, are given the responsibility of en-
suring quality care; however, they are limited in their
latitude for disciplining employees. This is partly due to
the unique relationship the physician and employee both
have with management. “If the EMS provider is an em-
ployee of an ambulance service or is a civil servant, can he
then be authorized by the employer to continue to work
in the field against the wishes of the medical director?”
(Shanaberger, 1991). The Minnesota case of Hennepin
County v. Hennepin County Association of Paramedics and
Emergency Medical Technicians states that the medical di-
rector has the authority to limit the practice under the li-
cense of the medical director, of an EMT or paramedic
(464 NW 2d 578). It is not clear, however, whether the
medical director can influence the continued employment
of the EMT or paramedic.

Many states give medical directors the authority to limit
the practice of paramedics, emergency medical techni-
cians, and first responders who work under their direction.
The medical director may influence EMS practices within
the jurisdiction. However, the medical director can only
discipline an EMS employee by suspension, termination,
or similar action under very narrow circumstances. Med-
ical director authority over employee discipline is limited
because a public employee (e.g., fire-based EMS provider)
has a property right in the job.

Public employees are entitled to “due process” rights
when faced with disciplinary decisions that may affect
their continued employment. Due process includes notifi-
cation of the employee regarding the pending decision, a
hearing in which the employee has the opportunity to
present his or her side, and the opportunity to be repre-
sented by legal counsel at the hearing if the employee so

chooses (Brodie v. Connecticut 401 U.S. 371). Only if there
is an immediate threat to safety or health can the hearing
be postponed. Any disciplinary action should be for good
cause, the proposed discipline must be appropriate for the
offense, and the decision must be just and not arbitrary to
the individual. Employers, therefore, should have written
policies and procedures concerning discipline, and medical
directors must operate within these limits.

In collective bargaining states, the union representing an
employee will have protections under the labor agreement,
such as discharges only “for cause” and grievance arbitra-
tion procedures. An employee represented by a union may
have additional protection––Weingarten rights––during
interviews where management is investigating the em-
ployee for possible disciplinary action (NLRB v. Wein-
garten, Inc. 420 U.S. 251). Under the U.S. Supreme Court’s
Weingarten decision, the employee must make a clear re-
quest to have a union representative present during an in-
vestigatory interview. The employer cannot discipline an
employee for requesting the presence of a union represen-
tative during questioning. If a union steward is requested,
the steward may assist the employee. The union steward
must be informed about the subject matter of the discipli-
nary investigations. The steward is also allowed to speak
privately with the employee before the interview and can
counsel the employee. During the interview, the steward
may speak, ask the employer to clarify a question, and give
the employee advice about how to answer.

Some states do not apply the Weingarten decision to fire
fighters, other states (e.g., Florida) offer additional pro-
tections. Any union officer who may be called on to rep-
resent union employees in department investigations must
become knowledgeable of federal, state, and local laws, reg-
ulations, and rulings which may affect the scope and out-
come of any medical practice investigation.

For additional information regarding grievance and ar-
bitration procedures, contact the IAFF Labor Issues & Col-
lective Bargaining Department.

CONCLUSION

Community EMS systems and the populations they serve
receive benefit from medical directors who understand
emergency response as well as medicine and public health.
Fire departments should strive to educate physicians pro-
viding medical direction in field operations, incident com-
mand, and other critical elements of fire department
response. Communication between medical directors and
the personnel they direct must be ongoing to ensure that
patients receive effective prehospital care. Feedback from
EMS personnel strengthens protocols and other medical
direction. Feedback from medical directors can strengthen
the performance of EMS personnel if limited to quality as-
surance rather than employee discipline. The Fire Based
EMS physician is a significant contributor to the health of
a community and those who serve that community.
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The speed at which technological change occurs contin-
ues to increase. As in the past, economic and social change
lag behind, creating opportunities for those individuals
and systems able to recognize the importance of techno-
logical change and its potential impact. The ability to rec-
ognize and exploit changes in technology to the benefit of
both fire departments providing EMS and society at large
is one of the greatest predictors of success of an EMS sys-
tem in the 21st century.

The cost of health care in the U.S. has risen, now exceed-
ing 17% of the gross domestic national product. It is pre-
dicted to exceed 20% by 2017 (National Coalition of
Health Care). Despite this increase, there have not been
corresponding improvements in the health of the Ameri-
can people. Because of this disparity between the cost of
health care and the perceived benefit, a significant driving
force in medical care is now economics. The health care
delivery system in the U.S. is in the midst of tremendous
change, driven primarily by a precipitous rise in health care
costs that threatens both the economic stability of busi-
nesses responsible for the health care of employees, and
the long -term solvency of Medicare and Medicaid (As-
plin,1997). This has resulted in the proliferation of health
maintenance organizations, decreased insurance benefits,
and increased numbers of uninsured and under-insured
individuals to the detriment of the most vulnerable pop-
ulations, the poor and sick (Larkin, 1996).

This chapter will describe key areas of chronological
change likely to have a significant impact on EMS
providers. There will be increasing pressure to limit EMS
resources and personnel to actual emergencies. Systems
will respond by preventing or screening out non-emergent
calls. Telecommunications technology will continue to rev-
olutionize the exchange of data at emergency scenes, re-
quiring trained personnel to be able to exploit its potential.
The scope of practice for EMS personnel will likely expand
to increase system efficiency, resulting in broader roles for
EMS personnel in delivery of routine health care services
and in injury prevention. Although these areas are dis-
cussed in this chapter, there will be more changes brought
about by economic pressures and technology advances in
the coming years. EMS personnel can best prepare for
these changes by staying informed and by continuing to
explore the potential for improvements in fire department
EMS systems.

SYSTEM ACCESS—THE RIGHT 
RESPONSE FOR THE PATIENT

Some form of emergency response system protects 85%
of the geographic area of the U.S. and 90% of the total
population. Of the 90% of the population covered, 99%

of the adults know to contact 9-1-1 for an emergency
(Nordberg, 1998). But, how often is an emergency re-
sponse, or even emergency care, appropriate? There has
been intense interest in limiting use of emergency care re-
sources in non-emergent situations.

Designs for such systems should provide that all calls for
assistance are routed through the 9-1-1 system, and that
non-emergent conditions be routed to alternate phone
numbers by dispatch personnel or emergency responders.
This format allows all resource options to be available from
one location. This communication system design does not
place responsibility on the patient or family member to
decide between two different phone numbers based on a
layman’s belief of whether or not they have an emergency.
A single number system reduces the confusion for patients
in a vulnerable situation. Fire department EMS providers
should explore the feasibility of expanding service re-
sources to handle callers with non-emergent needs.

THE IMPACT OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS

From laptop computers to iPods and wireless communi-
cation, advances in technology touch all of us. An impor-
tant part of this is the technology revolution in the
telecommunications industry. Advanced telecommunica-
tions technology, once expensive and cumbersome, has be-
come reasonable in price, user friendly and small enough
to be stored in a pocket. This revolution has extended the
emergency department to the emergency scene, allowing
quicker access to patients, improving communications,
planning and response, and simplifying tracking of com-
pliance with performance standards.

Geographic information systems (GIS) are extensions of
global positioning and mapping technology combined
with information storage and retrieval systems. These sys-
tems can improve system performance through tracking,
planning, and management. For example, Tualatin Valley
Fire and Rescue uses GIS technology for station location
planning, response analysis, peak activity planning, fire
and injury prevention, and scene management (Kirkwood,
1998). Palm Beach County Fire Rescue uses GIS technol-
ogy to track vehicle locations, dispatch the closest unit
based on response patterns, and ensure appropriate cov-
erage within a geographically large area. The IAFF has suc-
cessfully used GIS mapping to build fire-EMS integration
plans for locals and their departments throughout the U.S.
and Canada.

Other advances include the capability to transmit video,
still pictures, and x-rays from emergency scenes; engage in
dialogue with emergency medical physicians and technical
specialists; send EKG and vital signs, heart and lung
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sounds, and otoscopic and ophthalmic images over the air-
ways to the emergency department or trauma center
(Garza, 1998). This extends the point of doctor-patient in-
teraction well beyond the doors of the emergency depart-
ment, allowing the emergency physician the earliest
possible opportunity to observe the patient. As a result,
paramedics will be performing more advanced treatments,
conducting preliminary tests, and evaluating patients for
release under the direct supervision of physicians. Tech-
nology has also provided the capability to reduce recogni-
tion and call time for emergency events.

Finally, entry into the emergency medical services system
may no longer involve direct human action to call 9-1-1.
For example, On Star has developed automatic crash re-
sponse. In a crash, built -in vehicle sensors automatically
alert an On Star Advisor and relay critical details. An
Emergency Advisor is immediately connected into the 
vehicle to see if anyone needs help. Even if people in 
the vehicle are hurt and can’t respond, the Advisor knows
their exact location through GPS technology and can 
direct emergency responders to the scene. The Advisor also
provides critical crash data to the responders so they are
better prepared to treat victims when they arrive at the
scene.

Red emergency button calls are a priority connection to
On Star. The Advisor calls the correct 9-1-1 center based
on your location, so victims get fast help. Using GPS tech-
nology, the Advisor can provide critical information about
the vehicle and the nature of the situation to emergency
responders for more efficient help, which may make the
difference in saving lives. The Advisor also has specialized
resources to help connect callers with the Poison Control
Center, report information related to an Amber Alert or
direct help to other vehicles that they believe need emer-
gency support. The Advisor stays on the line with the caller
until help arrives on the scene.

EXPANDING THE SCOPE OF PRACTICE

The education and skills of pre-hospital providers have
expanded since the inception of pre-hospital care and
transport. Some changes, such as the use of portable de-
fibrillators have been dramatic, while others have had lit-
tle effect. The expansion of practice areas is common to
virtually all health disciplines (Meade, 1998). However, ar-
guments abound over what form the expanded scope of
EMS practice should take. Some leaders in the field argue
that EMS will evolve to become more of a point of access
and coordination for out-of-hospital medical services.
While others state that instead of including enhanced lev-
els of medical care, EMS systems should be emphasizing
services such as prevention, public education, and safety
(Spaite, 1997; Criss,1997).

However the role of the paramedic expands, the direc-
tion of expansion must be driven by local needs. Expand-
ing knowledge and skills base must include current 

and emerging technologies, complement services of 
other agencies and organizations, and be cost effective
(Meade, 1998).

Will the future change the paramedic from a prehospital
emergency care provider to a patient care agent? While
there are both advantages and disadvantages to expanding
the scope of practice of the paramedic, the primary con-
cern should be placed first on maintaining the integrity of
the 9-1-1 emergency response system. It is crucial that all
communities have this essential public service accessible
to all citizens. Only when the emergency medical response
capability is guaranteed, should a community consider an
expanded scope of practice program. In addition, expand-
ing the scope of practice for paramedics and EMTs should
be based solely on the community’s need. For example,
paramedics may provide immunizations in a high risk
inner city population with low levels of vaccination 
program compliance, or provide some level of primary
care to under-served rural areas with limited access to
physician care. These expanded roles are not appropriate
where community health needs are being met by existing
mechanisms.

If handled within the confines of the emergency (9-1-1)
response system, the demands placed on EMS providers
by primary care may reduce their ability to respond to
emergencies. Without adequate planning and funding, ex-
panded scope of care programs negatively impact busy
urban and suburban EMS systems. EMS planners in heav-
ily populated areas must consider how adding expanded-
scope service would affect cycle time. Increasing the
out-of-service time of any one unit could reduce service
in a high volume EMS system.

Industrial Medicine and Managed Care
Other directions in which EMS may expand include 
occupational health care and routine patient transport 
for managed care organizations. Industrial business, 
managed care groups, and traditional fee-for-service 
insurance companies may contract with EMS providers 
for emergency (and non-emergency) care and transport
services.

Kaiser members are given a phone number to call instead
of accessing the 9-1-1 system. An AMR Pathways operator
assesses these individuals over the telephone. AMR will
then send an ambulance if there is a need, otherwise, the
call will be routed to a Kaiser non-emergency medical ad-
vice line. This agreement is controversial because Kaiser
members must call the center located in Kenosha, Wis-
consin rather than their local EMS provider when an am-
bulance is needed. Yet, persons suffering from heart attacks
or other serious medical problems may have difficulty an-
swering a series of questions or communicating their
symptoms in this manner. Further, the AMR call center is
not equipped with enhanced address recognition as are 9-
1-1 call centers. This limits the protections for those who
may become disoriented or who do not have full under-
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standing of the process. This agreement will also allow
AMR to “skim” insured patients out of the public EMS sys-
tems. Over time, this may affect call volume and revenue
generated from EMS transport in those areas that have
public EMS systems. State legislators and state insurance
commissioners can prevent managed care organizations
from requiring subscribers to call a plan number rather
than 9-1-1. Fire service leaders can protect their EMS serv-
ices and their communities by proposing such legislation.
(See Chapter 1, Part II, for suggested legislative language.)

Fire departments should consider negotiating similar
agreements to provide expanded services to health care
plans. In areas where the municipal fire department is re-
sponsible for all prehospital EMS, contracts may be nego-
tiated with managed care organizations for capitated rates
for treatment and transport, rather than the traditional
fee-for-service plans. These agreements benefit the fire de-
partment and the health care plan. Having the agreement
with the 9-1-1 provider also protects the member of the
plan from confusing alternative number programs. For
more information on managed care and contracting, see
IAFF Monograph 5 – EMS and Managed Care, available
from the IAFF Department of Fire & EMS Operations.

Prevention of Injuries
One of the greatest credits to the fire service is the re-
duction in the number of fires in the U.S. over the past 30
years. Much of the credit for the reduction must be given
to fire prevention activities. Applying the principles of en-
gineering, environmental changes, enforcement, and edu-
cation, fire departments have also reduced the deaths and
injuries associated with fire (DOT, 1994). Another public
health problem that can be minimized with the interven-
tion of fire department EMS systems is traumatic injury. In
2004, the cost of injuries in the US. was $117 billion an-
nually (CDC). Injuries must be viewed as predictable and
preventable.

This approach is consistent with the National Associa-
tion of EMS Physicians “Consensus Statement on the Role
of EMS in Primary Injury Prevention.”

According to this consensus document, essential activi-
ties for EMS system leaders and decision-makers include:

�� Protecting individual EMS providers from injury

�� Providing education to EMS providers in the funda-
mentals of primary injury prevention

�� Supporting and promoting the collection and utiliza-
tion of injury data

��Obtaining support and resources for primary injury
prevention activities

��Networking with other injury prevention organizations

��Empowering individual EMS providers to conduct pri-
mary injury prevention activities in the local community

�� Interacting with the media to promote injury prevention

�� Participating in injury prevention interventions in the
community

CONCLUSION

Fire departments are strongly encouraged to add injury
prevention activities to established fire prevention pro-
grams. For more information on implementing injury and
illness prevention programs, see IAFF Monograph 7 –
Adding Value to a Fire-Based EMS System, available from
the IAFF Department of Fire & EMS Operations. Changes
in health care delivery present outstanding opportunities
for fire-based EMS services. By building on current EMS
delivery capabilities, fire service leaders can pursue op-
portunities to enhance dispatch services to include refer-
rals for nonemergent care, incorporate technological
advances in response vehicle and data transmission, and
add services to the EMS system. Community needs will
continue to change because of social and economic pres-
sures as well as sweeping health care reform. Fire depart-
ment leaders must assess the strengths and weaknesses of
their EMS systems and determine if extending or improv-
ing the services already offered or implementing new serv-
ices would add value to their departments in the future.
Efforts to extend or improve core emergency response and
transport services can be addressed by implementing qual-
ity assurance or quality improvement programs. Other en-
hancements include EMS research activities, passing
legislation or regulatory statues to maintain the integrity of
fire-based EMS systems, or seeking capitated managed care
agreements to provide revenue for existing services.

Additional services should be considered for fire depart-
ments that consistently meet the community’s needs in the
delivery of core emergency components. Value added serv-
ices can include injury prevention programs, elderly pa-
tient follow-up, inter-facility transport, teaching CPR
classes, and perhaps primary health care.

Fire department personnel already have experience in
public fire safety education, distributing smoke alarms,
and teaching children appropriate behavior in case of fire.
The advantages of injury prevention over injury care are
not difficult to understand whether the injuries are related
to fire or other trauma. Fire departments can build on
their community education efforts to include other causes
of injuries in their jurisdictions. Programs can be devel-
oped to teach vehicle air bag safety, seat belt and bicycle
helmet use. Efforts can also include health promotion,
such as immunization promotion.
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One simple conclusion can be drawn from all the peri-
odicals, editorials, and field trials to date. Expanded scope
of practice would be advantageous only where a commu-
nity need has been clearly demonstrated. While the con-
cept may appear to be cost-effective for the health care
system on the whole, design and implementation must be
based on local need and adequate support structures. EMS
expanded-scope project designers must find the balance be-
tween the advantages, such as improved access to primary
care for some citizens, and disadvantages such as the lack of
appropriate medical direction and system follow-up.

The primary mission of an EMS system is to provide
readily available, accessible, and cost-efficient prehospital
emergency medical care. Expanded-scope program should
never be implemented if their implementation in any way
compromises the integrity of the emergency.
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��Advance Directive––A formal written patient state-
ment specifying that the patient does not wish any life-
saving measures to be taken in the event of cardiac or
respiratory arrest. Such a statement may not be suffi-
cient grounds for withholding or ceasing CPR, de-
pending on state law.

��Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)—Course
taught by the American Heart Association for ALS
providers using algorithms to teach methods of treat-
ment for cardiac emergencies.

��Advanced Life Support (ALS)—All basic life support
measures, plus invasive medical procedures including
intravenous therapy, cardiac defibrillation, adminis-
tration of medications and solutions, use of ventila-
tion devices, and other procedures by state law and
performed under medical control.

��Advanced Life Support Non-Transport (Engine)—
The provision of ALS by trained personnel respond-
ing on fire apparatus as first responders. The
ambulance transport may be provided by the same or-
ganization or by another organization.

��Advanced Life Support Non-Transport (Squad)—The
provision of advanced life support (ALS) by trained
personnel in a vehicle that is not normally used for
transportation. The same organization or another or-
ganization may provide ambulance transport.

��Allocated Resources—Resources dispatched to an in-
cident, which have checked in with the incident com-
munications center as assigned to the incident.

��Ambulance—A vehicle designed and operated for
transportation of ill and injured persons, equipped
and staffed to provide for first aid or life support meas-
ures to be applied during transportation.

��Ambulance Service/City—An organization that is
owned by city government and exists to provide
ground and/or air transport.

��Ambulance Service/County or District—An organiza-
tion that is owned by a County or Special Tax District
and exists to provide ground and/or air transport.

��Ambulance Service/For-Profit—An organization that
is owned by a private for-profit corporation and exists
to provide ground and/or air transport.

��Ambulance Service/Non-Profit/Not-For-Profit—An
organization that is owned by a private non-profit cor-
poration and exists to provide ground and/or air trans-
port; may also include volunteer agencies.

��American Ambulance Association (AAA)—The na-
tional trade organization that represents businesses
that provide fee-for-service ground ambulance trans-
portation. Membership includes all types of private
EMS organizations.

��American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP)—
Organization of physicians associated with emergency
medicine. ACEP is a leader in the development of po-
sition statements relating to EMS and trauma issues.
In addition, the College develops guidelines to assist in
implementing the position statements (e.g.,

�� Trauma Care Systems Guidelines). ACEP publishes the
Annals of Emergency Medicine.

��Assignment—A term used in health insurance reim-
bursement contracts. Accepting assignment means
agreeing to accept the payer’s approved amount as
“payment in full” for the service.

��Automated Vehicle Locator (AVL)—A computerized
mapping system used to show location of vehicles
and/or assignments.

��Automatic External Defibrillator (AED)—A device
that administers an electric shock through the chest
wall to the heart using built-in computers to assess the
patient’s heart rhythm and defibrillate as needed. Au-
dible and/or visual prompts guide the user through the
process.

�� Basic Life Support (BLS)—Generally limited to airway
maintenance, ventilation (breathing) support, CPR,
hemorrhage control, splinting of fractures, Manage-
ment of spinal injury, protection and transportation
of the patient with accepted procedures.

��Basic Life Support First Response—The provision of
basic life support (BLS) by trained personnel providing
a first response to an emergency call. The same agency
or a different agency may provide transportation.

��Basic Trauma Life Support (BTLS)—Non-profit corpo-
ration that educates EMS providers about trauma care.

��Billing Agent—The third party responsible for handling
all components of EMS service billing, except the infor-
mation gathered during patient contact. This includes
billing, claims submission, and billing follow-up.

�� Bloodborne Pathogen—Disease causing microorgan-
isms present in human blood that can cause disease in
humans. These pathogens include, but are not limited
to, hepatitis B virus (HBV) and human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV).
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��Computer-Assisted Dispatch (CAD)—Computer-
assisted dispatch including, but not limited to, primary
dispatch entry and automated time stamping, 9-1-1
data interface, demand pattern analysis, system status
management, automated patient locator aids, response
time reporting and documentation, and when in-
stalled, automated vehicle tracking.

��Call Queuing—Stacking of calls waiting to be
processed in order of priority.

��Call Screening—A process whereby requests for service
are screened and either refused ALS service, referred to
other providers, or assigned BLS units for response.

��Capitation—A method of payment for services in
which, based on a pre-negotiated contract, a health
care provider is paid a fixed amount per person per
month, regardless of whether the individual actually
uses the health care system. This system transfers the
risk from the insurance payer to the health care
provider.

��Chain of Survival—The chain of survival is a
metaphor to communicate the interdependence of a
community’s emergency response to cardiac arrest.
This response is composed of four links: early access,
early CPR, early defibrillation, and early ACLS. With a
weak or missing link, the result will be poor survival,
despite excellence in the rest of the emergency cardiac
care system.

��Commission on Accreditation of Ambulance Services
(CAAS)—A private organization established to set and
assist providers in maintaining the highest standards
of performance in their communities. This voluntary
accreditation process includes a comprehensive self-
assessment and an independent, outside review of the
EMS organization.

��Community Health Resource—Services that may be
offered within a neighborhood or community to aid
in the detection, surveillance, and support of commu-
nity health. This may include a municipal organiza-
tion such as the fire service or EMS, department of
public health, social service organization, volunteer or-
ganization, and others.

��Cost Per Call—Calculated by dividing the total system
cost by the total call volume. Private EMS companies as
a measure of efficiency often use the statistic.

��Cost Recovery—The process of recuperating the amount
expended as a result of the provision of a service.

��Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD)—A pro-
gram to assist emergency personnel after they have en-
countered distressing events. The goals of CISD are: to
lessen the impact of distressing critical incidents on

the personnel exposed to them; and, to accelerate re-
covery from those events before harmful stress reac-
tions damage the performance, careers, health, and
families of emergency services personnel.

��Cross-Trained/Multi-Role (CT/MR)—An emergency
service that allows personnel trained in emergency sit-
uations to perform to the full extent of their training,
whether the situation requires firefighting or medical
care. This system type offers a greater level of efficiency
than its single-role counterparts.

��Defibrillation—The delivery of a very large electrical
shock to the heart which stops the abnormal activity
and allows the heart to restart normally on its own.
Defibrillation reverse certain types of cardiac arrest
and restores functional cardiac activity when applied
soon after the onset of cardiac arrest.

��Defined Population Provider—An organization that
serves specific populations including industrial sites,
military posts, National Guard, American Indian reser-
vations, airports, universities, state prisons, and na-
tional parks.

��Deployment—The procedures by which ambulances
are distributed throughout the service area. Deploy-
ment includes the locations at which the ambulances
are placed and the number of ambulances placed in
service for the particular time period.

��Direct Medical Control—Clinical instructions given
directly to EMS personnel by specially trained medical
professionals, usually physicians. This direction is im-
mediate, case-specific, and includes both radio and on-
scene medical direction.

��Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) Order—A physician’s
order, typically based on an agreement with the patient
or family or based on an advance directive directing
that basic or advanced life support measures be with-
held in the event of respiratory or cardiac arrest. The
form of a DNR order varies from state to state.

��DOT KKK Specifications—The federal regulations re-
lating to ambulance design and manufacturing re-
quirements.

�� Efficacy—The likelihood that an intervention or series
of interventions will produce a specific patient out-
come.

�� Efficiency—The effect or results achieved in relation
to the effort expended (resources, money, time). It is
the extent to which the resources used to provide an
effective intervention or service are minimized. Thus,
if two services are provided that are equally effective,
but one requires the expense of fewer resources, that
service is more efficient.
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�� Emergency—A condition or situation in which an in-
dividual perceives a need for immediate medical at-
tention, including conditions or situations requiring
medical care, extrication, rescue, or risk suppression
in connection with the provision of emergency med-
ical services, or where the potential for such need is
perceived by the individual, a bystander, or an emer-
gency medical services provider.

�� Emergency Medical Services—The provision of serv-
ices to patients with medical emergencies. The purpose
of emergency medical services is to reduce the inci-
dence of preventable injuries and illnesses, and to min-
imize the physical and emotional impact of injuries
and illnesses. The EMS field derives its origins and
body of scientific knowledge from the related fields of
medicine, public health, health care systems adminis-
tration, and public safety.

�� Emergency Medical Services Act of 1973—This act de-
fines EMS as “a system which provides for the arrange-
ment of personnel, facilities, and equipment for the
effective and coordinated delivery in an appropriate
geographical area of health care services under emer-
gency conditions (occurring either as a result of the
patient’s condition or of natural disasters or similar sit-
uations) and which is administered by a public or non-
profit entity which has the authority and the resources
to provide effective administration of the system.” This
Act further defined components of an EMS system as
manpower, training, communications, transportation,
emergency facilities, critical care units, public safety
agencies, consumer participation, access to care, pa-
tient transfer, standardized record keeping, public in-
formation and education, system review and
evaluation, disaster planning, and mutual aid.

�� Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMS-C)—
National initiative to reduce child and youth disabil-
ity and death from severe illness or injury. Its goals are
to insure state-of-the-art emergency medical care for
children and assure that pediatric services are well in-
tegrated into the EMS system.

��Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System—A com-
prehensive, coordinated arrangement of resources and
functions organized to respond in a timely, staged man-
ner to targeted medical emergencies, regardless of cause
or patient’s ability to pay, for the purpose of minimizing
the physical and emotional impact of the emergency.

�� Emergency Medical Technician—A generic term for
any prehospital provider trained to the EMT-Basic
level or higher.

�� Emergency Medical Technician-Basic (EMT-B)—A
prehospital BLS provider with approximately 110
hours of training based on the NHTSA National Stan-
dard Curriculum.

�� Emergency Medical Technician-Intermediate (EMT-
I)—A prehospital provider trained in some ALS pro-
cedures such as IV therapy, in accordance with the
NHTSA National Standard Curriculum.

�� Emergency Medical Technician-Paramedic (EMT-
P)—A prehospital provider trained according to the
NHTSA National Standard Curriculum to advanced
levels, including all ALS procedures.

�� Expanded Role/Expanded Scope—Increased dimen-
sions of the services, activities, or care provided by
EMS beyond the traditional.

�� Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)—This Act, adminis-
tered by the US Department of Labor requires that em-
ployers pay their employees minimum wage, limit
hours, and pay overtime to non-exempt employees who
work over 40 hours a week. The FLSA “exempts” certain
salaried employees from overtime payment, namely ex-
ecutives, administrators, and professionals. Section 7(k)
of the FLSA provides a partial overtime exemption for
fire protection and law enforcement personnel who are
employed by public agencies on a “work period” basis.
The term “any employee in fire protection activities”
refers to any employee 1) who is employed by an or-
ganized fire department or fire protection district; 2)
who has been trained to the extent required by state
statute or local ordinance; 3) who has the legal author-
ity and responsibility to engage in the prevention, con-
trol or extinguishment of a fire of any type; and 4) who
performs activities which are required for, and directly
concerned with, the prevention, control, or extinguish-
ment of fires, including such incidental non-fighting
functions as housekeeping, equipment maintenance, etc.
The term also includes rescue and ambulance personnel
that form an integral part of the public agency’s fire pro-
tection activities. The 7(k) exemption increases the over-
time threshold to 53 hours for employees who meet all
of the preceding four tests.

�� Fee-For-Service—A payment system in which a health
care provider charges a fee for each service performed.

�� First Responder—The first individual to provide
emergency care at an emergency scene. This term may
also refer to a specific level of EMS certification, which
lasts approximately 40 hours, and covers limited BLS
procedures.

�� Fractile Response Time—Fractile response time is the
reporting method preferred to response time averag-
ing. For fractile reporting, list response times by length
of time in ascending order. Then, draw a line to include
a percentage (e.g., 90%) of the response times. The re-
sponse time below that line is the 90% fractile response
time (e.g., response within 6 minutes, 90% of the time).
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��Good Samaritan Law—State law that provides a per-
son who performs emergency first aid in good faith
and in a manner that another person with similar
training would provide is protected from claims of
negligence unless the health care professional is grossly
negligent, reckless or willful or wanton. The law typi-
cally does not apply to paid, on-duty EMS employees
because of their duty to act. Good Samaritan legisla-
tion now exists in some form in all 50 states.

��Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)—An
agency within the Department of Health and Human
Services responsible for the administering of
Medicare/ Medicaid and supporting functions and
services.

��Health Maintenance Organization (HMO)—An or-
ganized system of health care that provides directly or
arranges for a comprehensive range of basic and sup-
plemental health care services to a voluntarily enrolled
group of persons under a prepayment plan (per per-
son, per month).

�� In-Service Utilization Ratio—The time from dispatch
through call termination divided by the amount of
time the unit is in operation; used for staffing and eval-
uating efficiency.

�� Incident Command System (ICS)—The common or-
ganizational structure for facilities, equipment, per-
sonnel, procedures, and communications at a fire
department response; in an ICS, responsibility for the
management of assigned resources to effectively ac-
complish stated objectives pertaining to an incident.

�� Incident Commander—The individual responsible for
the management of all incident operations.

�� Indirect Medical Control—Administrative medical di-
rection that may be in the form of system design, pro-
tocols, and procedures. This indirect control
encompasses all “off-line” medical oversight of a sys-
tem including training and quality assurance.

�� Infrastructure—The basic facilities, equipment, serv-
ices, and installations needed for functioning.

�� Injury Surveillance—The on-going systematic collec-
tion, analysis, and interpretation of injury data for the
purpose of planning, implementing, and evaluating
public health interventions to minimize injuries.

�� Integrated Health Care Delivery System—A system
composed of health care components -including hos-
pitals, physicians, EMS organizations, and other out of-
hospital components—which have a beneficial
relationship and should be more cost effective.

��Malpractice—Negligent conduct by a professional in
the performance of duty resulting in harm. To win a
case alleging malpractice, the plaintiff must prove all of
the following four elements by a preponderance (more
than 50%) of the evidence.

1. The defendant had a duty to the plaintiff to act 
according to the standard of care

2. A breach of that duty occurred

3. The breach of duty caused the injury

4. The plaintiff can be compensated for the injury
with money or in some other way

��Managed Care—An arrangement between health care
providers for various medical services in an attempt to
provide medical services in a cost-efficient manner.
Enrollees receive services from designated providers
for a prepaid or capitated amount, thereby limiting
out-of-pocket expenses. Managed care payers include,
but are not limited to, preferred provider organizations
(PPOs), HMOs, and self-insured employer plans. Also,
medical groups, hospitals, and multi-facility integrated
delivery systems are becoming responsible for trans-
port services and are becoming payers themselves.

��Medical Direction—The authorization for treatment
by medical directors in local, regional, or state EMS
systems. Direction is provided on-line, by direct com-
munications or telecommunications or off-line by
standing orders and established protocols.

��Medicaid—Medicaid, established along with Medicare
in 1965, provides health care coverage to a number of
economically disadvantaged groups. It is a joint effort
between individual state governments and the federal
government (except for Arizona, which has its own
program to provide health services to the indigent),
with the federal government matching from 50-79%
of the state’s medical service and administrative costs.

��Medically Necessary—Justification for treatment or
transportation when patient records indicate the pa-
tient’s condition was such that transportation by any
other method is contraindicated. Third party payers
may have different criteria for determining medical ne-
cessity.

��Medicare—A medical insurance program for people
65 and older, for certain disabled people, and for some
people with end stage renal disease (ESRD). Medicare
has two parts: hospital insurance (Part A), and sup-
plemental medical insurance for out-of-hospital ex-
penses (Part B). The federal agency responsible for the
national administration of Medicare Parts A and B is
the Health Care Financing Administration.
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��Mitigation—The control of consequences of an inci-
dent to reduce the loss of life and property; leading to
recovery.

��National Association of EMS Physicians (NAEMSP)—
Organization representing physicians dedicated to out-
of-hospital emergency medical care.

��National Association of Emergency Medical Techni-
cians (NAEMT)—The national professional organiza-
tion for EMTs and EMT-Paramedics. NAEMT’s goals
include promoting the professional status of the EMT,
supporting EMS systems at all levels, and offering
guidance in current concepts of emergency medical
care and government policies related to the control,
certification, and licensure of EMTs.

��National Emergency Number Association (NENA)—
Organization of government officials and telephone
company representatives fostering the national emer-
gency number (9-1-1) system.

��National EMS Alliance—Multi-disciplinary organiza-
tion that strives to promote improved outcomes for
patients through cooperative relationships.

��National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI)—
A division of the National Institutes of Health respon-
sible for research and education in diseases of the
heart, lungs, blood, blood vessels, and sleep disorders.

��National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
(NHTSA)—The agency under the Department of
Transportation responsible for preventing motor ve-
hicle injuries. NHTSA’s EMS Division conducts re-
search and demonstration projects, distributes
state-of-the-art information, provides on-site techni-
cal assistance to states and national organizations, con-
ducts national meetings and workshops on EMS
issues, supports the development of national consen-
sus EMS standards, and serves as liaison to national
EMS/trauma organizations.

��National Institutes of Health (NIH)—This branch under
the Public Health Service of the Department of Health
and Human Services is responsible for promoting the
nation’s health through research that may be conducted
by NIH researchers or simply funded by NIH.

��National Registry of EMTs (NREMT)—The NREMT
was founded in 1970 as the result of a task force of the
American Medical Association to provide a national
EMT certification process. The NREMT currently pro-
vides for examination, registration, and re-registration
for EMT-Basic, EMT Intermediate, and EMT-Para-
medic levels. The NREMT is a not-for-profit organi-
zation that is wholly supported by the fees charged for
the initial registration process.

��Police/Public Safety Provider—An organization that ex-
ists primarily to provide law enforcement and may pro-
vide medical first response and/or medical transportation.

�� Preferred Provider Organization (PPO)—A health
plan that contracts with independent providers, usu-
ally at a discounted rate. Plan members are then en-
couraged to use these preferred providers for necessary
services. If the insured chooses to use the services of a
provider other than one within the organization, the
insured must pay (out-of-pocket) any difference be-
tween charges and the approved fee schedule.

�� Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS)—The
NAEMT-sponsored, 16-hour course that covers topics
in trauma including patient care, physiology, and ex-
trication.

�� Primary Care Physician—Physicians who provide rou-
tine, general medical care; often a family physician or
internist. A primary care physician monitors your
health and diagnoses, treats minor health problems,
and refers patients to specialists as needed.

�� Primary Injury Prevention—Keeping an injury from
occurring at all. Secondary prevention limits the
amount of harm caused by the injury through acute
care. Tertiary prevention limits disability from the in-
jury through rehabilitation activities.

�� Privatization—The process of shifting the provision of
a public service from the government to a private sec-
tor enterprise.

�� Protocol—Protocols define the total prehospital care
plan for management of specific patient problems.
Prehospital personnel may be authorized in advance,
and in writing, to perform portions of a protocol with-
out specific on-line instruction from a physician.
These pre-authorized treatments within a protocol are
referred to as standing orders.

�� Prudent Layperson Standard—An objective standard
used in at least 36 states to require health plans to cover
services provided to a patient who presents with symp-
toms that a layperson with average knowledge of
health and medicine could reasonably assume may re-
sult in serious impairment of health without immedi-
ate medical attention; what an individual patient
actually believes is not relevant to this standard.

�� Public Education—Imparts knowledge or training in
specific skills. For example, teaching CPR, how to call
for help properly, bicycle safety, or briefing public of-
ficials about the importance of your service to the
community are all public education activities.
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�� Public Information—The facts about an issue of pub-
lic concern or a major incident in the community, or
routine communications about upcoming events or
presentations on annual budgets and projected needs,
would all be considered public information.

�� Public Relations—The process of shaping public opin-
ion. Public relations is part of every aspect of the serv-
ice, including public information and public education
activities.

�� Public Utility Model (PUM)—A regulated-monopoly
ambulance system that selects the exclusive provider
based on a competitive procurement process. These
systems are usually tiered, providing emergency and
non-emergency service with an all-ALS fleet. Com-
monly, a quasi-government entity supervises the con-
tract and performs billing/collection services.

�� Public/Private Partnership—The coordinated, collab-
orative effort between a private company and a gov-
ernment agency for providing essential services to the
public.

��Quality Assurance—The sum of all activities under-
taken to inspire confidence that the products or services
available maintain the standard of excellence estab-
lished for those products or services. Quality assurance
asks whether system components are being used prop-
erly, comparing their use with an existing standard.

��Quality Improvement—The sum of all activities un-
dertaken to continuously examine and improve the
products and services. Quality improvement activities
are described as being prospective, concurrent, or ret-
rospective, depending on when they are conducted rel-
ative to an event (i.e., a call for prehospital medical
care).

�� Request for Proposal (RFP)—A concise document
outlining the requirements of the local government
entity and allowing respondents to propose systems
that would meet these requirements with cost being
one factor among many. In some situations, the RFP
may allow for certain post-bid modifications during a
final negotiated process.

�� Ryan White Law—This law (P.L. 101-381) requires no-
tification of emergency response personnel who have
documented exposure to infectious diseases while at-
tending, treating, assisting, or transporting a victim.

�� Scope of Practice—Detailed parameters of various duties
or services that can be provided by individuals with spe-
cific credentials. Whether regulated by rule, statute, or
court decision, the scope of practice tends to represent
the limits of what services an individual may perform.

�� Society for Academic Emergency Medicine (SAEM)—
Physician organization which promotes research in
emergency medicine. It emphasizes educational and
investigative programs to improve emergency care.

�� Staffing Factor—Numerical value representing the
theoretical number of employees required to fill any
one position, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, including
employee leave.

�� Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA)—An
area defined by the federal government for statistical
purposes. The area may include a metropolitan city
with surrounding jurisdictions.

�� Standard of Care—The basis for evaluating a claim of
negligence. The standard of care is determined by what
a reasonable, prudent EMS provider of similar train-
ing, skills, and experience would do in like circum-
stances.

�� Standing Orders—See Protocols

�� Statutory Law—Law passed by legislatures and ap-
proved by the government executive (the President, or
governors). Counties and cities may also make laws, or-
dinances, or other rules governing the locality. Where
these laws directly conflict with one another, the law
from the highest government level is the ruling law.

�� Subscriptions—Most commonly used for emergency
medical service, this is essentially a form of insurance in
which a household pays only a fixed fee per year, such
as $40 for all emergency medical service or transport it
uses during the year. Some subscription plans prevent
any out-of-pocket expenditures beyond the subscrip-
tion fee, but allow the local agency to charge subscribers
for fees that can be recovered from medical insurance
or homeowner’s insurance. In any subscription plan,
those not subscribing pay the full amount charged.

�� System Status Management (SSM)—A management
tool using past service demand to predict future EMS
call volume and location. Using this past experience,
the private contractor can use fewer resources (both
equipment and personnel) during hours of predicted
reduction in need, thus reducing costs. While private
ambulance services may use SSM to effectively man-
age non-emergency or interfacility patient transporta-
tion, this approach is inappropriate for emergency
response and transport because acceptable response
times are not maintained.

��Type I Ambulance—This vehicle design is a conven-
tional truck, cab-chassis with modular ambulance body.

�� Type II Ambulance—This vehicle design is a standard
van, integral cab-body ambulance.
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�� Type III Ambulance—This vehicle design is a cutaway
van, cab-chassis with integral or containerized modu-
lar body ambulance.

��Unit Hour Cost—The cost to operate one EMS-related
unit for one 60-minute period.

��Unit Hour Utilization (U:UH Ratio)—Unit Hour Uti-
lization measures the usage of a fully equipped and
staffed response vehicle available for dispatch. Private
contractors define U:UH as a measure of productivity.
In reality, it simply measures the number of potential
revenue- producing patients transported per hour that
the unit is in operation. It is appropriately only as an
indication of appropriate resource deployment.

��Universal Precautions—The industry standard ap-
proach to infection control treating all human blood
and certain human body fluids as if known to be in-
fectious for HIV, HBV, and other blood-borne
pathogens.

��Ventricular Fibrillation—Abnormal heart electrical ac-
tivity often found in cardiac arrest patients; requires
cardiac defibrillation to correct.
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The following tables provide links to state EMS agencies.
As with many other professions, licensing for emergency
medical technicians and paramedics is a state function.
Standards for education and clinical training have shifted
from national guidelines set by federal agencies to re-
quirements developed and administered at the state level.

Despite the fact that states determine educational re-
quirements, it is important to consider future goals for ed-
ucation that should be common to all members of the
emergency response professions. EMS will remain the
public’s safety net for acute illness and traumatic injury.
EMS providers should be educated to allow them to be
fully integrated into the health care system. EMS providers
will be required to give more sophisticated acute care for
injuries and illnesses. Additional training will be needed
for these increased skills, along with training in injury and
illness prevention. Professionals in EMS should seek to

have their education and training accredited by local col-
leges toward a degree. EMS providers should seek oppor-
tunities for furthering their education according to their
career goals.

One fundamental area of disagreement among many
EMS professionals is the debate about whether states
should continue to have exclusive control over licenses and
credentials of EMS providers. A national accreditation
after completion of a national exam would facilitate career
mobility and advancement. Nevertheless, EMS profes-
sionals must demonstrate competence in the emergency
and medical care systems specific to state and local juris-
dictions. EMS professionals should stay informed about
these issues and remain active in their local unions and
professional societies to influence the direction taken by
the profession.
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State EMS Training Information

Alabama — ADPH EMS & Trauma http://www.adph.org/ems/Default.asp?id=801

Alaska — Health & Social Services, Injury Pre- vention & EMS http://www.chems.alaska.gov/EMS/default.htm

Arizona — Department of Public Health Services, Bureau of http://www.azdhs.gov/bems
Emergency Medical Services & Trauma Systems

Arkansas — Department of Health, Emergency http://www.healthyarkansas.com/ems
Medical Services & Trauma Systems

California — Emergency Medical Services Au- thority http://www.emsa.ca.gov

Colorado — Department of Public Health & http://www.cdphe.state.co.us/em/index.html
Envi ronment, Emergency Medical & Trauma Services

Connecticut — Department of Public Health, http://www.ct.gov/dph/cwp/view.asp?
Of- fice of Emergency Medical Services a=3 1 27&q=387362&dphNav _GID= 1827

Delaware — Health and Human Services, Department http://www.dhss.delaware.gov/dph/ems/ems.html
of Public Health, Emergency Medical Ser vices

District of Columbia — Health Emergency http://doh.dc.gov/doh/site/default.asp
Pre-paredness and Response Administration

Florida — Department of Health, http://www.doh.state.fl.us/demo/ems/index.html
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services

Georgia — Department of Human Resources, http://www.ems.ga.gov
Division of Public Health, Emergency Medical Services

Hawaii — Department of Health, http://hawaii.gov/health/family-child-health/ems/
Emergency Medical Services and Injury Prevention Branch index.html/

Idaho — Department of Health and Welfare, http://www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/portal/
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services alias__Rainbow/lang __en-US/tabID __3344/

DesktopDefault.aspx

Illinois — Department of Public Health, http://www.idph.state.il.us/ems/index.htm
Emergency Medical Systems and Highway Safety

Indiana- Department of Homeland Security http://www.in.gov/dhs/2341.htm

Iowa — Department of Public Health, http://www.idph.state.ia.us/ems/
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services

Kansas — Board of Emergency Medical Services http://www.ksbems.org

Kentucky — Board of Emergency Medical Services http://kbems.kctcs.edu/index.html

Louisiana — Center for Community Preparedness, http://www.dhh.louisiana.gov/offices/?ID=220
Emergency Medical Services

Maine — Department of Public Safety, http://www.maine.gov/dps/ems
Emergency Medical Services
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Maryland — Maryland Institute of http://www.miemss.org
Emergency Medical Service Systems

Massachusetts — Department of Public Health, http://www.mass.gov/?pageID=eohhs2
Office of Emergency Medical Services terminal&&L=5&L0=Home&L 1=

Government&L2=Departments+and+
Divisions&L3=Department+of+Public
+Health&L4=Programs+and+Services+K
+-+S&sid=Eeohhs2&b=terminalcontent&f=dph
_emergency services g about&csid=Eeohhs2

Michigan — Department of Community Health, http://www.michigan.gov/mdch/0,1607,7-132-
Emergency Medical Services 2946 5093 28508—-,00.html

Minnesota — Emergency Medical Services Regulatory Board http://www.emsrb.state.mn.us

Mississippi — Department of Health, Emergency Medical Serviceshttp://www.msdh.state.ms.us/msdhsite/
static/47.html

Missouri — Department of Health and Senior Services, http://www.dhss.mo.gov/EMS
Emergency Medical Services

Montana — Public Health & Safety Division, http://www.dphhs.mt.gov/PHSD/PHEP-training/
Emergency Medical Services phep-training-ems.shtml

Nebraska — Department of Health & Human Services, http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/ems/emsindex.htm
Emergency Medical Services

Nevada – Department of Health & Human Services, http://health.nv.gov/EM
Bureau of Health, Statistics, Plan ning, Emergency Response EmergencyMedical.htm

New Hampshire – Department of Safety, Di- vision of http://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/
Fire Standards and Training and Emergency Medical Services index.html

New Jersey – Department of Health and Senior Services, http://www.nj.gov/health/ems
Office of Emergency Medical Services

New Mexico – Department of Health, Emergency http://www.nmems.org
Medical Systems Bureau

New York – Department of Health, Bureau of EMS http://www.health.state.ny.us/nysdoh/ems/
main.htm

North Carolina – Department of Health & http://www.ncems.org
Human Services, Office of EMS

North Dakota – Department of Health, Division http://www.ndhealth.gov/ems
of Emergency Medical Services and Trauma

Ohio – Department of Public Safety, Emer- gency Medical Services http://www.ems.ohio.gov

Oklahoma – Department of Health, Emergency http://www.ok.gov/health/Protectiv_Health/
Medical Services Division Emergency Medical Services

Oregon – Department of Human Services, Emergency http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/ems
Medical Services & Trauma Sys tems
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Pennsylvania – Department of Health, http://www.dsf.health.state.pa.us/health/cwp/
Emergency Medical Services view.asp?Q=237548

Rhode Island – Department of Health, Office of Health http://www.health.state.ri.us/hsr/professions/ems/
Professions Regulation, Division of Emergency Medical Services index.php

South Carolina – Department of Health & Environmental http://www.scdhec.gov/health/ems
Control, Emergency Medical Services

South Dakota – Department of Public Safety, http://www.state.sd.us/dps/ems
Office of Emergency Medical Services

Tennessee – Department of Health, Emergency Medical Services http://health.state.tn.us/ems

Texas – Department of State Health Services, http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/emstraumasystems/
Emergency Medical Services & Trauma Systems default.shtm

Utah – Department of Health, Bureau of http://health.utah.gov/ems
Emergency Medical Services

Vermont – Department of Health, http://healthvermont.gov/hc/ems/ems index.aspx
Office of EMS and Injury Prevention

Virginia – Department of Health, http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/OEMS
Office of Emergency Medical Services

Washington – Department of Health, http://www.doh.wa.gov/hsqa/emstrauma/
Emergency Medical Services & Trauma Systems default.htm

West Virginia – Department of Health & Human Services, http://www.wvoems.org/
Office of Emergency Medical Services

Wisconsin – Department of Health Services, http://dhs.wisconsin.gov/ems/
Emergency Medical Services

Wyoming – Department of Health, http://wdh.state.wy.us/sho/ems/index.html
Office of Emergency Medical Services
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Fire department representatives must participate in the
development of EMS requests for proposal (RFPs), even if
the fire department does not intend to bid. Only by par-
ticipating throughout the RFP process can fire service
members protect the interests of the fire department. De-
tailed sample RFPs are available to IAFF local unions upon
request from the IAFF Department of EMS.

This appendix gives examples of key RFPs and contract
provisions that should be included to protect the interests
of the fire department. For example, even if the fire de-
partment does not provide ambulance service, the fire de-
partment should be reimbursed for providing ALS
personnel, the response time stan dard for ambulances
should be established in the RFP, as well as any monetary
provisions made for training fire fighters.

Finally, an example of a clause to require a performance
bond is included to increase familiarity with the language.
It is extremely difficult for municipal fire departments to
obtain such bonds. It is important, therefore, that such
performance bond requirement be omitted from RFP re-
quirements or subject to waiver.

Performance Standards
All ambulances that respond to 9-1-1 alarms pursuant to
this contract must meet the following performance stan-
dards for unit response to any emergency. Emergency
means a condition or situation in which an individual per-
ceives a need for immediate medical attention, including
conditions or situations requiring medical care, extrica-
tion, rescue, or risk suppression in connection with the
provision of emergency medical services, or where the po-
tential for such need is perceived by the individual, a by-
stander, or an emergency medical services provider.

Any ambulances in addition to the established number
of ambulances dedicated to [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY]
9-1-1 alarms needed to meet the performance standards
shall be determined, developed, and implemented solely
by the COMPANY.

     Zones                  Standard Time         Maximum Time

Urban 6 minutes 9 minutes

Rural 9 minutes 13.5 minutes

Remote 14 minutes 21 minutes

The [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] reserves the right to
re-characterize or redraw the zones in its sole discretion.

Performance standards shall be met for the standard
times for 90% of the total 9-1-1 alarms calculated on a
monthly basis. For example, 900 of 1,000 calls must meet
performance standards. Any fraction of each minute over
the maximum response time for emergency schedules will
carry the full per minute assessment. The following as-
sessments are examples where maximum allowable time
for urban emergency response is 9:00 minutes and assess-
ment for response time in excess of standards is $50 per
minute. If elapsed time for response is 9:01, the assessment
is $50.00 (1 minute assessment). If elapsed time is 10:59,
the assessment is $100 (2 minute assessment).

It shall be the COMPANY’s responsibility to perform the
services necessary to comply with the response time ob-
jectives of the contract. A response time evaluation will be
conducted by the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] and made
available to the COMPANY each month to ensure com-
pliance with the provisions of the contract. The response
time shall be calculated from the time the [CITY, TOWN,
or COUNTY] notifies the COMPANY of the request for
service to the time the COMPANY notifies the [CITY,
TOWN, or COUNTY] of its arrival at the scene.

For additional information about response time stan-
dards, see Chapters 3 & 4.

Financial Conditions—
Response Time Assessments
If the COMPANY fails to meet the response time per-
formance standards, the COMPANY shall be assessed ac-
cording to those standards in the section, Performance
Standards. Assessments shall be imposed based on
monthly response time calculations:

� $10,000 if emergent standard is not achieved.

� $50 per minute for any emergent call response time
exceeding maximum time set for applicable zone
(urban, rural, or remote).

� $250 for failure to report on scene.

� $250 for failure to have required equipment on an incident.

� $250 for inappropriate use of an ambulance, 
meaning any use not specified in this contract,
including precinct compliance.

� $1,000 for not responding to request for service.

� $250 for breakdown of ambulance that is carrying 
a patient.122
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Penalties will reviewed annually by the [CITY, TOWN,
or COUNTY LEAD EXECUTIVE] and may be increased
up to 100% over the term of the contract.

Reimbursement of Services
The COMPANY will reimburse the [CITY, TOWN, or
COUNTY] [$AMOUNT] for each Advanced Life Support
(ALS) transport where a [FIRE DEPARTMENT] para-
medic accompanies the patient during such transport. An
incident will be deemed ALS which requires IV therapy,
drug therapy, intubation, or defibrillation. In addition, any
situation in which [FIRE DEPARTMENT] paramedics
have determined the patient has significant potential to
develop cardiovascular or respiratory instability will be
deemed to require ALS transport. The [FIRE DEPART-
MENT] paramedics will be the medical authority on all
incidents, including the determination of whether or not
availability of ALS during transport is required.

The COMPANY shall pay the [CITY, TOWN, or
COUNTY] all reimbursements within forty-five (45) cal-
endar days of the monthly statement. A monthly late pay-
ment charge of two percent (2%) will be assessed if no
payment is received after the forty-fifth (45th) day of no-
tice of payment. Assessments will be made payable to the
[CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY].

The COMPANY agrees that it will support and not chal-
lenge any aspect of the ALS reimbursement arrangement
during the term of the contract. The COMPANY acknowl-
edges that the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] acting by and
through its [FIRE DEPARTMENT] has studied and sub-
stantiated the actual costs of providing the services of a fire
department paramedic on all ALS service calls, and that the
actual costs exceed the ALS paramedic service fee. If any
third party, including any Federal and/or State entity chal-
lenges the ALS paramedic service fee, the COMPANY
agrees to cooperate with the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY]
in defending the ALS fees as an appropriate and lawful
practice. Invalidation of the ALS paramedic service fee shall
serve as grounds for termination of the contract with cause.
The [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] acting by and through
its [FIRE DEPARTMENT] shall possess the sole authority
to determine when a call for service has the status of BLS or
ALS. The COMPANY hereby waives any and all right(s) to
challenge the BLS/ALS determination. The COMPANY
further agrees that, with reference to billing practices, no
bill/invoice shall contain a separately denominated line
item referencing the ALS paramedic service fee.

Vehicles

A. Ambulance Vehicle Locations

The COMPANY shall furnish and maintain within the
[CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] the established number of
fully equipped and staffed ambulance vehicles that shall be
dedicated to [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] 9-1-1 alarms.
Non-precinct dedicated urban ambulances may be used
for non-9-1-1 calls only under the express conditions as
set forth in this contract. Those express conditions are as
follows.

1. The use of a dedicated urban ambulance for a non-9-
1-1 call must originate and terminate within the [CITY,
TOWN, or COUNTY] limits of [DESCRIBE LIMITS].

2. The use of a dedicated urban ambulance for a non-9-1-
1 call may be allowed only if [NUMBER (#)] of the es-
tablished number of dedicated urban ambulances are not
currently or anticipated to be assigned to a 9-1-1 call.

3. Permission to use a dedicated urban ambulance for a
non-9-1-1 call must be granted from the [FIRE DE-
PARTMENT] Communications Center.

[NUMBER (#)] of the established number of dedicated
ambulances shall each be assigned to [NUMBER (#)] of
the [NUMBER (#)] geographical response precincts. The
station location of these established number of dedicated
ambulances may be dynamic within each assigned re-
sponse precinct, and not fixed, depending upon a statisti-
cal needs analysis of the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] by
the COMPANY. The station location of the remaining am-
bulances may be dynamic within the [CITY, TOWN, or
COUNTY] and not fixed. Precincts within the urban zone
may be reconfigured by the mutual agreement of the
[CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] and the COMPANY.

In addition to the required or established number of am-
bulances to be maintained and stationed in [CITY, TOWN,
or COUNTY], the COMPANY shall staff, equip, and main-
tain additional ambulances as necessary to meet the Per-
formance Standards as specified in this contract.

B. Vehicle Identification

1. Dedicated ambulances shall be of similar color code as
[FIRE DEPARTMENT] vehicles to include a name as
specified by the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY].

2. Both sides of each ambulance will bear the words,
“Dedicated to the [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] of
[NAME].” using a minimum size of 6-inch lettering.

3. Each ambulance shall be identified as to its call sign
(e.g., Ambulance 305 will have the
numbers “305” in no less than 4-inch letters on both
sides and the rear of the vehicle.
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C. Vehicle Type

Type III transport vehicles with auto chains or 4-wheel
drive shall be used to satisfy the dedicated urban units re-
quired. Ambulances shall be equipped with auto chains or
4-wheel drive shall be engaged during the snow months
[SPECIFY MONTHS].

D. Minimum Number of Dedicated Urban Ambulances

Formula to be applied by the [FIRE DEPARTMENT] is as
follows. [CITY, TOWN, or COUNTY] determines the
number of ambulances needed based on the number of
transports from the previous year. Changes shall be im-
plemented by COMPANY no later than July 1 of the fol-
lowing year.

Number of Transports Number of Dedicated 
Ambulances

>10,000 5
>12,500 6
>15,000 7
>17,000 8
>20,000 9

If a greater number of ambulances is provided at the out-
set of the contract due to the bid proposal, such greater
number shall remain in service until the number of re-
quired ambulances exceeds the initial number of ambu-
lances.

E. Right to Inspect

The fire chief or his duly authorized representative, with-
out notice, will have the right to inspect the COMPANY’s
vehicles used for performance of ambulance service for the
purpose of determining compliance with vehicle safety
standards; and, further, to ensure that the vehicles so used
are equipped with the accessory equipment described in
the section, “Equipment.” The Fire Chief or the duly au-
thorized representative will have the right to remove the
inspected vehicle from service immediately if conditions
in this contract are not met.

F. Physical Condition/Maintenance of Ambulances

The COMPANY shall maintain their ambulances in good
mechanical and physical condition. Maintenance shall be
done to manufacturer’s specifications. Ambulances shall
be kept clean and all body damage shall be repaired in a
timely manner.
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Alabama 420-2-1-.03(7) Each licensed ambulance service shall be in continuous opera-
tion providing 24-hour-per-day, 7-day per-week patient trans-
portation services continuous operation means that an
ambulance service shall consistently respond within seven
minutes from the time of dispatch of an emergency call to the
time the properly staffed ambulance is en route.

Arkansas Act 1255 of 1997 1.1-Definitions
Reaction Time: The time between the service’s receipt of the
call and the time the vehicle and both attendants are enroute
to the patient.
(C) Specific Standards
1.Paramedic
e. Two-minute reaction time
Each Licensee shall comply with a two-minute reaction
time for each emergency request.

2. Intermediate
e. Reaction Time
After January 1, 1997, each Intermediate licensee shall com-
ply with a two-minute reaction time for each emergency re-
quest...

3. Class I-A
d. Two-minute reaction time
Each licensee shall comply with a two-minute reaction time
for each emergency request.

4. Class I-B
d. Eight-minute reaction time
Each licensee shall comply with an eight-minute reaction
time for each emergency request.

California EMS Std. Each local EMS agency shall develop response time
standards for medical responses... 
Emergency medical services areas (response zones) shall desig-
nate so that, for ninety percent of emergency responses:
a. the response time for basic life support and CPR capable first
responder does not exceed: Metro/urban—5 minutes
Suburban/rural—5 minutes
Wilderness—as quickly as possible

b. the response time for an early defibrillation-capable respon-
der does not exceed:
Metro/urban—5 minutes
Suburban/rural—20 minutes
Wilderness—as quickly as possible

c. the response time for advanced life support capable respon-
der (not functioning as the first responder) does not ex-
ceed:
Metro/urban—8 minutes
Suburban/rural—20 minutes
Wilderness—as quickly as possible

d. the response time for an EMS transport unit (not function-
ing as the first-responder) does not exceed:
Metro/urban—8 minutes
Suburban/rural—20 minutes
Wilderness—as quickly as possible 125
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Hawaii 72 11 72 17 (2)(3) (2) Establishment, within the prescribed ambulance
districts, of ambulance sectors that shall be designated as the ge-
ographic area in which one ambulance unit is capable of re-
sponding within the appropriate response prescribed herein;

(3)  Emergency ambulance response in its service area for ninety-
five percent of all calls within the average of twenty minutes,
which response time shall be computed from the time the emer-
gency medical services dispatch center notifies the ambulance
to the time the ambulance arrives at the scene of the emergency...

Illinois 77 1(f)535.210 (k)(5) A commitment to optimum response times of 4-6
minutes in primary coverage area, 10-15 minutes in secondary
coverage areas, and 15-20 minutes in outlying coverage areas.

Kentucky 902KAR20: 11 7(3)(3)(b) Designation of the geographic area to be served by the licensee,
allowing for a maximum of thirty (30) minutes initial response
time for ninety-five (95) percent of the population within the
service area for all emergency calls. This does not preclude the
service, in unusual circumstances, from providing mutual aid,
disaster assistance, nonemergency health transportation or
scheduled patient transfers outside the geographic service areas.

Maine EMS 3(H) Any service offering emergency response must be
available twenty-four hours a day, every day, with full-time dis-
patch capability, and written mutual aid arrangements as neces-
sary, to assure an annual average time of twenty minutes or less
from the “call for emergency medical assistance” to arrival at
scene; and shall not deny treatment or transport resulting from
an emergency call if treatment or transport is indicated.

Massachusetts 105 CMR 170.000 Upon receipt of a call to respond to a critical or unknown illness
or injury, a Class I ambulance shall be promptly dispatched; pro-
vided, however, that if the dispatcher has reason to believe at the
time the call is received that a Class I ambulance will not be avail-
able for dispatch within five (5) minutes, then the ambulance
service shall contact its backup services as required under 105
CMR 170.280 for a basic life support service and 105 CMR
170.989 for an advanced life support service. In addition, the dis-
patcher shall contact the backup service within five (5) minutes
of receipt of the call.

Michigan 9 R 325.23903 (3) When receiving a request for emergency medical
assistance from a central dispatch or other public agency, an
ambulance operation shall immediately inform the request-
ing agency as to the geographic location from which the re-
sponse will be made and an estimated time of dispatch.

(4) If a safe and timely response is not possible, the ambulance
operation or the central dispatch or other public agency shall
activate any alternative emergency medical service response
capability more immediately available to the emergency.

Nebraska 002.11 All licensed ambulances shall be en route to the scene of the med-
ical or trauma emergency within fifteen (15) minutes of the dis-
patch or the licensed service shall request that another licensed
service respond.

Oregon 333 260 050 Places burden of establishing acceptable response times upon the
counties.
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Pennsylvania 28VII 1001 (A) QRS-Quick Response Service - A service which meets De-
partment requirements and is strategically located to fill a re-
sponse time gap if EMS cannot be provided within 10 minutes of
the time a call for assistance is received.

1005.10 ()(3) When a licensed ambulance service does not have an ambulance
enroute to a reported emergency call within 10 minutes of the
time of dispatch, the call shall be referred to the closest available
ambulance service.

South Carolina 61-7-303 (C) Must have staffing patterns, policy and procedure, and if neces-
sary, mutual aid agreement to ensure that an ambulance is en
route with one EMT to all calls within TEN (10) minutes, ex-
cluding prearranged transports. (Minimum crew shall be one
driver and one EMT).

61-7 304 ...the provider must demonstrate the ability to have an ambu-
lance en route with a minimum of two EMT’s (any level) at least
80% of the time.

61-7 305 ...the provider must demonstrate sufficient equipping and
staffing capability to assure that life support consisting of at least
IV therapy and advanced airway care are en route with two
EMT’s, one of which must be an Intermediate or Advanced, at
least 80% of the time.

61-7 306 ...the provider must demonstrate sufficient equipping and
staffing capability to assure that life support consisting of IV
therapy, advanced airway care, cardiac monitoring, defibrillation
and drug therapy, approved by the Department and the unit
medical control physician, are en route with a minimum of two
EMT’s one of which must be an advanced EMT at least 80% of
the time.

South Dakota 44:05:03:02.01 A ground ambulance licensee must respond to 90% of
all emergency calls received within 15 minutes after receiving the
call. The licensee must respond to all calls within a maximum
of 30 minutes after receiving the call. Responding to means the
ground ambulance is enroute to the location where emergency
medical services has been requested.

Tennessee 1200-12-1.11 (5) (a) dispatchers of emergency medical services shall conform
to the following standards:

(a) Form a listing of staffed ambulances, the dispatcher will as-
sign available unit within two minutes of receipt of an emer-
gency call, or refer the call by mutual aid agreement...

Wyoming 11 11 (b) A license holder, other than a non-emergencyambulance
service, or an air ambulance shall: 
(i) Provide ambulance service twenty-four (24) hours per day,
seven (7) days per weeks
(ii) Be operational and en route within fifteen (15) minutes
of request for service
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ALABAMA
EMS Division
Alabama Department of Health The RSA Tower
201 Monroe Street, Suite 750 
Montgomery, AL 36130-3017 
334-206-5300
http://www.adph.org

CALIFORNIA
Emergency Medical Services Authority 
1930 9th Street
Sacramento, CA 95811-7043
916-322-4336
(fax) 916-324-2875
http://www.emsa.ca.gov

ALASKA
Emergency Medical Services Unit
Division of Public Health 
PO Box 110616
Juneau, AK 99811-0616 907-465-3027
(fax) 907-465-4101
http://www.chems.alaska.gov

COLORADO
Colorado Department of Health & Environment
HFEMS-A2
4300 Cherry Creek Drive, 
South Denver, CO 80246-1530
303-692-2980
(fax) 303-691-7720
http://www.cdphe.state.co.us

AMERICAN SAMOA
Medical Services Authority
American Samoa Government Territory of 
American Samoa
Pago Pago, AS 96799
684-633-1187 
http://americansamoa.gov/index.htm

CONNECTICUT
Office of Emergency Medical Services Department 
of Public Health
410 Capital Ave., MS#12EMS
PO Box 340308
Hartford, CT 06134-0308
860-509-8000
h t t p : / /www. c t . gov /dph / cwp / v i ew. a sp ? a=31
27&q=387362

ARIZONA
Arizona Department of Health Services
150 North 18th Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 602-542-1000
(fax) 602-542-0883 
http://www.azdhs.gov/bems

DELAWARE
Dept. of Public Health
417 Federal St.
Jesse Cooper Building
Dover, DE 19901
302-744-5400
(fax) 302-744-5429 
http://www.dhss.delaware.gov/dph.ems/ems.html

ARKANSAS
Division of EMS & Trauma Systems Arkansas 
Department of Health 
5800 W. 10th St., Suite 800
Little Rock, AR 72204-1764
501-661-2262
(fax) 501-280-4901 
http://www.healthyarkansas.com/ems

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Department of Health
825 North Capitol St., 
NE Washington, DC 20002 
202-442-5955

FLORIDA
Emergency Medical Services Florida 
Department of Health
4052 Bald Cypress Way, BIN#C18 
Tallahassee, FL 32311-1738 
850-245-4440
(fax) 850-488-9408
http://www.doh.state.fl.us/demo/ems/index.html      

ILLINOIS
Division of Emergency Medical Services 
Department ofPublic Health
535 West Jefferson Street
Springfield, IL 62761
217-782-4977
(fax) 217-782-3987 
http://www.idph.state.il.us/ems/index.htm
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GEORGIA
Emergency Medical Services 
2600 Skyland Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30319
404-679-0547
(fax) 404-679-0526
http://www.ems.ga.gov

GUAM
Department of Public Health & Social Ser vices
Emergency Medical Services 
#123 Chalan Kareta
Mangilao, Gaum 96913-6304 671-735-7298
(fax) 671-734-5910
http://dphss.guam.gov/

INDIANA
Indiana EMS Commission
302 West Washington, Room E208 IGCS 
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2258 317-232-6788
http://www.in.gov/dhs/2341.htm

IOWA
Emergency Medical Services Department of Public
Health Lucas State Office Building 
321 E. 12th St.
Des Moines, IA 50319-0075 1-800-728-3367
http://www.idph.state.ia.us/ems/

HAWAII
EMS System
State Department of Health
3627 Kilauea Ave. Room 102
Honolulu, HI 96816 808-733-9210
(fax) 808-733-8332 
http://hawaii.gov/health/family-child-health/ ems/index.
html 

IDAHO
Emergency Medical Services Bureau 
Department of Health and Welfare
590 W. Washington St.
Boise, ID 83702
208-334-4633
(fax) 208-334-4015
http://www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/portal/  alias
Raibow/lang en-US/tabI D 3344/ DesktopDefault.aspx  

KANSAS
Board of Emergency Medical Services 
Landon State Office Building
900 SW Jackson St., Suite 1031 
Topeka, KS 66612-1228
785-296-7296
(fax) 785-296-6212
http://www.ksbems.org

KENTUCKY
Emergency Medical Services Branch 
Department of Health Services
300 N. Main St.
Versailles, KY 40383
859-256-3565
(fax) 859-256-3128 
http://kbems.kctcs.edu/index.html

LOUISIANA
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services 
8919 World Ministry Blvd., Suite A 
Baton Rouge, LA 70810
225-763-5700 
http://www.dhh.louisiana.gov/offices/?ID=220

MAINE
Maine Emergency Medical Services 
152 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0152
207-626-3860
(fax) 207-287-6251 
http://www.maine.gov/dps/ems

MINNESOTA
MN EMS Regulatory Board
2829 University Ave. SE, Suite 310
Minneapolis, MN 55414-3222 651-201-2800
(fax) 651-201-2812 
http://www.emsrb.state.mn.us

MISSISSIPPI
Emergency Medical Services 
State Department of Health
570 East Woodrow Wilson Drive 
Jackson, MS 39216
601-576-7400 
http://www.msdh.state.ms.us/msdhsite/ static/47. html

MARYLAND
Emergency Medical Services MIEMSS
653 W. Pratt St.
Baltimore, MD 21201-1528 410-706 0470
http://www.miemss.org
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MASSACHUSETTS
Office of EMS
Two Boylston St., 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02116
617-753-7300
(fax) 617-753-7220
http://www.mass.gov/? 
pageI D=eohhs2terminal&&L=5&L0=Home  &L 1
=Government&L2=Departments+and+  Divi-
sions&L3=Department+of+Public+Health&  L4=Pro-
grams+and+Services+K+-  +S&sid=Eeohhs2&b=termi-
nalcontent&f=dp h emergency services g about&csid=Ee
ohhs2  

MISSOURI
Bureau of EMS
Missouri Department of Health 
PO Box 570
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0570 573-751-6356
(fax) 573-751-6348
http://www.dhss.mo.gov/EMS

MONTANA
Emergency Medical Services & Injury Pre vention Section
Dept. of Public Health & Human Services 
Cogswell Building
PO Box 202951
Helena, MT 59620-2951 406-444-4542
(fax) 406-444-1861 
http://www.dphhs.mt.gov/PHSD/PHEP-training/  phep-
training-ems.shtml

MICHIGAN
Division of EMS
Department of Community Health Capitol View Building
201 Townsend St.
Lansing, MI 48913
517-373-3740 
http://www.michigan.gov/mdch/0,1607,7- 132-2946
5093 28508—-,00.html

NEBRASKA
Division of Emergency Medical Services 
301 Centennial Mall S.
PO Box 95026
Lincoln, NE 68509-5007
402-471-3578 
http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/ems/emsindex.htm

NEVADA
Emergency Medical Services Office 
Nevada State Health Division
1000 East William, Suite 209
Carson City, NV 89710
702-687-7590
(fax) 702-687-7590
http://health.nv.gov/EMS EmergencyMedical.htm 

NEW HAMPSHIRE Bureau of EMS
Health & Welfare Building
33 Hazen Drive
Concord, NH 03305 603-223-4200
(fax) 603-271-4567 
http://www.nh.gov/safety/divisions/fstems/ems/ index.
html

NORTH CAROLINA
Office of EMS
701 Barbour Drive
Raleigh, NC 27603
919-855-3935 (919) 733-7021 
http://www.ncems.org 

NORTH DAKOTA
Division of Emergency Health Services 
ND Department of Health
600 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58505 0200
701-328-2388
(fax) 701-328-1890 
http://www.ndhealth.gov/ems

NEW JERSEY
NJ Dept. of Health & Senior Services 
Office of Emergency Medical Services PO Box 360
Trenton, NJ 08625-0360
609-633-7777
(fax) 609-6333-7954 
http://www.nj.gov/health/ems        

NEW MEXICO
EMS Bureau
Department of Health 1301 Siler Rd., 
Building F Santa Fe, NM 87507
505-476-8200
(fax) 505-476-8201
http://www.nmems.org 

NORHTERN MARIANA ISLANDS 
Division of Mobile Health
Northern Mariana Islands
Division of Mobile Health
Department of Public Health Caller Box 10007
Saipan, MP 96950
670-664-2200
(fax) 670-664-2211
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OHIO
Ohio Department of Public Safety 
Emergency Medical Services
PO Box 182073
1970 West Broad Street
Columbus, OH 43218-2073
614-466-9447
(fax) 614-466-9461 
http://www.ems.ohio.gov

NEW YORK
Bureau of EMS
New York State Health Department 
433 River St., Suite 303
Troy, NY 12180-2299
518-402-0996
(fax) 518-402-0985 
http://www.health.state.ny.us/nysdoh/ems/ main.htm

OKLAHOMA
EMS Division
State Department of Health
1000 NE 10th Street, Room 1104
Oklahoma City, OK 73117-1299 405-271-4027
http://www.ok.gov/health/Protective Health/Emergency
Medical Services

OREGON
Emergency Medical Services & Systems 
Oregon Health Division
800 NE Oregon, Suite 465
Portland, OR 97232
971-673-0520
(fax) 971-673-0555 
http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/ems 

PENNSYLVANIA
Bureau of EMS
Health & Welfare Building, Room 606 
7th & Forster Streets
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-8741
(fax)717-772-0910 
h t t p : / / www. d s f . h e a l t h . s t a t e . p a . u s / h e a l t h /
cwp/view.asp?Q=237548 

SOUTH DAKOTA
Emergency Medical Services Program 
Department of Public Safety
118 West Capitol
Pierre, DS 57501
605-773-4031
(fax) 605-773-6631 
http://www.state.sd.us/dps/ems     

TENNESSEE
Division of Emergency Medical Services Heritage Place,
Metro Center
227 French Landing, Suite 303
Nashville, TN 37243
615-741-2584
(fax) 615-741-4217 
http://health.state.tn.us/ems

PUERTO RICO
Emergency Medical Services Department of Health
PO Box 2702
San Juan, PR 00931-9081 787-766-1733
(fax) 787-765-5085

RHODE ISLAND
Emergency Medical Services Division 
Department of Health, Room 404
3 Capitol Hill
Providence, RI 02908-5097
401-222-2401
(fax) 401-222-1250 
http://www.health.state.r i .us/hsr/professions/
ems/index.php

TEXAS
Bureau of Emergency Management Texas 
Department of Health
PO Box 149347
Austin, TX 78714-9347
512-834-6700
(fax) 512-834-6736 
http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/emstraumasystems/def-
ault.shtm

UTAH
Bureau of Emergency Medical Services 
Department of Health
Box 142004
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-2004 801-273-6666
(fax) 801-273-4149 
http://health.utah.gov/ems

SOUTH CAROLINA
Division of EMS
DHEC
2600 Bull Street
Columbia, SC 29201
803-545-4204
(fax) 803-545-4989 
http://www.scdhec.gov/health/ems
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VERMONT
Emergency Medical Services Division 
Department of Health 108 Cherry Street
Burlington, VT 05402 802-863-7310
(fax) 802-863-7577 
http://healthvermont.gov/hc/ems/ems index.aspx

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Emergency Medical Services Department of Health
#48 Sugar Estate
Charlotte Amalie, VI 00802 3
40-776-7708 x: 4706
(fax) 340-777-4001

WYOMING
Emergency Medical Services Program State of Wyoming
Hathaway Building, 4th Floor
Cheyenne, WY 82002
307-777-7955
(fax) 307-777-5639

VIRGINIA
Office of Emergency Medical Services 
Virginia Department of Health
PO Box 2448
Richmond, VA 23218-2448
804-864-7600
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/OEMS

WASHINGTON
Department of Health
Office of Emergency Medicine & Trauma Prevention
PO Box 47853
Olympia, WA 98504-7853
360-236-2828
(fax) 360-236-2830 
http://www.doh.wa.gov/hsqa/emstrauma/default. htm

WEST VIRGINIA
WV Office of Emergency Medical Services 
350 Capitol St., Room 425
Charleston, WV 25301-3714
304-558-3956
http://www.wvoems.org

WISCONSIN
Emergency Medical Services Division of Health
PO Box 2659
Madison, WI 53701-2659 608-261-6870
http://dhs.wisconsin.gov/ems/

AIR & SURFACE TRANSPORT NURSES 
ASSOCIATION (ASTNA) (Formerly the 
National Flight Nurses Association)
7995 East Prentice Ave., Suite 100
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
800-897-6362
http://www.astna.org

AMERICAN ABMU LANCE ASSOCIATION (AAA)
8400 Westpark Dr., Second Floor
McLean, VA 22102 703-610-9018
(fax) 703-610-0210 
http://www.the-aaa.org

AMERICAN BURN ASSOCIATION (ABA) 
ABA Central Office – Chicago
625 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 2550
Chicago, IL 60611
312-642-9260
(fax) 312-642-9130
http://www.ameriburn.org

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS 
PO Box 619911
Dallas, TX 75261-9911
972-550-0911
http://www.acep.org

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS (ACS) 
633 North Saint Clair Street
Chicago, IL 60611-3211
312-202-5000
http://www.facs.org

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION (AHA) 
7272 Greenville Ave,
Dallas, TX 75231-4596
800-AHA-USA1
http://www.americanheart.org

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION (AMA) 
515 North State Street
Chicago, IL 60610
800-621-8335
http://www.ama-assn.org

AMERICAN RED CROSS (ARC) 
National Headquarters
2025 E Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
800-HELP-NOW
http://www.redcross.org
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AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING 
AND MATERIALS (ASTM) Committee F30 on EMS
100 Bar Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428
610-832-9500
http://www.astm.org/commit/f-30.htm

AMERICAN TRAUMA SOCIETY 
7611 South Osbourne Rd. Suite 202 
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
301-574-4300
http://amtrauma.org

ASSOCIATION FOR EMERGENCY 
INFORMATICS (AMEI) 
2115 Woodfield Road
Gaithersburg, MD 2088-4847
301-330-3366

ASSOCIATION OF AIR MEDICAL SERVICES (AAMS) 
526 King Street, Suite 415
Alexandria, VA 22314-3143
703-836-8732
http://www.aams.org

CANADIAN CENTRE FOR EMERGENCY 
PREPAREDNESS (CCEP) 
860 Harrington Court, Suite 210
Burlington, Ontario L7N 3N4
Canada
905-331-2552
http://www.ccep.ca

COMMISSION ON ACCREDITATION 
OF AMBULANCE SERVICES (CAAS)
1926 Waukegan Rd., Suite 1
Glenview, IL 60025-1770
847-657-6828 
http://www.caas.org

CONGRESSIONAL FIRE SERVICES INSTITUTE (CFSI)
900 2nd Street, NE, Suite 303 
Washington, DC 20002-3557 
202-371-1277
http://www.cfsi.org

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES FOR 
CHILDREN (EMS-C) 111 Michigan Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20010
202-476-5000
http://www.childrensnational.org/emsc

EMERGENCY NURSES ASSOCIATION (ENA) 
915 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL 60016-6569
800-900-9659
http://www.ena.org

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
CHIEFS OF POLICE 
515 North Washington Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-836-6767
http://www.theiacp.org

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF FIRE CHIEFS (IAFC) 
4025 Fair Ridge Dr., Suite 300
Fairfax, VA 22033-2868
703-273-0911
http://www.iafc.org

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
FLIGHT PARAMEDICS 
4835 Riveredge Cove
Snellville, GA 30039
770-979-6732
http://www.flightparamedic.org

INTERNATIONAL TRAUMA LIFE SUPPORT (ITLS) 
ITLS International
3000 Woodcreek Drive, Suite 200
Downers Grove, IL 60515
800-495-ITLS
http://www.itrauma.org

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EMERGENCY 
MEDICAL TECHNICIANS (NAEMT) 
132-A East Northside Drive
Clinton, MS 39056
601-924-7744
http://www.naemt.org

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EMS EDUCATORS 
(NAEMSE) 681 Anderson Dr.
Foster Plaza 6
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
419-920-4775
http://www.naemse.org
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EMS PHYSICIANS 
(NAEMSP) 
PO Box 15945-281
Lenexa, KS 66285-5945
913-895-4611
http://www.naemsp.org

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE EMS 
DIRECTORS (NASEMSD) 
201 Park Washington Ct.
Falls Church, VA 22046-4527
703-538-1799
http://www.nasemsd.org

NATIONAL EMERGENCY NUMBER ASSOCIATION 
(NENA) 4350 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 750
Arlington, VA 22203-1695
800-332-3911
http://www.nena9-1-1.org

NATIONAL EMS PILOTS ASSOCIATION (NEMSPA) 
PO Box 2128
Layton, UT 84041-9128
877-668-0430
http://www.nemspa.org

NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION 
(NFPA) 1 Batterymarch Park
Quincy, MA 02269-7471
617-770-3000
http://www.nfpa.org

NATIONAL REGISTRY OF EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIANS (NREMT) PO Box 29233
Columbus, OH 43229
614-888-4484
http://www.nremt.org

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 
1121 Spring Lake Drive
Itasca, IL 60143-3201
630-285-1121
http://www.nsc.org

SOCIETY FOR ACADEMIC EMERGENCY MEDICINE 
901 North Washington Avenue
Lansing, MI 48906
517-485-5484
http://saem.org

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (DOT)
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
Office of Emergency Medical Services (NTI-140)
1200 New Jersey Ave., SE
Washington, DC 20590
202-366-5440 
http://www.ems.gov

UNITED STATES FIRE ADMINISTRATION 
16825 South Seton Avenue
Emmitsburg, MD 21727
301-447-1000
http://www.usfa.dhs.gov

WORLD ASSOCIATION FOR DISASTER AND 
EMERGENCY MEDICINE (WADEM) 
PO Box 55158
Madison, WI 53705
608-890-8821
http://www.wadem.medicine.wisc.edu
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International Association of Fire Fighters
1750 New York Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20006

(202) 824-1594 • www.iaff.org


